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"A Catholic Newspaper is a

oto the country and a mes-
g0 ogCr of truth ta every house-

baid. To encourage Catholic.

jpurnalism is to aid the Church."

VOL -XIY. NO. 20. MONTREAL, WEDNESDÀY, DECEMBERi 4 1t 5

By advertising in the "Truc
Witness" you materially assist
a thorough Catholic organ,'and·
you secure patronage for yourself
in yourAine of business.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SIR L AM BINGSTON

ACCEm THE NOMINATION
MONTREAL'CENTRE.

FOR

ALAGELY SIGNEU REQUISITION PRESENW'ED

-A NO-PARTIZA'REPLYo ACCEPTANCE

-'XHE CANDEDATE'S PATRIoTIC STAgD.

I)uring the pat IéW wels it has been
matter Of conjecture för the public as

to whether Sir William HimiEston would
accept or decline the candiiature for
Montreal Centre -'at tbis very important
junctuire in the history o Our politicai
affaira. On Saturday evening last a large
and inflieital deputation waited tupon
SirWilliam,nt his reridence, and pre-
ented him vwith a rcquisition hait cer-

tainly indicates,.by the nanies upon il,
that the request is anything but a mere
ordinary party effort' te seure a candi-
date. Althiough Ltheministry was largel>'
repre'ented, still the preevntation of the
requtisitioi did lnot take the form of ai
rxctusively, party deionstratinn.

SirM Williani received the depitation
vitl tliat great courtesy so characteristic
of Montreal's lediig physician.
lur. M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C.. was Lhe

spokesaînii f of the occasion. -le sa it
was lis pleuîsant duty. on behalf oi tlie
electors of Montreal Centre. te present
hiai viti this great reqiuisition wiii'bî
would show Sir WilLiam Ilha it was the
evident desire of te penile of Montreol
Centre tuait le shotildr pre[seit himself osi
a candidate. He dH ir'd t speaki mort
especially for St. Annuî's Warh, which
they ail knew wasn the hirest ward in
the division and in whic'h the [rishi

itholies were very nunerous. It was
net becauuse of the idarth of candidates

that they aice to himni, buît hee:mîsi" tlher
felt tlhataifihirs hatd reacheil a crisis and
tiat somnie oane was requireh! os ut cam cli-
date ilio by lihis high position and char-
acter wouîld connand the respect of the
eleccors. They felt cert:aiLn tat if le
(Sir William Hinîgstoin) 'ewouîld' consenuti
to hle a candidate te awouldi be conferriîg
an honor ipon thie Irish people of Ment-'
re-al. If lue would accept there couliS be
no doubt about his election. It woutlil be
a foregone conclusion, andi m preî'nting
this requisition ie woiuld ask him roli
only to accept the nonination, but aIso
the election (applause.)

Senator Drunnnîaond, who maîude a few
very approplriate remuarks, stirl tiit lie
believed the arrangenmetnt b'y whicl
ai Iriuh Catholie should represent the

Cientre Division,. an English Protestant
tue West Division, and a Frenchi-
Canadiaii the East Division, airs -a wise
ani prude arrangement. Sir Villiua
Huîîgsteuî uîîîst, therct'ore, bc regardu ut
first and foremost as the represenutati've
of the Irish Cithlies. AIl ruers and

creets in Lis cotuntry should work lto-
getier. He dieprecatedi questions ofi
race anti religion being iutruiticei'i iita
publie atffaira. Ttuey shiauhii-st ai ail
be Canuadians, and, hue believed. thait
Canadians of all races ndi ereeda htll
reusomn to congratulate tlie Irish Cutitdus
iltit they- cailri l tht' person ni Sm

Wiliani Hiîigsîeii [irisuuil a etiti a(lit Q
of whon th'eycouldil lic prond. Thli
situation was an extremeiy portentouts
one. The Etglish Protestants iii Quebte,
as a iinority, enjayed certain riglit ,

and as Protestants they, shtouldt be pre-
pareil to dC justice ta ail parties. Tle
question that was now paraioiîît, aid
tlat overshaudowed all lother issues, was
u.ndoubteil' the Manittoiiia sciol que's-
niou. It wouild take feunless artud mnyiil>'

hnitîlilg to sele tithat question in i.
nuener saitsiiatory te tie people rt'

ueec. Vhat would be thoughlt t hen
if tc econstituenyimthe proviin'e

oi Qu bc wcre to give a verlict adiiverrst
to a Governmîent tint had sta.ku"d its

rer>' xmtXisceo n rendeng jtistice to
ail ? ''ie Eruugil4îProt('St.qglts iusiut I
their shiouller .L eelaid nite
WiLli the otlir ruesh Ie t nlie-
lievedtihit Sir Wiiliti lingstoui îwiîd

iL a l dtiy,. bLth td lis cauntry. ls
PeJuiltît anti husieçelii, til;t Ilcittuhî

luit- 'aic e iii tue I thaLLnieit ai stidit i
question.

Sir William flingntou'n R.eply.
Sir ' • - o

SfrWm. Iingsto,iu reply,saidt: Gen-
il1e, I wuJtd require t be tiade of

diel'rent stulf if I didi not leeol deeply the
lîuoor you lhase conferrel upon meI meI
Ctoing here thisevenîing undîc ansk-imug mIte
t ty'tour rer resentati iv. Yotu ail kinow

ny tues and habits. XYo'uî ul kno, or
nist of you knowi, tt l .. thîtt, bofore

aim a iiedical mini. I have ihtvttys
d Iy profeson, andi, lovig it lis I

do, 1 llive aiul'aysealously resenateul ainy-
thing tending te intent'r' with the con-
Icltn'ious anii fi-re cdisî'harge of '1he

lties attached to thit prissi'n. Dur-
i aig ul practi ce exteniinuug over 43 venrs, I

yoit- never ndi'lcetedi t. siic'k ealil, i 'r re-
luaea te ris' fruim mîy Ibed, u'spec-ialIly

in.un t heî atiuit w'as ina tige'r, be thuat
'lit.uin riî'h tir polir. J dlid thuis, ais Ihlinte
arendci sutidi,. bcecause I love'd mut> prefes-
tîli"n. nitai buteauso it s ut dtuty' 1 iiwd hi)
liuintanity. Mly oiil'rii'nd, Dr. Cr'aik,in
luI ilnî's, huts itIluded te theuîneri iecs

Wtthih thyu acc-eptuinne ef'titis cantîditur tî

Itul done se, asi ut g ivc'sm îî'ma oei'liou L'o
spetîk of' them.. Sotti t ime:-ago>, tire' or
aix wentlemeni speo to néë an thi d Atbjci,
fndI8said itw sgimîply impossible toe
accede to thelir equesat. Jw' or threeç

very iîlueutial, presscd me te nnake a
sacrifie, andi beceme the rcprcscîîtîtive
et'.Mîmitreîîl Ce-ntre. I mnay say., gentle-
men, that Istil! h.Id out, Ihoped agenlet
hoipe ta senietiîing might accu r wlîere-
by I n.ight net lin aïsked t ossc e sc
a grave responsibility, for I am obliged
to tell you that publie life lias v'ry ttle
reli&hirer me, ani more espciitll>y at ny
tiaî ut life, when I should naturally be
Ioeking for itisuire and repose. In the
ineantime, a novement iad been going
on, and noW I find that a requisition bau
béen signed, the size' of which, I must
confess, astonishes me. I again asked
to bie relieved, buit was told that things
ha'1 gene ton far, and now what n I_ to
do îmid all these kind and overwheliing
expressions of popular good wili?
Hitierto I felt that it was my duty to
say ne, but, gentlemîen,imhli Iiface of Éhe
new orderof things. I hesitate, and I ai
afraid that, as in the case of a woman
wooed, who hesitates is lost. Gentle-

men, I have not listened te the call of
any party, and I desire this efact to be

cariy runderstoed. If I thonglht that
party, above everything else, promîapted
this call to edttv, I would unhesitaltingly
decline cnornitntion on the spot. I mnst
say, however, thLt I believe there are
periods, in the bisitory of nations and
peoeiî's, when p artvisni Should be set
aside and that patritisin shold take its
place. I dio not wiant to see Protstants
arrayed against CLtholics and Catholics
against Pro'estants. n'ither dt I desire

ae

Lia WILLIAN il. INGSTON.

to sec suich race atad religions cries,
as hiave bec hieard itthii ithe walls of
lte House of Commuons, transferred for
un indetinite peniîîd to te arena of every

electoral discussion. (Cheers. It seems
to me, that a course can be ftilowed'î, and
should b iollowi', coisistent wiihour
loyalty, patriotism a d duty, for the set-
tlcaîemet of the' I:tnaitoia school question,
tnd Ihat we siould put aside party feel-

i ag.n tirog<lie ite 'hants of who-
tvir May render justice to ail, and to

workl' or the geneîruil goi. Again, it is
patriotisnt aîlone, ndi tit . part', thit
prompts ile in the direction of acquies-

'ihis shittement was received with loud
clIeirs, %ltiC'fi uere lucirtit>' rJeeateti
tîitti Sir Williani H nigatm saiti : "At

t mm. Itur to Sayn wlouîll be to svow the
white tî'atier, and I b to assure you
thattis -is a quatli.y' wih. hiu e1a I
noat ftanîiiuhar. Yuu liive comte to ny
home and you are very welcone,
althouiligii, let nie say to you that I would
ratier laive takeai each of you in detil
to imy adtiîining roomi.îî

Sir Willian concluitded yi saving
"Thare are certuin condlitions ;vhi'uch

shoui h ere le inuposed uîpon you, aiid
uîpon those wh' iii yoi rupresenut You

ntiust not expect meto go itntoa tpersonal
ctanvaus. I hui-teuteold-Itashiotnedn otionI,

liornt of rcading rather tiiitai of observ-
tion, that a servanit of the people shouli
be the iunvitd ofIl t e people, lather than

tit' 'lla ci ii u tn'fis iutcrests.

posiitti,.otf houtir or 1i uisefil uless, Ias
to urfeitit it. Wub that thLoise days
wer' rvitvd ii tIis rispe-t, tandi nIt iof
hi'lher ultaracter woui lit agLiun ic mtiiore
roilily iuntutîi to fill posit igîns wîNhiCh
thucir u'llî.v-eitizens would deire thei
to occula>'."

[tei dalt c's manly ani frank ad-
drss createdI tle it possible itpr's-

ai'u. und, Mr. Qituinn, huavniuig wuarmuul>y
tthantked Sir Wi liin, th depnt ation
witinirw, rsolving tospal re i lugii iii-
ate effrt. tii securi thei rninmhual trturn
of Sir WiliuîninLiugstiu as federali

nciber for Moitreul entre.

NT. P.TRI<WA't T. A. & H.

Anutual Itq'ieluuu neI>uuniuistritiont at St.
Pantriek'n clurei.

The annîauual ru'ligious duemuonLstration of
the St. Patrick's 'T'. A. & B, Society was
held, at St.Patrick's Cluîrchi, isi Sîîuîuny'

eeiiing, the sacred eîifice heinîg tillet,.
Thte llicers a umui ' rs of theSL. Ana

atid St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. Societies it-
tended in a tody, witlh uill regalia. 'I'he
sociietiets ientertid the ehitirci, iueueade by
Mlairsiial Millty, n u wero grected by l'
voluntary. oi: the new orgail, by Prof.
Fowler. 'Tlie seatîts of ionor, in ifronitt of
the aitar rails, were uttuued hy .1ltit.
S'enator hirpiy, pruside'tt St. l'iltriîIt'
T, A. &'B. Soiîty; fr. Slrk , viec-

îisident ; Mr. Jolîn D. Qiiuinn. reSileit
Si. Ann's T. A. & B. Scuiety; ; Mr. Johl i
Lynch, presidant St. (iabriel's 'T. A. & B.
Socieît'; Mr.J. J.' COstigan1 gnnera 1 te-

r :'Tfi corêrnouiçacuep t'd' 'y c

Rà'FuietMe éGi liiReV. Pràaiet of
dthÔSlat.ti'ksT. T fl, Shciet'. whoe

-- c--- '

A Gal" 1av at StGabrtel Pane In ua chaueh,

On Tuesday, November 26th St. A Quebec lespatehu of ithe eth saye:
Gabriel' tJhturch was gailX deetirated. Yesteriuuy mhorning, a Mass wras being
The occasion was .thue mamriage of Mise said by one of Iiho 'Oblat .Fathers in the
Julia, datughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas chapel of Notte Daine de Lourdes, St.

Slelly, uie of St. G blfinost gener- Sauve nur, aiatd expicopion' ln'as'hetey,
-bil'1-itiihîies, Le Mr. Thomats Oegan'tbe' .îihieh seaiokt ite iiiiki .u.id comnpletely.

'îiet.kuoWio phosterer'C. Nn'ewYork bleN' outti&4tineshe
cit.>'. .on- iuth auisof.the prish . cudles no

c t s ever g e e na a' ut he.
eva sch ecasgiven Wonwa imiilar occa- ýguished.Ti>r'p

1Father Heffernaxi, ef St. Gabricl's Chîirchi,
Ascendeti the Ptlpi and ri peaclied a lèr-
cible sermon frai the tet "re to you
thai rise up early in th%- merning ta fol-
lew drunkemness and teedrink tili fl'e
eveîîirg te be inflarnediwitli winc' lHe
describedi the evils of intemperance in a
most graphie manner, and contrastedi
(tie same with the good derived from the
leading of a tîemperate life.

Solemna Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrarnent followed, lley. Father Quin-i
livan officiating, with Rev. Father
TPoupin as deacon, and Rev. Father Mc-
Callen as sub-deacon. The seats in the
sanctnury were occupied bv the Rev.
clergy of St. Patrick's, Rev. Father Brady
and athers.

The singing of the choir, during the
Benedictiuon, wa muost admirable.

IRISH UNIVERSITIES.

An Imnportant Pronouncernent by the
iis.hop or own and connor.

In reply to an address fron the post
students of St. Malachi's Catholic Col-i
lege, Belfast, Most Rev. Dr. Henry, the
re'cently consecrated bishop of Down and
Connor, made an import-ant pronounce-
nient on the suiject. cf Irish university
education, a settlement of which is now
supposed to be within the range of prac-
tical polities. 1-le said:

No settlement of the Irish Catholic
university question ever will be satisac-
tory or ever successful tuat is based on
the prnciple of centralization._ In a
poor country like ours if there is to be
centralization of Catholic higher eduica-
tion in onegreat coll'ge in Duiibl, there
shuotld be centralization all round. Lct
the Presbyterians and Protestants of the
elnire country remiove their institutions
to tie capital. I that is impraîcticable,
why furce tLie Catholic students of Ire-
land to live in.Dublin ai great.expense,
away from tleir parents and friends ?

MVhy shotild we Catholics, who are the
vast iuajo.rity of thepopuîlatio,nmît have
a Catholic iniversity endowed by the
state, withu its four colleiges, aine in the
capital of cacli province-Dubliin, Bel-
fast, Cork and Gaîlwaty ? By bthis system
hîigier educatioi would be brouight homne
to the doors of our people, and our talent-
ed young men would be encouraiged to
devote their abilities to the public goad.

W"Ihy' should we be grafted on to Trinity
Cetiege, wiich was establisied and main.
tained to rob us of Our faiith! ? How could
we benefit by its prestige? Surely not
j its l heteordox teachiiig. No mîatter

whiit plan my be adoprteId [or the settle-
ient of oiur etducLtional grievances, one
thing is certain, that the bishops ut Ire-
land will never be satislied until al]
traces of ineqtiality in educational mat-
ters shahl have been removed.-The Re-
public.

ST. MABV'S PABI'H.

The Forty Hours Devetion will open
on Saturday, hie 'ith inst., at 9 o'clock

a.., and close Monday, the 9th. with a
Solenii High Mass, which ivili be cele-
brated at 9.30 o'clock.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, of
C'harlottetowa, P. E. I., accompanied by
the Rev. FuiLter McGrath, paid a visit
ta 11ev. Fatiîtr O'Donnell on Manda>'.
%Vluite tivre lic visited tue Academy af
Our Lady of Gooi Counsel and was happy
to ment a unimber of' Sisters who had
fornerly labored in his diocese. His
Lordship left for Quebec yesterday.

ST. GABRIEL'S PADISI

St. Gabriel Chureh Choir semi-annual
stupper toik place in the basemiient ball
of tiiat ciurcli, on the feast Of St. Cath-
<'nne. MnaIuy, 25th of Novenber. Fifty-

teoversweresut anîd amoseat enjoyable
ving - spent. Speeches were iade by

r tt Rev. Futher OMeara, P.P., and Rev.
Father Heil rotin, also hy 3r. J. S. Shea,
leader, amd Mr. Jas. Ellis. At the close
o th, et-ciitig the orgmtiiist, Miss O<13rtii

was presc.tti with a very ,beautifil
tionqueettofIlewers b>'the ie enîbers ui'

u ch oir. Atter a toastto tle reverend
pasttor's heailtli, tie choir sang a cheer-
til glee sionîg anî1d all left higlhly delight-
ed vithl the spread.

Rev. M. B. Curry, of Nenagh, Tip-
perar3, Ireland, ofieiated at High Mass
last Sonda>y, ani .minhe evî..iig at 7
o''clock preaiched a very impr"ssive ser-
mon froi the Epistle, Ron. xiii., verses
11, 14. Th're was a large coigregation
present ai dh'votit attention given to the
preaicher. liev. Father O'Meara
otliciated at the Benediction, whiebd fol-
Jowel. 'l'he choir, tinder te leadersiip
et Mr. J. S. Stieat, rendered the hiymins1
veryt creditatly,.

'fli Girls' Sacredi Heaîrt Society', under
flic directiaon of Rer. Father ('Meaura, is
raidhy swell ing in numbers. At preset

ill recive 1Holy Commixuînion an the
birst Fridaîy cf every' nmonth anti holdht
their regular umonthly meetings ini the
chnureh.'

Tthe Beys' Branch cf the Sacrcd IHeart
Society', numblering 110, hel a ver>' goi S
meeing anSnday> îast. .Thue modeîrat r',

Rev. Faither Hetffernan, is taking speeial
pride in this society'. The>' are about toa
p>rocuire an elegaint regalit wyhicht tey

w«ill w-car an Coinmunioan daty and at all
Pîh ebcurchi meet4n«s'.

sien, w'iicl i cuiarI>'îravcs thie high es-:
teeni iii ti te ritle v'as hlt! S i ut1
the puissioners. The ladies' choir, i'
wii the bride avtsutincuber, undiert

ti direction of the trlcite oigtr iti
Miss O'Byrne, assisted on the occasion,i

ani te latter perforumed a marcih
specially written in honor of thecvent.1

The marriage ceremony was perfornued
by the pastor, Rev. W. O'Meara. Mr.i
and Mrs. Cogin will take up their resi-i
dence iii New York.

C. uai. . A..

Annuni Meeting o Kranch No 282.
Last Friday evening the annual nieet-

ing of Brainch No. 232 was held in their
hall, the president, Mr. J. J. Ryan, in the
chai.r.

'he annual statements were rend anid
showed thle Iraich to lie in a most flour-
ishing condition andi Ifter ti dilferent
officers were compliniented on the excel-
lent nîtînuber in whichlthey had iper-
formed their utity, the reports 'wriere
adopteti unaiamously.

The nonination of oiìcers for the i
coming year wa1s then proceeded witl as
follows : Mr. RanI etielinei t be re-
nominated for the position of president,
ie, nas usualt. passing into thte ebancl-
lor's chair ; Messrs. A. Brunet anid G. A.
Carpenter were nonuinated ; for Ist viev-
president, Mr. A. J. Bcaudoin waus iuunani-

unesly elected ; 2nt! vice-pr'si'ent,
Thos. Ireland, acclamîat ion ;inincîil I
secretiry, A. C. Colemin, re-elected;t
treasurer, W. E. Durack, re-eleed; sc-
retary. L. Choquette; assistant.secrt-
tary, W. J. MCalfrey and G. A. Car-
penter ; iimarshal, B, A. Luprhn ;x
gtard, J. Gannon ; trustees, b[i'ssrs S'.
Kelly, McDonald anil Cowan ; represenl-
tat ive to the gru nid coîneil, P. Kelly;
alternate, J. J. Rynil.

After the nomination of' otlicers tlic
branchli took up ti question of tlieir
grand hall, to be 1he'ld in the Qun's
Hall, shortly after New Year's.%

C. r. . A. Aunhual nBaquiiet.

The first anunual banquet ot Branlch No.
3, C.M.B.A., took place laist WelniesaLîy
nuighît at their roomis at 392 Lagauche-
tiere street. Anionîg those present w're:
Messrs. J. A. U. Beaudry, the founder 0 a
the Braunch ; P. Demers, hie pr'sident-;
F. V. llainault, vice-president ; W. Ci. E.
Beaudry, dtnaincial scecretary ; Dr. Ricard,
secrettry ; P. O'Reilly, grand president
of C.M B.A., Province of Quebee; Faîtr
Bernaldo, representing the Italian cOl-

ony ; it.Merrill, C. E. Leelaire, ioscphl
Auge, A. J. Lernel, L.N. Duntihieî'l,..l. -

McGioldrick, Sehool Iuspector McGowan,
L. Crenar, P. Ferrara. Thtere were abîmî
150 meinibrs present. The t oasts we're :

" The Pope," proposed by Fiather Ber-
nItido, replied to by the presidint ; "Tlie
Queen," proposed b> the presidenlt; "Su-
preme Couteil and Grand Presid'n1t,'"
proposed by the president and responded
ta by P. O( Reilly; rcecitation, " The
Soliiers of God," by Mr. McGowan; "Our
Frientids," proposed by Dr. Ricard and ru-
plied te by Dr. Merrill. Mr. C. E. L-
claire gave a song. Tiiere vere alo ut
nîumber of other alddresses. .litto' or-
chestra contributed tlc mitusie for the c-
Cisian.

Requiem I1gb N.

The officers and nienbers of Branch
Nu. 1, C. M. B. A., haid their anînual Re-

quiemi Mass, for elpartedî brethren, at St.
Patrick's chlutrci, oni Fridiy, t ih(e9t1

Novenber. 'The Rev. Fithber Quiinliva,
P.P., celebratedti the Miass, aid the at-
tendance was large. This is one ot the
uadmîiratble and ttrul> y Catholic practices
of the Assiltion.

Captain ]Cnrly Marriat,

Last Tuesdiy evening the parlors of
Clark's resturant, an Craîig strtet, veru
the scene ai utgreat feast-thle eve ot tlu
narriage oft Chniicellor .P. KXlly, olf

Branch No. 232, C.M.B.A., to Mlrs. ( 
Criîssî'a. Ahi ut one limantreti unî'u1ruir
to1«Bruttieli 232 tixi i' riciils of Mn.Kit
wre present to oilerl iîr congratula-
tiiolns. A buttiful ly' iliiiiiiiatediI Lild

st a enLiii>' 'igrvut, iiidr''ss ivas1 resent 'itl
to Mr. Kelly by BirLitnclh 232, and read by
the Presidentt, Mnr. J. i. ltyuai.

The lleit-m 'uu uriter.

Therc is ut tiv ye-ar envit at St. Via-
crt d iul, whoim wiots ut tlhe wiriai

tlhat., if uthe (overnuiiint, graniuts hn his
pairdonl, hewill intîlîrm tie Crow'it aitli-

tics whio k illetd the wi[e of Naolt;cn
Demrs. The stnory appears to be im-
pirbable', Sut,ol' ci rs', both the Crownu

.iad dt'fence will be interested i maîukinug
tle necessary enquiiries.

A Prient f'or StîorUsN.
Wlîhen Mis. Shouritu is wIs in tow<i a fewt-

dauys uigo she caltle d aît t. l'tri<'ks [tpris-
bytery-, aintu ri'piesti'd thait, tile of' thle

pmriest s uti t lie Itarge JIr-i .u naish he usenut
ta nuniic <'r toe sp~irîîituail need'îs il huern
îinft'uutie suit, îndî wa-us itnuormed t hat
inet of the tiu-rs wo'utuJli e sutut tio Sii'u--i
lumenîis abutt a wvetk Iin-fore the' ttti
ixe uTorui t hec 'xe'cut Iiiin. i f thie piiition u

ln'w bîef'ora thie linmisteŽr of' Juastuee
sho'îud tiot be enîterhained. The Saper-
1or ltîs noit yt deciided whuich et the
priests will ge te the Jrisottr, but it is
generauilly e'xpect vil t liat Rev. l'a ther
Fahey w4i l beceec for t<he missiua,.

ni
q

4ti

. .tJL 1« J :

animîg die cougregti on ad et gcii'rî1
rîustu nas madîîe for'th c clacrs, huit it tiLis
promptly checked by the cahnnes of
tue oti'ucit ing priesh, i eut, oi ui-
i nterruptcdly Iwith thesî'rvicv ins i'ilte-
ing liad happellined. It was sisb uently
foundi ht one of ihe boiles n th lbase-
ment useid for heating the buliling luidt
burst. Fortunat.ely, io un'le was huti
and the danmage to the stcredl editice wus
inconsiderable .

A FAVOILITE NRITER.

The naie of Patrick Johin il'itch his
and îi idely know i>' nadirs ît

Uatii lie litlaltire Ilcith in i ii ltil.t jiii'
the United Statis. For inluivt VLirs Mr.
Leiteh has devoted huis taents to thu
caise of Catholic trut.lil u has a iwriter

ald asatecher of oitl, liolding at
prisen'lut the position of professr at th i

cll-knw ilatenA ath-mli' oft lis
City, wilre his miiti hisShave won ifo i
bimu the rpuitaltion of bing oer o th u
niost sutessfuI t< crs in Can:ala

ot:hr fthe Sien, tlisît and thic
I, livitad muiany opporto-

iiiies o' ac1tintiintg ti 'tnsvus wii
31r. Leitel's easy, floiin-ig atlt pirst m.
style. lis artich isare in im l w' ia
thoriughly (t tilie spiit, ind whil

anig, ' alt îLthrt tiiii111i111Y>' tliliIf
mtritirs lail it i-ii i va iably it:gs

to mconve a uarv Ius.as isii

-slîî îrxil 1 rviii . iL o i't iis isi- l isvili
t i i' a i' n b sr > msl'Ic'LIut L oiu 1t wi' ti' -

ond thu tiid

hî tii-s'i rit-lit rIlsiluti nt I t

ad hlie writtiu unnthitinls'. Mn. r. iitu'h.'
poit r'vwtulîl siui' t giv' i m r luiwai

piisit h ii inii l'th uî ofI i i ltî-îst unî tu r<
attire.

It iny lnot hIlv gei'rally kaiwu tlutha
<ur (alenular ias fr' inly bi nutIl

itlium thoiiruih whiichI Mr. i'itl
work has re:nt-hl41the public. 'I he oin
de-pilun "Filîitas" is f:niiliar t viery
readtir l ior ne1;rish jouriis but l' i r

Ii"t .resui ware taitil it. bien sulsti
tu turt1it nuîi widlv kiwi oand
ilmtred Patr-i'k .hun LitchI. hlike 1"i
""""i. LI utnjuio f ti \\tivrlnovils.
M.Lev lu, iw en vi entnin

tou diitelht tie p'iub'uitlhlîutî''î elaiti ui
nho1111.'tl t in tht was his e.--.
lary' t Lal'nda r.

-L------ --
RELIGIOUS NEWS TEMS

NON-CATIHOLIC HEAREILS.
sorne o0 t.lh Curl<î,îs QueStions Thy

Asc P, utih, Misonaries.

'Sh mînisions to non-Cathohes nder
Ilie direction if the auililist fn thiers con-
tiuile to meeti<,t with the sueC'ss they
inrit. n lv 0a nd, lst week,

Fa lu rs Elliolt, Kress amidt Irjalim con-
dnietecd a mil issIIti, find ts a resni it of their

Iabîrs the th'ilinie poillation is con-

As tir s i re warv, ie "q1esion
box is a unique iIifeature fil the P:itlists'

<iil .si)it. hl c C uil Icettlres the
Ilîex iv:s lb'raily pntcrrnîzcd. As lie

<lueri< s toteld upon points nmost fre-
quently iisapprn i by I'rotestniiits
and too littlei uniIierstodil by nu iny uCatho-
lits, thel liswers viI eitiid onr.
est . We nkc a fw selcdtainro tilie

cst linis, wlt h the eplies giveni by the
Paualists:

By wiit auithi'rity docs the Pope issue
i ndulganes tn c1mit. min5?

tty uiiilin t eiiirit V aind lie l''S not issue

i Gti kîw i wa s talo be dmnd, why
dii Ilie er-iat e nic?

(:i r'iti n Ionei toe l dan ied. 1t.
5 tfir itlch to ch-ride whe>tlw1r lu'sili b

iuniiilni ri ' av.AlMwh iivait di toI ll.
S:Ixiiu ic"tid. We are gi vîl trie

n iii. :andîlil' ivc <ti ut iX'f iSf' li. )(11.

owii il i iein, Gid wtwil inot itrlit-rer.

" EMim: l Ii iCi fiMn tN.'"

If l 'i iali' tii. w rbll in Si days,
wiiiri .'lid odUi cn iairieiiniait

F'r'iîn nîtvliîr. i Si' isvtil atilways.

\\hit Ii tr. c isi thrî' l t wt.n for-

liti i in In iniii..i i n it , ii rnsi
:111,1 ii ui i i n t n

I»'l. , ne , x >1, lbut the1in ýdo nlot e a g

\\t hy do na 'tritsi s îî:in'ry? .
liemse lwy an lo.he ivvw>k (of their

priestJy liii lit 'rby i t niit :ryiig.

A N iNM1ARIEI :î (LEaulY

dates illk t'' thei' lii' fi the a; otl

w -t aliua r vo-rs gof tra iiiiog;:nii lprs-

iinlt-lu h anii live Singly. Thiurditrirn
oi faii ih mr.s iy ii* erer
wit h'efe iees fapret work.
;% li liii - iîi\iis pl ii tçraiut'vi'u-
W yl ïuîrî' unoîl s l µii t r i riteb ici s?

omIW e .1( a11are m01. oI
Mgr. Miinar. liBisho i' A'neont, i tt hieordurs arc' otire st'-re in elbtir rules tluuu

].Eco d'Itali:a staites, to) be ra i l totll otheors. It is a I tuierIl ilisvil dine ini-
iligilit v i i : t Cardiial. lE is I t ilti ve lt tc uiled tii îiut'î't cc'irtuuin 'rtigiiiuns ttti ilr-

Bilogi:u, imld was borniîu in 2 1 9$'. initia.ts. lin tht- 'liistrt t rilîrs Ilhe
t'trdinaul Benito Se iiNzy Fares. Ar,-h g. uti (st .i Slis )ui! iun ren'i tLq-î1uitifuaîn

hisliop of Scuille, Spauin die h% i , i, i ursî îIl i rî'îir'l:.n't. frmi iib' w rld. t'uin-
wei'î'k i Xt'of t'Novemiber. le was h i i nil, liens o ef it ier ori'rs prh-i'tiu' r t s' liu(ui

1828 aidl riatetd uaiiil ini ti. s t' aIt-rs un Ls nus 'fi thi sick.

R v.Fatli'h r Ailliulr. Altsktu's n rîtulu .thi 11lut i(Lîtlith- s t1)to irue ',

priest, hias suvr'd his ciuwet ionit wit b tis?

the Junletnlitu charech.ai nid is toe I'ssistutui
lit St. A .itteî's Citiedral Viîtmi ril. - rg i Ii-uit.i ;tItshci illy wronig til I

'itii M.e reiae , or i .. ngrut.t ilærn. Sel, a Iso i lr tes
.t'v. Aili v lnlrown'u Rowe, a i h tiuhii c'uîîuuîi pîiri' <'uns, uandc I auminre tînat

îiiatite l for îuuuu t-ions îtti tîsis i t is mnow regret te.
buç'omne Lt 'uto i li' t ww5 l''1.u i l - u

tized by Rev. Fateriun i1, of KanIs l'itE AN -i.ATiti C itES.
City. Wh lire tlie inaita 'ilits if 'rîteihsiainlt

Thirteein Sisters of the Hl Faiuiil, o ¡iii r i. s hlut r îe<faaî'd ît hau Lthioi If
Bordeaux, left Sonitiiliittoin u-'vàtrtlu ur i countri's, uts gligiauul nati

vurluu nissausiii Nlitla Ltitftd . ''ii*Spuiuî 2
t-aial. Moas tteustnarte ithuîr 1 1, is iot genrerally t rue. Com are
French or Irisi. t$-lgiumnu iandollaindJLi(liiil the airgiumîent
imn rec .gîitiomcf sent-ires îît.- Itifavor of the Cati tolies. Tiw saim e

in recognitoneoflservces rin Pro.des . .
the Chturchu, Couit Ie- Birgcy'k, Bilgi i: " tii tf the Cathi and I'roltnt
Senuator, luas rcti from i I l, i h lp a rits if'Grnuriiiy. likewvise ofI re-

full-sizd ptiutiung of is lilltliess, itud aild Sctlandtt.

grther with a letter o îithanks r fromCr aihti'L le t'lI mle utIl Protestatnts go
linial Rmiupolla. - lu l la Ct'fe dctine?

Rev.NFatheroiuorg:mMtr1. Sheedy, for- rsoni yuts ignoîîrînît of Cauthi-

mery uptsto(r <of St. Miary of Marev i \\ lu"'il'Il ttIlisut'
cha h it sbug, a.,ini no ofA1- \\ ered(ws the Bible say thiat priests

c lti'c'lu, Pittslîiig, l'au., alidiloait of«utAi l u' îî 'llTaa>
tooi Pa ltat has bei rcoiiiiul'd ..-
the s'le madei vicat Si hluri''gn:l i lut enre-

iu'111 s, Ilv fltnt us tiuiiuiLiu'a'uetl u:jreth
of Bisiop Matz, of lie diotese oft iu- r'tiitilut siiî'ii nii t li',bird, luire
ver. Col.hLi ai v .uphi;es t i 14 rd. But lie ilit 1

Miss Sîui tIi, tssistii t slptriu i s il îiio u utn- ut r thitili igs tiîit tlire
th lituse I:f tht' ] l i's r t ie r Sirun'u a i' uirt u utn , t' t 11u1itu iseu s
Ilurt ut Buait lo, N.Y diil rr.y. t ( or. 7.2 x .)
Miss mSiiiii 0is lb rnit ti iiElni 1. is ' r I il t tut LJi ii evel as I
cotvert tLu th-li fithnli, ud un : t tto ts l " ( or. 7-7.)

îomwîî'eted w'ithi the Ladies ut ihl - . 'il -I
He . t i GI Nil, TO TIIm POPE.

lrnu a letter atlressed by the Bisi'p C.m n pilr' vev a e'uutintuo is line Of
of A itnecy, ini Fraiie, to b is i' .r . 1),'s un mut nasChri s t ile ?

Oct ilier 1-5, we learn tlutt t l 1w '' . <Y;It iS aLi n i il h orien

Soiiisuis groi pu'd aroud h ilmi e inrtif.
lier of liy and clerica i utsindei t of . 'i a liProtestitt a t > confaission to a
questionîs to edit ai great, worki( nli tit' Cm hil riest ?
subject. Ns ; buP it, e il lelia i mIn'g .n.

Correcspondenzi, of Rome, eqsu s ir ' uT lit d i ri, sts " n u ? Dors the
are rumuîors in tni .csterii ii,ir l, i' au' îl Sl<'p'l eIIc'uî ýi , t wi ntl u?
anti-cclesiastica Ilegisltiinu i n ram- l'ope und pri'sts uisi go to confession
tioli, ii'w'hiieih, amng o hur itum, tlt t he sami us t' biby.
Litaw' et'Guaîranîtees wiiîîlI bu retouhaIfi'i, D'î's i CthUtuolie tîtie' alsoluite al' gi-
mind woild be consid'rediniSialinue oi tiei- auna Lo thiu' i'çi.i' iii tei jurail as u.i us

Lt i tutu Uavcrueîît ortil) <1s.,'liar :silt *uiiiuii att aiàiruns ? Fin cN-amuiphe, itf a
was uaccepted by tht' l'iPIPI-; but t his i'.rý,. lPipat hui shiiiitlîî conflict with u iIiuIv in

Lui' us enl>'a Mbitii di'' . aIy coiuitry or opeural e igiainst Lite uiter-
'lite npresent Chiiu'se mi r i tn l'urt - tts of thlt countittry ini nywa:y, which

is a CLîthliHe.1is fm ilV aI ~'" i ;mi, a CLtholic g tuppis)osd te foiltow-'the
two centuries lgi. ilîniti l i' ir-t uit ;ivîl ir i v tePapu?îa'l ?

sinary bors ot tihIi tuti Li tio um The. allegiinii m aholies to thie Pope
i t li< -' e15 is mu" ut' iii r~t 1'r is~ lin spiitual milt Lira'.-~Cathluic Citizen.

Fa i in'. t ii ti tu s hcreto- - -

ftire iliiitO 'c thew n"i. . a nend.
Bi'!igitittîi l cil . TSli1.' ii le tst tiîuî

s;u " a rai'l r us S iti ferreui * N uis, N'oveimber T7.-Alex. Diunas
V i a graltuti e re h as >een en e died tut S -i't'lock th is ve nii nîîg. E a rly in.

naathlicCl'se. th- ve-nainug M. MDumaus ralli'-'l enuughî to-
--- ~ c t.! ua beli that e wuittl li', t.

iuî1seriatl Dritilh Eexnition iCitst, several hours. Atîutii 7 îî'u'locek lue-

Th e .proniaîeuu ifi1 tht' expusutimn w îioîî aîsked for soe tea, whiebi watus gi venl o ..
Theprmoersofth exojio whchhini. Hie then haiid suffich-tsir,. inyltato

will beheld ini Mottrcal nextê sommer liaise thre cluip to hisli >s withaoutgtii ta-
are liard at work at the t hotusau diî'er- :met. Shortly after liehadanrpLalusi
ent arrangements to be miitde. Ti - ioex.covl , aded e luddeni

poitoniviti bie ltalietjIlHie Iupna uuîul.tanti <ieuS vaii'stiddrmuil.> . Ai
ritioii h nnExposition ed It 'ilh e mpetcd a number of relatives were prseut.

on tue Qih en 'Ex'pBirtldu.y , May 24, aid
-wll tn Quntil .Octlber 12. Th1it it e .4. soldier leaing barracks i

prohnter are .eangt"il POfi ts''sneess by the.corpiral of thé gdarl "

goe&uvithout saying. T lit ia .aunot gcoutithoutueve
twiluél excei any expositionielk,in u the terIat pernissionf î

. .. a -< -s hw - 1metataverba rmas

le



nd thatp entswe deenied essential for ber an xob ps ed ëaus ied by the editorSII [F R A I De Maistre cbaracterfied modernhitory eirmarg seeen andte.Y reate tTs e ripre e emaiae"rchbshopCeary's
gbft'déclaationn, aLas ,â nun Ud, niracyaainist truth?" hardly n eededanythmng else, for every teste, and)a t wlà a till better, teydch.ation,". coniveyingA mwrn

Be anown thiat on tis compilation time thre was a wedding' the whole vil- showed that the voting vower they wieid- ta the Government f t e Dominion and all mothers who are nursing

TUE TRUTE ABOUT A CRUELTS5Mr. Parkinan erected his fancy super- lage contributed ta set up the néwly- ed enabled then t be awkward to the .that they 'muet refuse, ta the persecuted babies derive great benefit from
THETRUTHAB O A RU structure and dubbed it history. married couple. They built a bouse for government on critical occasions. The Catholcs of 'Manitoba, the rediesa of Scott's Emulsion. This prepara.

MALIGNED POPLE.To quote Mr. Richard in writing of aIl then, and cleared enough land for their old government tacticsrwere then altered.' grievances .which the constitution bas tien serves two purposes. It
those who have recently written of the immediate needs; they gave thom live- Cathoio feeling was respected; and charged thein t redress, and Her Ma' gives vital strength to mot

WVALTi- LECKV!REVIEWS à BOOI .T Auidians : ,Thy"begiT b erc the con- stock and poultry and nature, seconded Baron Hert.ling, Baron 0w, and, more re- Jesty' BPrivy Cvuncil bas decided to be .ndasoMeniche t milfhkers

S LE TREIS E A B AT dpiler begins; tey finish hcre lie fin- by tieir ovn la'bor, soon put them in a cently, Herr Soden-Fremen, Catholice grievancea, demanding imediate re-and aso enriches theirSEowsInow TOI NOBLE RAcET wF PE ishes btiey oniti what lie las omitted; position ta help others. I have never and men of merit, were named asmen- dresa. Had I the misf.ortune te publish thus makes their babies thrive.
sECUTI-FACTs TOTHE CREDIT OF THEteskip what h lias skipped." Yet heard of marital infidelity among them. bers of the Council of the Crown. The a "declaration"such au this, insubstance

AAI)ANS THAT HAVE BEEN BiOUGHT tliis i the history that nasses current, in Their long cold winters were spent in little Kulturkampf may, therefore, be andin spirit, I would regard myseif as

TO L1GHT. our school-books, calledifer in our public the pleasures of joyous hospitality. As said ta have ended. The history of the having forfeited mny character for justice,
librariesdiluted and dished up iii our the lhad plenty of firewood, their bouses struggle teaches once more the moral and honesty, and true manness; I

Tho poet Longfeilow, inC Evanigelitie," nmagzines; that which supplies illus- were always confortable. Rustic soigs that when Catholics possess considerable would be unwortly of -honor among my

b mTh e ore Lning .of" thaAcadians tranioen enLot a few of Our so-called and dancing were their principal amuse- voting strength, they cn, if they put iL fellow-citizens; I would bejustly chare- +E rl tWIs fon
khasn ma te sr: mss f tE giiAoratos, Falsehood il a fair garment ment." 'wisely, render permanent persecution or able with disloyalty to the Queen andLAoKu3II

reerns. Mo hc itere syptii litld the land Shal injustice an impossibility. the Constitution, my conduct would be

redftheistoria Park- laid by the truth of Mr. Rici:ard's re- After reading these reniarkable trib- treachery te my faithful Catholic people, is a constructive food that pro-

niait,vo w rledrs tihe sot'srwurk innmarkable volume? I'ltimiiately it nust. utes, from foes, t the virtues of the SEwh repose unbounded confidence in met hk

thestnwaers te et a Engiantd but will iL in ts aga cf superticial Acadians, we are in a position te judge as the guardian of their religions liber- tissue and bone. It is a wonder.
mat inry hn.iting tosenti- readers and little writers? the Parkman myth, and the contemptu- ties, and uînflinching defender of the sa- fui remedy for Emacation, C
InLacrifs n oc." Goldwin Oae Of the Parknuin.i charges that bas ous sneers of Goldwin Snith, wbom AGAIN DENIES THAT HE POSSES_ tdiprents, whether Òati aoccerc- Debility, Throat sd Lung Camnatants,

nthetitalty itnaitaiegef ced iciparensof lent ai c oscienc ebiiY hotadLn onli
Smit, a'follower of Parkmuan, holds a been in general Lise, in regard to the Parknan begot. The reader, no langer SES A NEWSPAPER ORGAN. testant, te rear and educate their chil- Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and

sirtmilar idea. "i Canaida aad te Cana- achinations of ,the Catlholie clergy, is placing confidence in Mr. Parkman,
<ilin lts ie h irites, "tlle lyinig ruth'iessiy dispesefi cf' b>'thei1 cairn, con- turris te Mn. Richtard, La leamn wiîy such -deni he religion cf their awn belief Wsii iessc hlrn

lge sti f ritislieries , l " h is v dc xa rproo f his attio. a col rny sh uld be deported fro itheir CHARGED HIM WITH MAKING ÀADECLAR&ION in the family home, in the schoolhanse, Sendforamp efonSco's Em usion, ,.

beau ean tirued, ul i a itber. }ut li The t eory of Parknan thait one swallow homes, and thatina mannerthatbeggars ON THE SEPÂRATtE Soo QU aa worh nd everywhcre; iiioine, Scotta Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druggisîs. soc. a;St

arey-su:r, by the writer of ' Evatnge- nicans a sunlier, if that swallcw hap- description. The author of "Acadia" does wHICHEAPARaEI HE"FEEMAN"aOur orsus' CrIst by i.mioste
. , pens o be a priest, nia i Io in fiction, but not mince mattera ; he answers this WHICH A.PEÂRED INT FREEM&K." Our Lord Jesus Christ b>'inpiaus

line.e' il t' k it istnot hiist'r. lie trick of taking question, fuily supported by docuoentare trayal cf bis rights in the children of re LETTER FROM DR. CONATY,
waI a lit i taise setineit, foude on somte unim1ottilant personand emiripiasiz- proof. In his answer he absolves the The following letter, by Archbishop demptionwhich1havesworntomaintain

a "lvitg leged." The true Acadianîs ing his rm-ittarks, ais il they representedHa Hone Governtment of having had any- Cleary, appeared in the Kingston News and defend.
wrereof the rdinary Frenci type; ther great deal miore thani the individual thing to do, "either the resolving upon of last Wednesday:- Yours, DeanSi, ver>' sinceraîy, TH REV. PRSIDENTOF TSUM,er'lit Irrlsittt, sr5yor1JAKLS VINCENT CLEAIIY, MER SOHOOL REJOICF'm
wvere quarrs tmiischief lving, ind olinion, sivelitnderstood and so often or the carrying out of titis act of bar- To the Editor of the News:- Archbiop cf Kiogston.
wrelil deserved thir dcp'ortation. so iP]i M by 31r. Parkntan, cannot lure barity that has left upon ithe civilized DEAR SIR,-In the Whig, cf yesterday, The Palace Kintn Nov. 26th 1895.
spoke Parkiti, antd chat in a stN le tat Mr Rirhtart. Parkmaa's eloqueat pie- wrld an iîprassion of ineradicable sud appears the subjoine extract, from the . oVER THE PROsPECT OF AN ELEcTRIC RAn_
wias c:.cptivatiig li Ite extreie, a strie titre o ithe e inning, intrigues, craftiness unassitageable pain." This act of bar- Orange Sentinel, preambled wit he - WAY FOne-sRAIwLC, Ornge entiel, potinbledwitWAlicFOR PPl-àTSEURGH, AS IT WILL
that woi litit osanis of believinag If Lite Acadian clergy. in the iands of barity ias commîitted by.Governor Law- mark that, " The Sentinel is ete dited by' PROVEDE TRASSPORTTIox Fo sTUDEy

rader NL a few scholairs, howver. 3Mr. Rihard assumes its true wortih. It rence, a man ivithout pity, lusting for lMr. Clake, ana its opinions, therefore, iù 
u is -ews, kntowig w-li is not history, a m'erebit of Mr. Park- gait. The sole cause for Lite deportation on current questions, are particularly AND TS ENCOURAGE ATTENDANCE At

tliait tis istoriata, in othiler, writing numiahly wronght iaginbatio,weav- as, in Mn. i d book, for the first sinicant":- THE sCHOoL.

suappr'sg.'I facts. aiing at aine wiricit'îg i aag lualril s tait nould lie sure te tine laid bare. To enrich one misera- Te
raîîthr l:î ai truth. Like Fronde,.h il catch Ne Encglad readers. Mr. Park- le, lov-bred man, made Governor b' bis oThe Doidicun Gorernmnt is banking W ara plaased Lo la>' baera ou read
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THE EABBI'S AD VICE.

e Nise art thon, O Rabbi Isaac,
eoarned in the Talmud's page.

In thy brain and heart embowered,
Lies the wisdom of a sage.
give me, then, O Reverend Father,
golden rule for future life,
.M shield that e'er will guard me
]jathe bard world's stubborn strife."

)lusing deep, the gray-haired Rabbi

gent hims o'er the wondrous tome,
futtered low o gold and wamen,

Loye of parent, love of home.
Meaf by leaf he turned it over.
g]owly, then, with upraised head,

hut the ponderous brass-bound volume)
Wiiled he kind and earnest said :

"u O my loved.son, you have aaked me

To enclose within a span,
Ail the wisdon that Jehovah
Gayei unto hie ervant, man.
Heavy burden have you placed me.

Etarder task it ne'er was mine.
gtil I give you, as I read it :
•Drink ye not of sparkling -wine.' "

" Ji n this book. of all books holy-
In its treasuired wisdom's lore,
Hiave I lived from early boyhood,
rfill the years of near four-score.
Gelns of truth are here uncovered-
Trtuths that bear the seal divine;
But I hold it as the greatest :
' Drink ye not of sparkling wine.' "

"iGodliike is a perfect manhood,
gal aind heart that work as one,
Severeti are the links that bind them
Whene'er the glass you look .upon.
so iniv son, as life-long guardian,
Oh, h~eed ye well this stacred line,
On vour shielti'grave deep the niaxim:
Drink ye aot of sparkling wine.'"

CE.T.

HOSPICE AUCLOIR.
cosy ilome for Aged and Knrm.

The Hospice Auclair, the refuge for
ile aged and infirm poor andl for the or-
phants tf othe parish of St. Jean Baptiste,
whicl the zeuous t rdevoteticure ai
that panish lins jut e recteti at a cast ai
$ului,eo0, wYas formaitlly opened last week.
The e-vent was commenorated by a
banuquet at which nearly a thousaind
îb.tles and gentlemen sait down. The
taîblets were laid in the vast hall of the
inustitutioni, and( the guests were witted
upon iby the young ladies of the parish.

lhut.-Governior Chaupleatu presie(rl,
anid am ttongst those present at the table
of hîntor, besides the popular cure, Rev.
Father Auclair, were Judge Jette, Judge
Gi î, .hitge nVurtele, Judge Doherty,
Judge Mathieucî, Jtidge- Curram, J udge
Desvoyers, .1. I. Tarte, M.P., R.Lemieux,
F. J. Bisaillon, Q.C., Ald. Stevetnson,
Ald. Grothe, Ald. Leclerc, Chief Benoit,
J. 0, Labrecque, and Postnmaster Danse-
reaîu-

A GRAND EN1ERIAIl'MENT.
Tie Boys ofMount St. Louin Inatitute.

The cadets, and students, generally, of
the Mouint St. Louis College, entertained
their friends at a most enjoyable music-
ale and ruilitary entertainment on Thurs-
day afternoon. The lower hall of the
College was crowded to the doors, and a
more enthiusiastic audience could not
have been irniagined. The programme
wîts a lengtliy one, and excellently car-
ried out. Tlie principal features of the
afternoon were, of course, the splendid
drilling by the College boys. They
showed remarkable efficiency ; fron the
smaulest boy to the officer in conimand,
each andi every ane was a soldier. iThe
trainirg tit they have undergone at the
bands of their instructor, Mtjor Atkin-
son, is having splendid results, and, by
the manner in which they went throuîgh
all the exercises andi movements, yester-
day, they showed themselves to be as
fine a corps of cadets as ever scen in
Montredl. The programme opened with
a narch, in grand style, by the College
band, second to none in he city. An-
Other selectio was, also, given by thein.
and both receivu d loud encores. In the
exercises of No. 5 Conpany, under Cap-
tain Cardell, and No. 4 Company. nuder
Captain Doucet, the boys moved as one
man and recived v-ry warm applaie.
No. 3 Comîpainy, under Captain O'Brien,
made a fine lsowing in the physical ex-
ercises without amis, and the lancy
marching af No. 2 Comîpany, unider Cap.-
tain Dtubutc, could nlot have been im.
provedi upon. One af the best numubers
of the afternoon was (lie mandolitn qutar-
tette, by the four Masters Tetraulît, andi
the-y had ta respondi ta a very loud en-
core, lhe oflcers of the corps gave the
uword exercise in perfect time andt with
gretl precision, anti thte same thinig can
be sutaid olte nmnual and~ firitng ex-
ercises aîy Nt. 1 Conmany under C'aptuin
Beginu. Several extremuely pretty tand
'wel-exeuted selections wcret giveni by
thte Collegte orchcestra, comîposedt of sonm
of Lhe smatllest pupils. Another es-
peciaully goodi numbeitr wats the violin
solîî, by Master A. Tiasse. It waus louduiy
enicoretd. A cornuet duiet, b.y Mest-rs. F.
letendîre ai-d .E. Gaignon, andt a clariontut

oals, by Prof. J. V anpoîuchue, thet musiical
itnstructar, were borth mtucha enjoyedi.
Thei National Anthiem andi Vive la
CJanaîdienne b rought a. first-class enter-
tuinnitent tir a close-.

ST. ANTHOiNY'S PARISI.
Ennaquuet anud itassan nu Aid of thae Alar

A grand inaugural banquet, under ihe
auspices of the liadies of St. Antlony's
Parisdi, on the occasion of the openiig
oa bazauar iin nid of thIu Altaur Fudt,
toouk place last Wtdnstiy niglit in the
Cilirch aIlil, S. Autoine Street, and
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andi trequently i analr nu rit. luI
teret, in te caîse is tippun-onil O hiJ

out, ls coinlnu-itt tr txcittittt-,t i vhe Il
miMet r is ouw alit very ie tlinag.

1work of Mr. E. H. Cuddy, a gi fted youing
artist. Mrs. A. Menzie, trs. Trihey
and other well known ladies, are in
charge of tables, and the ever popular
Tombola is the centre of attraction for
young and old. Mre. J. D. Davis is the
efficient president of the bazaar, and is
most qasiduous in her efforts to enitk
the affair a success. After the menu,
which was a most recherce one. lhad
been disposed of, a splendid list of toasts
was entered upon, which included "The
Clturch," spoken to by Rev. Fr. lelfer-
nan ; "Our Country," by M1r. John P.
Whelan, B.C.L.; "Our Institutions," Mr.
Jos. C. Walsh, B.C.L.; "Our Friends,"
Di. F. J. Hackett, and "The Ltlies,"
Mr. John K. Cleary. Mr. Philip Sh-ri-
dan, B.C.L. acted as toast mîtaster, and,
during the evening, an t fficient orchtestra
discoursed an excellent programme of
musie.

The following ladir s have charge of
tables at the bazaar:-

Choir Table-Misses Lillie and Lottie
Morgan, Misses Minnie and Agnes Mc-
Call, Miss Mulcair, Mies McVey, Miss
O'Mail-y, Mism Lynch, Miss McDoniat,
Mil1a. Munday, Miss Jones, Miss Stewart,
Miss McNally, Miss Hatmmtnill, Miss
Gethings and Miss McShane.

St. Anthony's Table-Mm. Perrego,
Miss O'Meara, Mrs. Munday, Mrs. Polan,
Mrs. McNally.

Tombola-Mm. Hicks, Mrs. Davis,
Mr. Neher, Mm. Hogan.

Wheel of Fortun--Mrs. M. B. Me-
Namee. Mrs. P. McGoveri.

Gipsy Tent-Mies McVey and Miss
O'Co 'nnor.

Fish Pond---Mrs. Triiey, the Misses
Trihey and Miss McKenna.

Surprise Table-Misses Cx, Casey
and Donovan.

Flower Table-Misses Lillie Cox and
M. J. Donavan.

Toy Table-Mr. Menzies and Miss
Menzies.

Advent Sermons in Notre Dame.

The Rev. Father Knapp, of the Do1min-
ican Order, recenitly arrived ifroim Europe
and will preach tthe Advent s-rmiqinis in
the Church ai Notre Dame thiis seasni.

Gong tu·Rev· w.

The attornevs oi the Rev. Father
OMeara stated this iorniitg tiat they
would inscrile in Review on tli-jitdg-
nient rendered by Judge Currau lat week
in the case of VaJsh vs. tIe City anl
FaLlter O'Meirt.

The City' Sianitary condition.

The City Medical Ilealth Ullici r is de-
lighted ait the coitiuied gîtd sanitaitàry
cndIlition ofI tht eCity. Usially iti el t-
ig of the houses in thi- early winti;r ia,
attended Iby an increase u t citagious
uiseases, but this year there litsi bt-etn i,
nîoticeable iicrt-ause. At prestmt the oîy
cases f conttagious diseaîses iii the city
are twenty-eigit of dipitheria and
twenty.six of sctrlet fever. Thiis le on1ly
about half the nuumtber of cases of these
diseases in the city ait this tine lait
year.

Walked Under a Ladder.
A current superstition, wlicii is coi-

monly prevalent and given credntit-ie by
a guod nany people, is that ilI-luck
is sure to ensue if one walks undt r
a ladder. A Mrs. Mailloux, of 247
McCord street, while walking up Motin-
tain street, disregarded the usuaLI belief
in respect to the above with the result
tiat the ladder fell on her, severely cut-
titng er head. Mrs. Mailoux was picked
up and taken to te dispensary on St.
Antoine street, where lier woutind was
treated.

St. Mary's Tombela.
We agaiun draw attention to the great

Tombola toL take place on Tuesdaiy, the
seventeeuth Deceiber, in St. tlarv's
Hall, corner of Pantet and Craig streets.
Somte iagnificent prizes are dotatte, dai.d
the object of Lte undertauking is Lm sue 
assistanice for the poor of the juarish.

IL is under the auspices of le St. Viii-
cent de Paul Society. Ihe tickets lire at
the very low figure of tei cents eachit, oi
three for a quarter. To draw, lor tein
cents, anîy of the prizes offered, would
menu a very suecessful speculation. Wet
trust the Tombola willi meet with due
encouanigeieniit in every serse.

Live and Let L.ie.

A business nan iay do a large volumte
of trade, and yet ake little or iothing
out oh it, because lie does not get whlit
is caluledI " a living profit." le bnys his
goo1s in ttdear a markct or itn th

eaîgernce Lu undlersell lhis netigh bions andti
su attract customl, lit lie t . e.rl n
niargin of .gain.. Attnlatt'iict-
rai-s un butsinmess ina this unprofiatl alie kiîu
ut wamy mtighit bette-r shîut unî si muu . I
is dotintg hitmself nou guod andt a~ a put-at
lis nteighibors by settinag suit a
striadard of prices (tat-y ca:mnt .ive
anuy niiore ltan Uc cian. lit' utungr< a'u.
both luhea claustes of te mtacxut, Livu
aind let live."

shorti. Indurierenft.

he Shmerif of a Beauhiarnçis Cuntty,
Mir. Laberge, was in Lime city last wet-k.
Mr. Laberge states thatt Shîri is, tii. - ·t

denedut murderer, stil dîiplays ttn>n ti
indtiferent tattitude shownt by hun i i i

sitntce the commtissioni of his flremnti.
crime tt Valleylield last, 31arch. Thii
doomedct matn ents we'll, sleep-~s wellI . ad i
jokes andît chatts with.the gutartds wh ~t
haive beeni watching huimî eve-r scin -Ui

death setence. wams ptsseh 1b eu i
Matthieui Occausionally the'prio :. i a ta-

to te fatal tday, Jauatry 3 neîxt. • t. i

hte doe so it is withî catiti eq:aueiOS -

nils i a ot · ronoutnced sticcess. eTho In 1
htall wtasmas * beautifully decortated and The Wurderer <auuhier. SPE
iresented a very attractive appearance.

Ihe attendance w«as very larget, and in-- It was aid oin giod tauI hority titit the I
cldei ime fmst promtiet people or lie îtîuruirUr Uauuîtisr, %%'[ rs nurt i titi Mi
parieli. In coitsi'queîîce of thte hInnqtet jtuigtd ills-Iltut, lias bue" cîusing 1, i tutd
eitg ithe chief atitraction thtat iniglht, thec oif trouble to his guards in the ja lhere. 3

staljl, wich fairiy groan under Lite en- It is asserted that lie has been very vio- DEtieing vitres for saelo, were not soJargely lent and was handcufed for tw days. r
Patronîizted ais they were during the bal- Lust week lhe took a more dangerous Met
ance o ithe we!ek, bt the ladies in charge turni and made a viciouis . onslaght ai uw
were ver highly compmliented for, the on of the guards, endeavoring to kill uPWa:
a'dmirabîe dieplnyey made. Aîniong him; The informant statedti (lat canonlu
(lie Most beaptî fil ai( the attlla 'wus at '«hen handetffed Gauthier ais n a lîn T rt -
f the chorpridd over by Miss Mor- less, as he ill i-ush at.a manand b tt

gain, and. thich red:ith an d ii with liiehead.
minrable portrait he RevFthe r Watee governor. ofth'ejÈ1 wis

~onnell, th± 'e t adrt dthe .én ineférenceto the above S ut
I - ' -- e séen. in.ré l'i.

ARPEIS,
HI EVY WILTON,
MiIlDlUM WILTON,

I EXVY AXMINSTEIR,

MEDIUM AXMINSTER,

RoYAL MINSTER,
MLPERIlAL AX3INSTER,

ECIAL XTRA BRUSSELS,
:l- . FRAIME BRUSSELSI

DIUM 13RISSELS,

sT WINDSOR TAPESTRY,
,T BALMORAL TAPESTRY.
dian grades of Tapestry, from 20c
nrds.

HOMAS LIGGETT,
1884 Notre:Dismie Street.

GLENoitA TILDING.

Colonial flouse,
denied it péint blank. "On the con-
trtry," said Mi. Vallee, "Gauthier is
quiet, and since a verdict of insanity
was returned has given us no trouble at
all."

Notarieu ProteNtIng.

The proposed revision of article 23 of
the Code of Civil Procedure met with
indignant proteste from soie htundred or
more noitaries, who met on Thursiay
afternoon at the Cercle des Notaires, Ni.
15 St. Janmesstreet. Itwas said thuathth
proposed revision of this article took
away fronm the notaries righîts which lhati
been theirs since the settlement of the
country. The profession, they said, Iad
always been zealous in the public in 'r-
est. and they could not understand why
they should thu .be deprived of their
prerogatives so that they could not ex-
ercise their profession with dignity.

Messrs. Belanger, Bouchard antd La-
casse were made a comlmi ttee to draw up
a statemeint of their case to be subniitted
to all inembers of Parliament.

Poutal Intelligenee.

The face of a private post card is not
to be used for advertising purposes. A
simple busiiness card, plain- or orna-
mental, such as miay bc of service in de-
signating the business of the sender, is
permitted. These cards are not trans-
nissible as suchl to points outside of the
Dominion and muust have written or
printed on the face thereof the words,
-Post Card."

Two more denominations of letter
cards of the value of le and 2c. respect-
ively are now supplied to the public.
These cards serve in the fullest sense
the purpose of letter. Two cent cards
being for city circulation, while the one
cent cards are for circulation where
there is nio letter carriers' delivery. No
person should muait mloney or other valu-
ables in ordinary letters These should,
in ail cases, bc handed iii for registra-
tion.

A numîber of persons have been finetd--
il no case« less thanuu ti endollars-for ille-
gally eno-Iosinlg correspondence in lnews-
paper packets or in other articles of nIail
matter prepaid at less thant letter rate.
A. c-ri mil prosecutiuît is alsir pcnding

:gilînst . aianwlaa falselv alle-edt (at
he had enclosedi mnonev in a post letter

Porsom ishaving corresipondtnce with
the United Kinagduom tand other Europeai
cotntries should be carefuil to prepay
their letters by the half-unice, not bv
tihe onnlice, ithe unit, of veicht for ail
counrtrites be-yotitndi Canada, witi thte e x-
ception of the Unitedl State's and New-
toundland, b-eing laif an ouice.

Tnss'rTOX, N ..t., Novenibetr 2.-D1r. WiI-
Lm Eimer has receivedi a report on the

simples Il loiney sent to be alalyzed.
Mr. and Mr. .ohin F. Chamibers, of this
city, ate sone of the honey and narro.w-
ly escaped death. Experiunents maadi
upon dogs show that thue honey cotains
a prompt and potent Lison,% wiieh pro-
duces ulthe sy-ruptomns observed in the
cases of Mr. and Mrs. Cliamtbers, and
caused the animia's ditl within a few
hours. The symuptiuns resemble thoset
Observed in reported case of honey
p isoning i which lithe poison was at-
tributed to ihoney collected from the kal-
rmh1a latifolia, or noutntain laurel, which
is abundant in this state. The honey in
question came fron Ocean Cbunty,
where there is much nountain laurel.

The Sebooi Question.

WINNIPEG, November28.-Thle Tribune
(G rcenwayit) declares that no con-

tronis ui on the sehool question will cou'(e
roim Manitoba; tiat Green way will not
lulgeu oeincb irun ais position on the

schot it jtuestioni, andi thttt lic wou id be
defeated if he did. The Frce Press (Ind.),
,while blamning the Governmuent for the
reniedial order, declares that in refusing
a compronise the Green way Goverti-
ment is keeping open a sore for political

irpos-s. The paper urges legislation
hat will do away with the necessity of

action at Ottaiwa in the matter.

Toronto Snnday 1unseu.

The Mayor and police inspectors Bair-
ton and Archibald were severely coi-
meonted u pon by the fail Court of Appeal
or iiir action in stopping Wil.

lia m Kelly from runnizng his busses oi
mnaty. iûelly and[ his fanily were ar

ettd îhile driving in one of the Sun-
day buss-es.

..- I htve taken Hood's Pills for lhead-
uie and111 they hiave given me great re-

l i bA."l B. .I3iN.Err, Cliiton, Unt.

O ìNFECTIONERY.
(Jakes aînd P>ntry, fretsb daily.
Cani dies in g·ro.at. varwtty.

wAU r-Ol» n anu/actr.

MA DE DISH ES, for Parties:.
Ice Cream, Jellies, R<usses, ete

w'edc-lintoCake> isasteciialty.

i.unchieonf tiand Ding Rorns.

CHARLES ALEXANDER>,

We have been making extraordinary efforts
this year to se -ure a stock of Novelties

for the Christmas Trade,
AnI have now in every Dupurtiet ai c:t iha eannot fiil to suit every puIre ai ttt.

IN TOYS. FOR INWTANCE
Ve were furtunate enough to l> eeure :4t enses .partly Savagbe trima . " t'iai.ia ", arud îîr- i
goiods conr-igned to a il rint now aI nkrupLt, ut tw -hirds t rgu er a ili rit, ie i w will·-r lit
currespIuidinig ly low pri .es. AIl t is sebaoi tg dali nd in gui cundit inn. Im i nutier-e tissu r, iIane t
and greut iovelties'.

N.B -Every purnhaser of 81's worth in this Department is ontitlodt to

1 Box Building Blocks, or 1 Box Dominaes, Gratis.

In thelsame manner we purchased a very fine lot of
Silver-11uonnlsed lCut t I l'el,perý lanal Salts. M sa ls g r Sitecr>.
Svrup. Jubtý. e.... airi>) ioîmlme -huire t'lts i atIlîî:4 ;1uincers, t'a i:ke at . Tia aI tes
(Chil.trei!' PictoriaI Paiitie-, reeiiiie& V-s . Tu r . .. e.

We would also call attention to our stock of
tlirietinias 'ari. Pict Luri lltk. 'al-Inl:ir'. A bums. Sin, 1 .i:e . un.. F>:îm-y
clhi r>.nltiîkeru.T db e .ek-. î'urtim:î. lting-. ~iot-. ui))-..lh:îîwi. Fui-.
Shoesu. pIippî.er s liresin ig a wn,,- l ir.s i ine .1luiket-. tik.ets if e ery
imaigjrial,--ize awiil slî,ue, t lîvesi.S ar)'. lltut nirchif.. Iitr.. liuckl .

l'ins. t'o ,u. nlk.. nh eti andt> i revI OlIr l- m- ry de-cription.

Ait fresh New Goods at very moderate prices.

flail Orders promptly and carefully attended to.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
MONTREA L.

Are YOU In Doubt
Where /o gel a s/cit'h i

a gooa s/eigh, Strong,

/ight. neal, finis/ied in

the best sty/e, e/egantIl _

trimnmea and ai a /o price.
Let me te/I you tMal I have ~

0 tthe finesi and best assori-

mento f sleghs to e scen onywhere and my prices are /07.

R. J. Latimer, 592 -t. Paul St.

LA TIMER & LEGARE. Quebec. • LA TIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke.

CATHOLIC

HOLIDAY •-• ••

GIFTS!
The Choirest and Most Acceptable of Gifts.

-- CONs.qSTrNG I lu-

CATIIOLIC HOME ANNU!AL. Illustrated2"c
TORONTO CAT[OL[C ALMANAC. '' '5e
An exten2ive asortment or Priyr i oos, int
all styles and prices, frorn the chapeu chil-
dren's editi n upwards. Prayer adeane li"
Woud, t oca, Letieatn and Peart iaes . . .
CroNses and Crueilaca ine il uize. ,prives
and designs-. -tatuem, Fonîta nuit .
ligiona Artlea. Otan, Bris itand Silver
Candlesticks. . . RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
plain or celred, Oil, Chromuti tir (le--graph.
Tals-, stori t-i , and Mookis in seltts. lro-
fu:ely illustrate" "T^y Bu^ik>. Xs tuad
.NeiwYeuur liîokletme.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CaLthUliC Publi.hersq, Chur-bch orrrnmnt anti

Religious Article..

1669 Notre »aile N.,i2: ('ninrel aS.,

Wontreal. Toronito-.

WHENNhDOUBT
REGARDING YOUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

ANDSTATIONERY

GO TO RGO O I1SHOP'S
169 St. James St.

for Sale at a Bargain,
One Engine, in good order, 7 H.P. Ap-

ply t TaVI WITNESS office, 253 St.

àrneg street

Cups aud 'îaulcers given awaiy
with every pound of our 40e. Tea.
Tlime are many other presenti
i°.n away on dellvery of every

second potnd. TIHE OR IEN<TAL.
418 St.Jamessutreet,opp Llitl Craig,.

. W. nO2Nozum eop.

lMiclieJ Leclivrell Co
Pure Vlinatira,

-~ UjxetPickles.
e'I11iem. JutaS

&A'lraacrelvetd.

N os. 80 to 94

&2 to 14 ST. ROSE SI

RegiteredTadeMontrel

N OTIC E.
[Fai- s rel i veil t hut inuh nfltral r>

liion ithe l'airli:at iltof eCaruia itat Ethe n x
it ns ereu u orarAi -ii t au r m .ut Act 57-58

Vitriu ai er . o lae ia d efI irg ite

stik, to ei ire te ruimber rt its liirector., tu

tr>> iti irtemiirui I Ž'mnihm> J tuiwv Cil

pany. tii exte d hii e lt- e i oiir the consitruet aiviii
therinul -o.ti~îjîii- litils andt euitriîrî uit nu-

tion tue rtrip owe r m - ry tu niiry andtt ai u
girnîm <>rmioirify uulI cuuntri i-ts mit îrm ii , u
Wi t h t1U- iiere r]iîuiii ii- t i(f 11lýin Iu-lu: iii i
.otuuuiieuls ntrther tli-t -u u imr ; u h ut

Ittiliti trilîr i- nin ii irtitî-î it -alArt:I uni.A,)Au t u

rw ', u in ýt. t 70 r , oi Élue Stitutes or tlae-.
a ti r iii e lit-r u niu-s-

Monutreui, 2 Nov.. 1;10.
AUOEF, (JL0IENSIKY & LAMAIUE.

19-9 Aityut. rîr atit art.

0.7. JMEOlTC.IMEL.
(¾d 8tautpiît.f,

Society Badges mace u ar

sho.rt notice.
.*'Gtt thar t' Hat Tips of Il kinds-

210 Sr. James Streett, uiom J.

GEO. B. HEASLEIr,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.m

Pictures, Photo Albumts, Baby Carriages, Lamit'
clot hes, Wrintrs- &C.

Cheap for Cash, or weekly aral Monthly Plian.

2Ol7 ST-r. i· n 1INt ST.
2doors East of Bleur.

p i tn.ay eomU kM ro ,

Di- ooôds anod Wlllluel*Yo

o

JOHN MURPHI.& CO'.
AI)ViRT1f tt.Ai

A " Snap"

Mantes !
250 Ladies' Mantdes (Sampfflj ýl hin,.ht .

greait bîargain andi iti lIe sOlîl a
gront hargaih).

JACKETS.

$11 04I for 7 0t, $14 til for $7 50, $15 0(1
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
JUSMNi Mc ClaIY hiàaas just written a

first article fur ie Cork lagaziine, which
was started by bis iititer. Tie insu
leader is evidently of Iiterary stock.

***

SCInATrrE, the suapposed iirael work-
ercai fiand tholusaids to believe ini iin;
msany of these criedu:lius lulks do itai

wislh to believe iii the woiders worke'd
by.Christ.

4*

CARIam BA s ,grtal aepihew ou
the First Nlpoleanm. adiei i veek bei tri'
last in Roaie. lie waîs onIie of the iiost
hard-workiag andi lîtinble ieiibers u'
the Sacred Colt ge.

*4*

THE '%esaterin \ atchin %an s Tliie
daily paier kr the polit licia l anid aL(-
vertisers; the' wtkty for tn.apeiplet . hu
think." Let ail tiiink-ig people sub-
scribe to a g;ood weekly.

A. .p. A. niANThiaid wani t a toi toua-

vents open to iniittion., Lit th-au b-

gin by aakilbit!i ç~'ia at[~tr

hoodas to sulit tii the sanwla i an
and see what ai r.aely th w'yii i :t.

*

CERtTAIN Italialaissind i:aie sia sine

of Màazzini'a mpliahleliuiit'ts laioH. Vatiniaa
hopinag the Poie rnight re:i! the.' a.
well send a series of dinei nvls. T'a

Pope lais uto amy searious miior'il au it .
to bother with 3itzzini aidI lis,. thrai'.aIla.

Am. the Protestant miiiii,'sters of la vu
land, Ohiu, are co-oJratinîg u iLia i i,
Caîtholic î,riests oif thet place- nii th lau ti

sailoon leaîgue. We wouald like ta> a
little nliure liaarmoniy cf atctionî, cf that
ciaiss, ini L.sis part of the world,.

Aacumîsaîor taa-a.Na say~s a-"lt i.s ai't

thse naainî whoi s'its by lis irsida' ra-ai ·i iî
the papeîtr andî critijziang thei giver'i t- 
whoî is the bh-st citiztsu, liut onei im > .,
out jas th e huîrly-bîurhy ut the cîacas ad

theara taes hisa fe low-men'i.' l'iae.

MIn O'lU.m sa.N s thait in the' streets

of iîltua-aî''.th andin athe î.rawîing~ r,.n a.

-cf Dubslijaita he ound the Iîirst andîî nao-.

beauntiu tii µs l el woaniauuod. lie
.coiad la ce aa tic asn t' every J rish
sihige ia thet JIslanud if lie liai onaly v'isit-'

lIN the Cîatlhlc citathral of ''uk ios,
Japan,~ tbe ie tii the Hunigarmn Chîarge
<i'Alfaires, Cornat lb inricha Couîdenìiaiue,
a Japanese Iîady, was publiciy baiptiz<u.
by His Gra.ce Mgr. OsuW, Archibishop u>
Tokio. J-lit cereiony ittaLcted i'gr ii

attention.
***

Tiu Boston Daily Stanidard, an A.P.A.
orgaîn, says :-" h'J'le Romllana Caitolic
Clhurcli i iit Jike any other religious
organaizaîtionu un ourrsoil." Of cuurse niol.
Th1e Cburclh of r1ome is a Divincly
founaded institu tio-thethere are
humai orgaiizations.

m DumuçaN the course of his allocution, at
the secret .naigstorygon lut Friday, t1ue
Ho lyIatirreferred to thegravity oft'he

Turkish situation and said thal the Holy
See was desirous to see the. various

peoples of the Ottoman Einpire governed
by principles of equality and equity. So

às it ever. The grand characterising
priliCipl o fCatholicity, "love thine

caemies," is ever exemplified in Leo's

life. Even the Turk he would not see
unjustly treated.

e-*
*

CARDINAL KopP, prince.BishOp, bas
dedicated the fourtb Catholie Church in

Berlin. At least six more churches are
rieeded to neet the requirenients of the
Cathiolics in that one city. Strangethat
so mîany members of the faith should be
without a place of worship.

WE predicted a week ago that the

course adopted by Russia regarding her
Black Su fleet was a sure sign that the
war cloud over Europe-at least over
Turkey in Europe-was soon to burut.
Matten seei to drift with daily increas-
ing rapidity ii that fatal direction.

EIîw.uan FuAÀ-scis JcEPH TAAFFE., ex-

lrenmier of Aastria, is dead. He was

aiolt lier of those descendants of the Irish

race wvhao won glory for themselves aid
lililt llp lthe powers of foreign countries.

le was to Austria what O'Donnell w'as

ti ain and MacMalaon to France.

(irvat inideed are the scattered clildren
'i Erî ' race!

MIS Locia: IM Ex GINEY Lias just
comple ed a si, mnitihs' walkiig tour in

nral Enghuid. lier companion was
Misîs Alice Browan, wio wrote " leiadow

raîss' "\liss ina ey is called ,the
beaîutifutl Caîthotlie poe'tess."' Such a trip
mu-st aîdd not only to lier beauty, but

ailsu to that of her poetry.

*

M11. GiREENw.y intends to stand b.V his
IOlier on the school question. It nay
be a very brave thing, iii the eyes of

, î ti bnily the ninority ; but

î.robîubly, Mr. (;rîenwaîy and lis uovern-
muent will live to see tei results of their
iatal error. Whet.her they will repent,
or nut, 15 aiotitr question.

**

TrF eneimies of the Pope-the Italia-

nissiii l'ublicists-decliîre that "Hi&
ilîîllin, ssmnay willingly go tu Avignon;"

ulit they add: " lie cannot possibly
think ever to returnx evenil if helped by
oreign airmiîes." loor fools ! Oe. would

think the Pope depended on theni for
advice ii guiding lhis actions.

* *

IT appears thait capitialista interested
iai the Dominion Coal Conpaiy, Halifax

Eletrie Tramway Corupany and the
,nîumers' Ts Company of Halifax

prIooe to revolualionize the method of
sui plying gis bor lighitinag and heating

,isirisLts. i.uoame kind uf a gas revolution
wuatild bu quite acceltablu ii Montreal.

*,*

M.\um. L:r, l'atriarel iof Constanti-

noi-le, aniaid \ice-ertenit of Ronic, died
aIt Frasati. lii was bornr in Ruine, on

tiae litla Ducember, i '4. He taîught
tih glo..: agit th i an LSliiiarv. In
liýG7 Le was apq iointed hBiAlop of Nepi

:4aa I "uiri ; in i187C titial;ir Areiaisiaop

iil \ ice-Grnt of Ronw , and in 1 S7
latriaireb of Constantinaph. Many are
thel irat'hurhinen tuit this iyear hais

saRi] uepart.
E * *

P iEtL Caml is a ine fiellow. No
w'ndir that lie as run aItaily into baak-n
riptyI a mai wio cannot regulate his
"wn ahfirs as a pretty fair show of

r aig a onitry w ue hlie is placed at

the ilai. La t wi4eek the lirm of Gaziati,
iii', îtainedl a jiî<lgaaaent aagaianst

'r inier ( 'riaapi cionaipelling hina to par
Lîoaî lir.' air firinituare anud catrpts

'Tia: Anwirieux A ambassaidor B3ayard
iem iti he tar'cr-domî of the City ot

t>nai ri, e C abuiid, îin thei caasiona ofai i

r. ie t u-n hi t> tuait plaîce. The
noi lîiuma.~s [ tat hei biaihe t lreedoa

a i ala fn.ish lünitare ais a prie

.t n-ei'r p. ;h' ire thesae YiLakees. They .
hai agar tir t tes, honorsa*, :uîîl a.-siatîlion
wv'a h lirdIs, y t thîîy dhi nota wîant thetir
iaihaîssaikl,r toi atit ais a ili nau t or a
'aintieani.

* *

A wvalml lin the :i-yiiin (rtho~-lic Mos~
son;.gir is suîrîrisedi ait thie rîai.rts ,ul>-
îishea d in loacal paplers of h'rutestanit
yaiuîs aiaal Chaurcha congnie..ws. li'

aaks :"' lihait aire the !ihhisiats anad
Hli inadoS, whou reaîd thel Ciîlaîaiih apers
it thiak of Lhe doctrine of Chisî whc'a
ti b se thiose whlo pîretenîd I o bl ic lj
ain.i-uters baniilyiig w'ords whil acîa
til lit'lke so uiy ricksaiL cooies"

This was the aubject of one of the gruand-
est in one of Charles PIhlilis
inist eloquent orations.

* *
*

1I w can a creatures words cause the
iracle of Tranisubtiaiîitiu to take

palwc ?" An iîaone m.aus corn sponîdenat
asIks tiis <u stiona. The wordà of the
piriest-a creaaure i f Goui--re the expres-
sion of the act purforeid by Divine
power. On the day of the Incarnation
of Christ it was the creaure of God-the
Angel Gabril-tlhat spoke the words to

and rpiratiol, as weil as preparation.
Advent is aî holy seison of rellection ind

aleep niedtiatiun. During tiiose thrce
weeks of seif-denal the Churcli dons lier
garimcrats of purple and the fatitlhful are
warned to get ready for a proper and
trumly Catholic celebration of the NLti.
vity.

In cuir age the severe penances that
once attaclied tr Advent have been
greatly reduced. But the days of fast
aind abstiii ice that are still prescribed
should be al tlie more faithfully ob-
served. Yet the Church is a good and
considerate mother, arid no one ia obliged
to follow the strict regulati.ons of Advent

the Blessed Virgin hat were théeer
sion of the niraile performed by. he
sane Divine power.

*

A CHICAGo paper asked the Govemnors
of forty'-fur States te what religion tkey
belonged, ail except the Governora cf
Texas and North Carolina answered. Of
the forty-two ten are Preabyterians, five
Episcopalians, five Congregationalistes,
four 3fethodists, and three Unitarians,
while the remainder attend òhurch ser-
vices, but belong to no denomination.
There inanot one Catholie in aIl.

**

AN American exchange very truly re-

mar
" Where the subecribercari he should

help his Catholic paper along by mak-
ing it a medium of exchange for its read-
ers. If they have any news gr ideas let
them communicate it to th' paper, it
may awake anoher in some other mind
when profitable and interesting discus-
sion would resuilt. At any rate it will
emphasize the value of the paper itself
as an e.penientof Catholac opinion.

TURcHAN PAsHA, the new Turkish

minister of foreign affaira, is said to be
the nost progressive minister the Sultan
ever lhad. He was educated in France,
and at all official receptions his wife
stands unveiled by his side. She dresses
in tie European style. Perhiape Turchxanx
is soiewhat of a prophet; lie nay have
foreseen the end of Turkish sway and is
preparing himxself for the change. He
is probably very wise in his generation,
and lie would like to let his wife have a
little practice in public funetions before
the hand of civilization drags the veil
froi the Turkislh feiale forever and
tears down the barriers of the hareni.

*

THE daily incone of the principal
rulers of Europe is as follows: The Czar
of Russia,$30,000; the Sultan of Turkey,
$20,000; the Enperor of Austria,$12,500
the Eniperor of Germîany, $10,000; the
King of Italy, $8,000; the Queen of Eng-
land $8,000; the King of Belgium, $2,000.
Would some collector of statistics kindly
give us the daily income of the prin-
cipal editors, or the daily receipta of the
principal newspapers, that guide the
rulers, that make them hear the voice of
the people, that keep them within
bounds, and often that make them
quake ? The coitrast would serve as an
object lesson to the people who pay all
these amounts.

***

THE Catholic Truth Society of Great
Britain has about one thousand four
hundred aembers, each of whom contri
butes five doltars yearly. The work was
commenced ten years ago with a capital
of sixty dollars and about four or yive
little devotional leatieta. Now it lias
six hundred and forty-eight publications
ranging from a tract to a bulky volume.
_ e wonld gladly see the people of this

city take an interest, even remotely
akin to that of the Catholice across the
water, in our branch of the sanie society.
Perhaps we are so largely in the mîajority
in this Province tiat no person sees the
need of circulating Catholic truth; if
that is the reason, our semxi-dornaxnt co-
reli ioiists are on a fair way to the re-
muoval cf the cause.

* *

THE effects or practical results of read.
ing n.ewspapers and reading them prop-

erly may be gleaned froi Ihe follow-
ing iteni, clipped froni an exclhange:-

" Do not neglect the newspaper; it is
every man's text-book, and the great
edutcator of the world. It is the lîîbor-
irng nxan's college. Every nan shouild
take orie .god newspaper and riad it-
not skimu it. But few pe'rsons know how
to naister ai newspaper. I know a shoe-
nakerW ho becamue, on uno less autlhiority
than Jani!s G. Blane, one o- Le bast l-
foramed mien of' the State ina whiich lie
li yed. Thias nuanu began Lu rend two
unewspapers tua a week'-one a political
andaî the othier a religioaus shecet. Ho n e-

i'itlar ailr thu i dit mot no Ui
moonîaiug of', atnd thait lia wouild not piass
a liamie of mioutin h, river, an city that i
hie ahidi not knoaw its Iloao oun the nmap.
Tihena hea h hatlt ut dictiaua- and a
world's aitlais aîadaibeganî to renal maaster-'
iang every word lhe fouinad. AI first it wans
ver'y sloiw woark, lbut ini Limîe he haud the
wirldl ait his eaet. Jus tw'o icwspaipers
gave hi a hib>ra ethneationx.'

A EINT'.

Withî last Saudaiy, the lbt Decembher,
ti haureb entered lapon tiie haoly seasion
af ,'Advenat. PiorL t the cceeration cf
te gloriians resuirrectioni oh' hu r Lord,

the liaithil iaire called tuponi to cunter inato
thle Lenaten seaison of penaaace' to prepare
inu n. btttinx mîiann ior thm couminîg of.'
lAaster. S-i ais it tha.t before the greîtt

dhay uo' Chiistmîas thiere is a period of fasti
On tat day, whe the iifallible Vicar

of Christ, speaking, in his capatcity of
representaLtivo ' the Fouicer Of Chris-
iuîity, aid as succossor to St. Peter, de-

clarud that liencef'orth tho Church hlield
it as a promulgated teaching that the
Mother of Our Lord was conceived free
from ornginal taint, it would seema ais if
dhe Pontiff were merely repeating the
words of the holy envoy of God whene H
declared that 'henceforth ail nations
shall call thec blessed." There was re-
joicing in the ranks of the Church
Triumuphant on that glorious occasion.
With the keys of St. Peter in lis hand,
upon the Rock of Ages that upholds the

v.'',,, " ' - ____

perative thait ench oe u tlsac shiotldc bc
at reail iostt liiiimself.

Si Wiliam lingsteon possesses i'aich

anid ali of the quailificieaions rehuiisite :
lie enjoys lieiin ia t romaîuîrkably highl dc-

grec. He las nxot sougit to imlaposeu lis

candidature on the publie ; on- the cou-
trary, lie lias beeii.blutately forced binto
tie conatest ; lie hui, ut great persoial
sacrifice, bi tho interest of' 'Uie ptuiic,

anîd for the good of thécountry, laid taiide
lis own iniclinatiOns end come iato

Lie breach at the moment when ali his
fine taients and uni ver ally acknowledged
ability are .needed. le will have to
wrestle. in e na t intellet .. for

1n viîew of the quaintity and ch.iritcr
of Ilie documents and other maeLL.ria
eviii. ic collected by the police in Lheir
recriii visits to the bouses ot proalinIeî
Sociidists in Berlin,.Germiany, tie eublio

prosccutor ba s decided toclose Sociri
spective hcadiquaarters of the ScciIi5ý~
UnlibIt ae once. Thi action li to be

takei auoi the .trfigti oii IrLIulL 15 f

th( a lo rehai la n nlu is, Q
is t lbe i eif if the ciutaIli

lTHAT J'Ai.IM FAUEi.

For Nervous Prosration uali ai
1 Aii

there is no medicino ttiii vio s0 prOMPL

.ly andl infallibly , r tere vgr and givO
sLres th ais Sot

if it be made known' and 1 apparent
that, for one reason or another, such
]Might prove injurious physically or
otherwise to such persons. But the one
to guide aCatholic's course, in suchmat-
ters, is the confessor. Should, then, any-
one feel that he or ahe is unable to obey,
to the letter, the penance genera)ly im-
posed, it becomes that person'a duty te
make known the circumatances of the
case to the priest, and te sot in accord
with bis directions..

Apart from those speuial cases and ex-
emptions, there is no pèrsaon between
the prescribed ages who is free froa the
obligations impcoed by the Church for
the season of Advent. Moreover, no
true Catholic ahould seek to avoid
tixose light restrictions. T1hey are
few •and easy compared to the ordeals
of penance and expiation undergone by
the early Christians. A holy Advent, a
well-spent season, is always the precur-
sor of a truly merry and happy Christ-
ma. How can a Christain expect te
worthily celebrate that great central
event in the Church's calendar, if unpre-
pared, or rather if prepared by cold in-
difference to the requiremients of the
Holy Institution established by the One
who came down to earth amidst the
snows of that long ago December?

In another sense Advent represents
those four thousand years of waiting and
expectation, that elaapsed hietween th e
fall of man and the coming of bis Re-
deenier. Duringthat long periodstretch-
ing fronu the days of Adamu te the firt
Christmas Eve, the world was in dark-
ness and sorrow, yet in hope and expecta-
tion. The patriarcha cane forth and
perfornmed their missions, the prophets
arose and delivered their messages, the
white tenta were pitched in the desert,
the children of God suffered untold pri-
vations; finally, in the fulfilmeit of time
the Messiah came, "net to destroy but
to fulil the law." For us these few
weeks resemble the centuries of priva-
tien, misery, hope, trust and fond expec.
tation. Let the Catholic world, then,
take advantage of this season of purple
penance to prepare for the white-robed
celebration of glorious Christmas!

THE IM[AOULATE CONCEP-
TION.

"Pius, Our Pontiff King,
Unveiled the jewelling,

Gloriously set in thy bright diadem;
Mary, thy Holy face
Mirrors the Saviour's grace;

Mary, our pure, our Immaculate Gem."

Orn the eighth of December, next Sun-
day, the Church celebrates the Immacu-
late Conception of the Most Holy Mother
of God. In 1854, surrounded by all the
dignity of the Church Militant, and in
the midst of the Sacred College of Qar-
dinals, before the mitred representatives
of the Universal Church, Pius IX., of
holy mîenmory, proclaimed, ex-cathedra,
the wonderful, lovely and lovable dogmia
of the Immaculate Conception. We
will net descend, at this monent, to
combat the uni-Chiristian and illogical
arguments of nien-and alas! of wonmenl
-who would gladly tear away the veil
of whiteness with which the Eternal
clothed His most glorious of creatures.
We will simply say that the idea and
the fact of the Imniaculate Conception
did not take rise on that occasion. The
dogna was ais truc as the fact lad ex-
isted ever since the appearance of Mary

tupon the sceie of existence. It was taot
the promulgation of the dognia that
gave existence te the fact of lier Inm-
iaculate Conception ; it was the exist-

ence of that great fact that gave rise to
the promulgation of the truth regarding
it.

If the minud of mani were not fite, it
could grasap the glory of' that scenme lau
the chtacel of hecaveni, wvhen the myr~'ial

puare spirits, raniged airound thec w'hit e
thronxe ut' the Ominipotenat, behield t l.is
creaiture ci' dazzlinig splenîdor, fresa l'aonia
Lte Creat.ive Hland, dawninag upon a'xist-,
enice. Buat the moîre conitemiaationa uf'

sucha a pictture wouuld suallhe Lu bewiitler
the maost powerfaul inteilect anîd to dri- o
muan to the verge of' insuamity in hmis
effoirts to graap the inîunmeasimrable atît
tnittaiabhle'. lFor long ceantauries it wiai
u ainnecessaîry te prnuncepositively ihi.oni

tis teaciniag of the Chutrchx. But thae

day of degenecrate mindaîs ciame luon the
world ; lowa anmd uîn-Christiîin su i ris
hunuîted the aiventues of lite; people
hegum to qutio~in thme trauth of' Marsy's
uuadefiled concaep>tiuon. limon duid it be-
coame niecessarj to pronuounace tuponi thîe

dogaa iad Lu plaicc IL before te wori,
nîot as a nmatten of conîjectuare, but as one
of lixedI truth',

ChurhchitheveneraÑèe Pontiftrk the
diapason, and:the epletial choirs catah-
ing the keynote.of'jubilation wafted the
chorus up to the very throne of God, the
song of glorification 'went echoing-back
through the mountain ranges of the past;
it went sweeping down the expanse of
the future. The word "Immaculate"
resounded throughout the universe, and
Mary,- the humble virgin of the remote
Judoean hamlet, was praised as never be-
fore was a creature of God.

It is meet that on Sunday next, when
the Church dons vestments of white,
when the sweet bells ring in harionic
jubilee, when the faithful bring tributes
ta the altar of Mary, that we should join
in this grand spirit of Catholicity and*
proclaim, not in words, but in deeds, 'xir
'veneration for the one whom the
Almighty saw fit to honor in such a
signal manner. There is, perhaps, no
way in which the Immaculate Mother
could be more pleased on that occasion,
than in atriving ta correspond our
thoughts, words, actions and lives ta the
simple rules of humility and ubedience,
of fidelity and a purity, thait marked
in such a conspicuous manner the life of
the ever Blessed'Virgin.

Hait Mary, Inimaculate gem, pray
for us sinners, that we may have the
grace te imitate thy sanctified life.

SIR WILLIA HIIINGSTON.

In reply tOthe requisition presented ta
him, on Saturday last, Sir \illiai
Hingston made ise of the followiig
words: " I bave net listcned te the call

of any party, and I desire this fact teoe

clearly understood. If I thouglht that
party, above everything else, pronpted
this call te duty, I would unlhesitatingly
decline nomination on the spot. There
are periods. however, when partyisin'
should be set asitie anti tat patriotism
should take its place, and this is one of
them. I tIo not want te see Protestants
arrayed against Catholics anîd Catholics
against Protestants; neither do I desire
to see such race and religious cries, as
have for some time past been heard
within the walls of the House of Con
mens, transferred, for an indelinite
period, to the arena of every electoral
discussion."

Such is the stand that we wouild have
expected Sir William te take, and we are
pleased te know that he is prepnrEd to
place country before party ; to rise, in
face of the present crisis, to a level sua-
perior te that atteained by nere politi-
cians. Considering the graîvity Of the
situation, the importance of the great
central issue that will occupy the atten-
tien of Parliamuent during the coming
session, and the nurmerous qualifications
that any man, who pretends to represent
the interests of this vast, and important
constituency, nist, possess, we enru
heartily, and in his owan si.irit cf bro-uad
patriotisiî, endorse Sir Williani's taind,
and ask of all., who look bevoand the nar-

iaw circle of political partvisn. to luend
hii the aid of their idluence during the
conteat now comnienced. Id'the acci-
dent of parties were reversed, and tiat
Sir Williani were a iiemnber ofI the
Liberal party and his oppbonieit a C'on.
servative, we w'ouild feel thatit was
our duty, for the sake of the catis and
tie people whose interests wve jura' boutind
to voice, te advocate lis retuiri iy as
large anxjority as could possilYl ie se-
cured, for the TruE WITSFSs catnot be
the organ of any party.

The nman who ocetpieisi a seat in, the
IKouse of Couaimons, as representative of
Montreal Centre, during the coming ses.

sion, should be tlhrouughly equpIipcl h or
the great struggle that is antitcidait a;
lie should have ai duele a axa'i wl-
edge of thec al-impotanît quetstiona of ude.
bate ; lie shoauld be abhle tao graisp it fronai
thie conistiit util rathear t hanta r i a'aî L
naurrow piarty stanudpoinît ; hie sh oulid beu
cf suchî we'ight thiat lais expres'asions, con-i.-
veying lais knaowledge of' thae subijet, •

wouild comnuinad the uindiv'ided attenitioun
of thxe ouase, uand cua naage r'etam1 in.
Althouagh etach sectiloua of' theo popnlit ioni

îhia¡iQiik s a a Caîi¡dau îîîtiu ; is

ever aun.aio)us tio hai' hua -ry
st ronaget îîndl be'st repr'esenitatiun,
stili, ait sîetioi enna ais ill
itfor'd ta> be ilnaah quateily' ir liampea'fecit h

re'>ra siatedl ais the' li'ishaLt Ou 'a' ie almu-u .

'he relsoni is u <la ii liait f i a lul h

.ii score'a ol re'presenihat i t'as ouril Frenaach

Cuuadiutm füieu lav'e mha a-iai t 'nugh
Lu secutre ua goodhy anuiiir ii stroniagana
electi vo maen; Lte suame maya ai pply~ in the

case of' Lthe stilIl miore liarge'ly repreîs'nted i
Protestant Eniglishu-speaikin g eth-aient,

vhi beltv uit fewv-very few-mea
l i l at aisse'inbly, iand it is muosît imai-

justice to~ ail and forahe constitutional
rigts obf his immediate fellow-country-
men more especially.

Sir% William very feelingly stated, on
Monday evening, that were the Eaa
West and Centre Wards to give S,uxani.
mous support, ho would atii look to the
seene of his early labors and first friend.
ship as an evidence that the people of
bis own race had not forgotten hiraand
bis labours among them. Fifteen tin
had lie by letter and be word of moth

declhned nomination ; but when a re
quisition borne by a deputation conm-
posed of the backbone of the old Griffin.
town section came before him, it revived
the memory of familiar faces and ze.
called his early career, when hie days
and nightis were spent for the people of
that district, receiving in return their
blessings and thoir gratitude. Re could
no longer decline, and submitted.

Sir William bas not sought the posi.
tion; it came to him froma the great
body of his fellow-citizens. It now re-
mains for them to do him the justice of
a sure return and by a grand maajority.
Iforeover, we muet remenber that the
eyes ofthe Dominion are upon that con-
stituency. We have always been fore-
imlost in denanding the very beat repre-
sena tation for our people; to-day we feel
that a grand opportunity is afrorded tis
of proving to the country at large that
we have a proper estiniale of our own
worth ; that we value our influence and
fair naime far beyond all îpetty cun.
siderations of party or of party initerests;
and I hat wC are prepared to exercise
unr franchise for the general good, and,
ait the samue time, in the interests of our
uwin imniediate present and of the future
of those who depend upon us for their
heritage.

TO HKEAL TE SNICK.

Mr. ]ugh nYSU Ilands.e eGt toli.
Michaelr Ilospital. Toronto.

The cerenhonies in connection with
the opening of the new addition to St.
Michaatel's Hospital, Toronto, the gift of
ir. Hugi iyan, were conmmenced on the

:.öth, in the mornling, ait 8 o'clock, at,
whih hohur His Grace the Archbishop of
1loronito celebrated Mass iii the hospital
chapel. He was asaisted by Vicar-Gen-
eral McCaiinl and Fatlier Ryan, rector of
the cathedral. Ail the city prieste were
present, as well ais a nunmber uf ladies
who had been»invitKd.

'l he formaîîal opeening tcok place at 3.3
p.n. and was largely attended by prom-
inent citizensi and othera to whonm in-
vitationsshad beenî sent by the Advisory
Bvard AL prtsent were shown about
th buiidingby ainbers nd the Sisters
in charge. Te lfolluwiiig gentlemen
colmiplose the Advisury Board, and to
tihenai muîuch iof the success of the pro-
coedilgs is to be attributed:-i'residenit,
His Grace Arclhbishop Walsh; First Vice
l'resident, lugh iyan; &coond Tice-
Pretsidouat, Sir Fraink bith L; Colanaaittce,

or y, m g C. nOCn-
nor, W. T. MurrLy ; Secretary, Il. T.
Kelly.

Many short atiresses were delivered.
al of whichL dislidayel a spirit oi broad
Cathlieiy, and attributed the ihighest
,raîise to .Mr. Huglih yan, t he arge-
hI:arted douur of the newly-rectied
wilig. ______1______

TWO HiUNDRED LOST.

ibad Newu fron the Pacifle.
1Last wvek the Nortlhern Pacilic eir

Tacomiaa ai rrivtI ait V ancouver. Tile
na ws sh.e brougit scals the fate of ier
ctianiaaliiuli lianer the trathneulcvis, itur
weeks iaa:sing, frona this port for Yok-
ha, it is accepted as a fiaclt, that she
inaa have goae downia vwiti Ltwo hundred
lives il the tierce storm of the 15th iast.,
from hviieh Li'the TacomaI miraculouIsly
ecaped.

The vessel had ai veryliard timne, aid
wais alinost destroyed in the eycloe nic
stor lha t rîagud.

T l(. Stritnllievis left Taconia, Wash.,
On1 October 12, aid lhais nlot been sighItird

ince. TIhe vess:l carried 125 Cliim se
assenigers, and the balance of the 200

wurc lier crew.

couit aare Dend.

A Viena despaitch of the 29Jth Nîîvel
ber, say~s :Count Edward Tîafe, forineurly
Primie Minxister of Austnia diedi thî

of eaîi . lHe li aen ili foîr seveiral
mioniths wvitha heart aLtlectioni and1 sublsta
Cluaent 1 yaîiiaa. Uo"""i ,ldw'ari r 1 a'aîa

Baroi ii B.îalyiiate, iIIg, ini tht r shi

peatige, Ciaiuji of thet lluy lunnalal ii

pire a aid a n.e niember cfth Ui i i'rl
lia.s id Austara. He wvas briîalup
.ii . i .tii the Emiperor Franucis J îsîjl.1

iui i ritinLite :riend he waas. Il t'
tel. thelii in:îri.d se'rvice in 1867. Aîter

•i Lin raaorshIipl of. the 'Tyrol aliiVr
id £ 'g, .le i.î'tamll 1'i im M inisii'f
ssiu-la i 1i9, anid in thaît olhice', v.ad

lie bidh tuntil 18%, lic displaîyed .iii (a
traLordtinlary adiah'î ness in, mniagiiig tu

>ose Uic A us.rian andit Hliungarian stateS•
lia 1893 lic puIt forward a cairefuilly Vlii

r i.I po itical.proganaunel, which ni
wjih geneîrîu ippoi.ion, anad led tu hii
retirementat. lic wais sixty-two years c

War on (iermanif soclai tg.
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It is the demolisher of every legitiniate and you Ci readily iinginte thatt wNIien
the ladies, always .so sunbmissive and so

anbitionl, and tram the alla;, thie bccli, accustomed to be cdictated to, find it
the highest posts of honor and emolu- iecessary ta rcsist unjust treatienit,
ment, it hus dragged mone into the uire there must be soie real good cause for
Of disgrace, into the vortex of crime, into thicir action. I can assure you that publi-
the abyss aof complete destruction. hie speaking and labor striking is nlot

• my forte; but there are imes 'wlien our
In lookiig around us, in life, we seek luties to ourselves and our relatives, anti

the beet and quickest neans of attaining ail who depend upon us, oblige us to
the abjects we have in view. We take come before the public, to solicit thicir

sympathy and to secure the neans of
the path that wili lead us most directly carrying on a necessary and dithcult
to the goal of our ambition. To take movenent.
Poison, or any other means of shorten. "It is hard emough on young girls to

ing nan's natural life, isa cri'me-it la undeutake their ownî support, and often
that of their fanuilies, without being

-suicide. Yet the one who makes an un- obliged to dight ngainst unreasonable
lnecessarly ise of liquior oùrtails his days, terns and barsh conditions.

'quickens the bour of his deaith andactu- *"We hope earnestly that our action
-ally is guilty of slow suicid - The man will finally receive its just reward in the

-h unqc .- o ,.mprovernent of Lthe terns under which'W oabusea0o.f-iquor curesyendil' supp the marnùfacturem with our
.doubt, an oldage1 of.povèr y himnul labor a that thse5 haveitin their

iioà'illoa'

TlE NEGATIVE BIDE. and a future of misery for bis family.
-e The man who takes consolation in the

We read and hear &" greatdeal concern- wine-cup shakes to atoms the work of a
lng the terrible plague of intemperance lifetime, and knocks down every pillar
.and its feil work in the world As a rule in the edifice of hi ambition. These
we have before us harrowing pictures of are facta that cannot be contradicted ;
miseries brought on by drink, of the pre- history and experience are there to prove
nature graves, the prisons and asylume their trur)b, and the one who would deny
that are 9led by the victims of intem' them nmust be cither a fool or a knave-
perance. While all these sad results are probably both.
.Only too painfully exact, yet we seldom Lsbore
.reflect upon the negative aide of the Let us turn, for a moment, to the neg-reection tht is t ayionwhathnkative aide of the question. How many
question ; that ia to say on what drinkMear heintewldo-ywo
does tet do, and never ha. done, and never men are there in the world to-day who

Caea do. A series of truismis recently can claim that their length of years has

published in the National, might been due to the drinking of strong
~serve as so many texts for a num- liquors? How many are there who can

ber of powerful temperance sermons, or say they owe their wealth and comfort

effective temperance lectures. We will te the abuse of alcohol? How many are
reproduce these few statenients, all of there who can ascribe their success in

which are beyond gainsay, and our read- life to the intoxicating influences of

.ers will readily perceive how necessary liquor? We doubt if there can be found

.t is to reflect upon the negative as well one man ta raise bis hand, place it un

ais upon the positive aspect of the ques- his heart, and reply that he is one. Of
course we will find men wlho say that

tion. they have lived to an old age despite all
tDrunkOfnOss," gays our conteinpor- teritmeac;ohr h rn

.ary, t"never causes a victory te be gained, their rtemperance; thalers who drank

it causes some ta be lost; it never pre- and yet grew rich; again, others who

vented shipwrecks,it often caused some. succeeded in life and were always intem-

S Liquor leads thoustis of people to perate. These people deceive themselves.

"overty, not a single one to wealte. The man whodrank antd lived a long life
Io etha esroyetounds o healthsforgets that his years would have been

an ias destroyed theusandsinfhlaetho, still more mimerous, bis illnîess still less
atd bas net restored a single ofle. frequent, his physical strength still

tnd lias nover lengthened eo. greater, had he never drank. The une

"It hias lost for evr thousands of im whoscaped poverty and yet was intem-

rItal souls, and has nover saved one. perate does not calculate how muuch

"A wo man nover became mare virtu- richer he night have been, how neih
«-s bybgnnimate drink; how manty nmore good lie might have donc vith his

o.US bybeginning means, how much more happy bis
havebco ea son become kinder ta family, his cbildren and ail who were
bis parents tharough the use of alcoholc connected with him niglit have been

drink; how many have becomie less sohad he been sober. The person who has
adrin ;hownany have become hersmegone up the ladder of political or other

.anid how nany have becoxie their shamle ambition, and yet gave way to drink,
and sorrow n. must remember that lis lionors might

These few maximns might wellc h have been greater, the gentirare-
written in letters of gold on the wall of spect for hiim augmented, and the years
every household. They place before the of enjoyment that his suceess would
mind, nost clearly, the horrible results naturally warrant, more numerous, had
of liquor, both morally and physically. he net cut ail shorter by the use of the
'They might ail b reduced to the three death-dealing intoxicant.
great desires or requirernents of mran. The argument, therefore, af the mai
Every hunman being 'wants and craves TharueteefeotemnEver 1'nia being Riis an crveswho abuses of liquor rails to Che ground,
for happiness. Some seek it in avenues abuses ef licuoris ta tercund
'.wbere it is certainly never found; but and it cannot he serious]y entertained
-they imagine they are after it, and it is in presence of the stern iact tha no soul

* only when they have discovered their was ever saved, no alment ever cured,

great error that they know what misery no life ever prolonged, no happiness ever

reallyis. But happiness, here and here- increased, no charaicter ever polislied, no

after, is the dcsire of each member of person ever made virtuous, no ambition

the hunan family. This happiness ray ever attained, no comfort ever secured.

h eternal er temporal. With eternal no family ever protected, no wife ever
aPpîrie ore o e mi fernarsniade jubilant, no child ever fed,clotied,

It meneàs te salvdeat in few oul. educated or cherished, through the in-
It acliiquor ever cure theassul Ra te e!strumentality of intoxicating drink. In
iquor ever procured the assurance of a word, a hundred colimns would not

eternal salvation for any one ? The ques- suffice to contain the mere list of th'
tion need only be asked to receive its evils that result directly from inten
answer. On the other hand, has liquor perance, while no man bas ever lived
ever caused the lots of eternal happines who could point ta a single good that
to aniy one ? Agin, we'have but to re-ever came from the sanie source. If it
ilect for a moment, and we can clearly is the mother of ail evils and the nega-
sec before us the vast and innumerable tien of all good, we must conelude that
procession ofthe nmiserable souls whose it is the most deadly instrument in the
steps down te perdition have been liands of man's iosi deadly onny. It
guided by the hand of intemperance. It i to
is unnecssary that we should dwell upon within the power of mane.
this all-in portant. phase of the subject ;
it bas forned the subject-matter of
thousanids of sermons, fron the days of A GRAND CONCERT.
Father Matthew down to the present.
We will turnî to the more tangible---if The Liadiest Branch of the 'Igarisukerst
less iiiportatt-iappiness that mîain Union.
seeks in this life. A grand concert atîtlsocial, ider ie

As it goce iith the world to-day there a 01 tIe Ladies' Britmh of th'
are three great sources of supposed true Cin t rno11t ]-Unioniy
liappiness, and cach of these is coveted l ii AilArograta11:11 orIinstrt
by every stie person on earth. Tne first niiiitiad vocal mc s reîdeneI.
is long life; the second wealth ; the'fie hall was rettily dectrîted withbiid ir o ueo tfiowers. Tht' folloiig ladies and geîx-
third honor, or fame, or glory-called it titcmtlîutoiteL entertaii-
by ally naline >.lplense. Long lite is flenlt 31r. J. îii. Mr. B. Wo. rt], 3r.
-COîîsidleredl as neccsstîry ta h]ppnes3, U Ag B. B. s. olnley, Mr. A. C. Anderson, Mr.
Ca ir onGeo. HofathM . Artuir'are, M . W.Rusit he taof manhelants, Mr.rS y italr' M. least FMiss

dread-premature nIi, there- gllche ABtis vrt, Miss Eva Folv
fore, itîcludes lcalth. case, peace,anMiTes hicatti, p issy dSsie Folor e

fiui~ nt'aî afai copetîîc, ajs flow Te Mrs. Thetolylirgles. ad en-aic
rc~sotiîlc inantaI ioîeyta nalo aleme onrdiutedîl to the ii e tuen

by ny uneyouplese.Lon lie ssnt Mr.lo J. Morgan't, r.î B. c W ard Mr.
-cndee tas ecessail to hap in be.. 'îlîi oîrilatt ~ Igati m
cause~ titi Lhe cotrrble whaxite oman ces rf '.J tn, ih
moset. reads-rematrses deth te ter- uisilaîdt ~i,ç'~d' ttt
f oe~athi inceludes f a e, ecr and tat qt 'tlt,(itl oîIe

freedom Jfrorm pain.. Wealth, or R]richese
resonabl amounite ofli monteyto eae ati i.Qifrtite t.Ai'

mantur gesapet all ther hrro w U s-ing elyln rgitili hi aî

pruie hapîiiîes a a lai> hIe aniBa .selei. RbyM r. KiAth t.AnersMr

Jt5SttttiîcC a îîcitHofamsi Mr.dithatî Mr.M .e iss'
ol'goti eahi ivti is 011fBlnhe ba î oivet Mi Eva ie Foly

seqeit cteiiui ewrdUi hppîîcs i rss aiuaoaîiti iss I Tessi Fley,~

tiarce aîThe Messrs.BeeaudttîBros.cntnd Beancaire
adsapesared Gita waltz ,-o ar.stndt

'flc nas dadl eeni c ah ntiai Mes Miliioy anl Roadu ant McLear-
mis î er eisyi andILi the merblnnieisoft skehs. ProfiP. .a , iwieii ith hiit *

pvertyc . HoI, rscs is the ai ikcae ieualit l and a enstt p ded t.'i the

resec frm he ubic ndtheheit g andt Ed.l'o Quin, fromd teourt.g Ann's

premeiappines oft earhly lieh and an selons is Kvnah h presnn-iors

equn detoerna reard, te happiness of drs ater oeningu and es mtst luii

allofartheste isliurrI a i te ost maers' Uio rnh tîvb eon on dstyi,

Per,nam.

We learn that Mr. P-. Howatrd, formner-
ly of the well-known firtm f Howard &
O'Connell, after t wenty-years experience
in the busiteIs, s assiited ti e-
sponsible dutities ofi manîlgi r of« the Iron
Pipe and Steaiun itting department in
the Chanteloup esabie e .W
wisi Mfr. I.oward every success in lis
new position, and w% uare conident hait
the patrons tof thlie rm will benclit great-
ly frim the exp'rienceand energy of the
new nitnager ut one of the must imhport-
aint depjartments.

.. . .. ...... . ... *.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Wornen, who seem to be all worn
ont, will find in purified blood, made
ricit and healthy by Ilood's Sarsapa-
rilla, permanent relief and strength.
The following is from a 'wcll known
nurse:
"I have suffered for years with fenale

complainte and kidney troubles and I
have had à great deal of medical advice
during that time, bn hbave received litt'
or no benefit. A friend advised me to taaî
Hood'a Barsaparitla and I began to use it,
together with Hood's Pills. bave real-
ized more benetit from these medicines
tha.n from anythin elselhaeeever taken.
From my personal experier.ce I believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla to be a m.ot complete
blood purifier." MRs. C. CRoMNiPTON, 71
Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prorinently In the public eye today.
Hood's Pills

.. e 1790...

Notre Dame Street
Corner St. Peter Street.

LADIES'
! -o]Iars, Caps,F U capes and Nuls.

JA" JKETS, and
*.r-Linei Circulars,

GENTLEM IEHS'
CO l8 RPS ud llC.
In <ttter. nea-,ver,

jIr.lta i.maalh. 6 te.

1 Colts in Persiut fJm racan.

For Choice Goas, at the lowest
prices, go 1o

o. A. WILLIE'S
1790 Notre Dame Street.

-M

Power tebobtter our sitîtion, wililee
titings in a fa jr and honorable liglit aid.
aceede ta eur ressonable anîd nult de-
Trands.

I wilrnat intrude upon tho pieatire
of this evening's entertîiinnient hy a o.hatrM 88tAton ,

claYtharsal af ail Our grievances, cr tae y t uon t
p es 1>,MYl thank youaganfor ya R
prlesence here in sue.hlargo naumbers. and FRANCIS V ANBERSON, Chemist.
wjshyou ail a niait erjoyabie evening."1 TELEPHONE 135493.Very noatly worded letters af regret
at unavQidable absence were received -'SNIGHT SERVICE.-
fromx Mr. G. W. Perkins, President I. C.
M. U. A., of Chicago; Mr. James Woods TRY OUR WILD CHERRY COMPOUND,
International Organizer, Bruoklyn, N.Y., Vor WLD CeR o PoUNa..
and Mr. J. J. M lorphy, rd Vice-President Forcough_,_co__s, __,. _

I. C. If. U. A., Hailiton, Ont.

A New stand. Kemoval Sale.
Ve are glad to learn that Mr. Francis

V. Anderson, the well-known practical
drtggist, bas established a splendidly fur- Important to lntendingnisbed medical hall, at the corner ofAtwater avenue and St. Antoine street. Piano Purchamers.
The new stand will bu known as the
" Westmount Medical Hall." May its
future be successfuîl and the business AS WE OESIREaugment with the rapidly growing dis- To make a record in aur oresenttrict. T

COMFORT AND) STYLE
Are le twin features of footwimar.
Tiev're always found in q.1u-r shutes,
and hlis act maitike our g t tds woni-
derfully poypular in Montreal. lære's
forni in what we show, and it's the
correct fori very time. That's why
people form suc-h a high lida of ir
shtoes. T'lhie sole is the huat5is tf ogifir
shoe suîpe.riority, so nuchq so thaît it
saves our sioes, and, coupled with
Al uppers, it makea thein wear
better thian any others. Our cus-
t(jwt'rs score a double economy;
they save theirfeet and their pockQt-
books, besides securing h style un-
obttinable elsewhere.

RONAYNE BROS..
2027 Notre Dane tStreet,

Cu kol .Ez SQUA R..

Open Edge - -

a-. Stamp Plates
Made*of fine White Opa 1 lat

Look like het tritnt-
parent China.

3 Sizes in Round Shape.
3 Sizes in Square Shape.

1 Size in Triangle Shope.

Open Eventn Diurinlg

L. T. VIEY & CO,
1803 Notre Dame St

2341 St. Catherine st,

i ___~~
NO W IN STORE. FRASER, VIGER & CO.

e ro p,-e to iakie ita mriiinorible one in the annals

91'obhe par tribite. and e ae rlyan withi r aunrivalled
stork ofl hoire Grnceries, Provisions. T'renî.Ce', wines. Iàiiuor4 ii Fin lle vaiai Ci'rs.

TWe i. ally r'quet ontr cuta-iomers tlrhlit th't i minin frîmi IIlifix io
Vancouver, gto en'd uii. in the'r Christma lists i hie earlieSt oile. mn ent, iefore lite great ruh
sets in witil ur city traie.

Hill, Thomson's, Edinburgh, Scotland, Highland Malt %Nhiskies.
'rite.

Per h ittle, l'er r:ne.
l 11m. Thotmson s Standard Iltend Whisky ............ ..... .... it 00 $11( Fo
t liThom-on'savcial Re(.se.rvr Wiisky............ .. - ....... ........1$11I
1Lil, Tian IlIuoi's litre Ohl whisky............................... 'l 25 $1350
W' hIve ijat. reei int o toreli fa t il'e' l Tlhomon &t Co.'s Fine Old Liqueur scotch

W biskies,e-Atlant Lne steLamtuers, via i uston.

500 Dozen New Pack Maine Corn. Succotash and Lima Beans.
Thei State ofMaine lit renowneI throuhut thl North Ainerienn Continent for it groweth lof

Corn atd1 I In. In this State <tiCy attai iiperfectin iteif. We handle only the best alickieid
in the Pilne Tree State.

WeltN C"resai Cor.n, Creenni SilcbeotaMI3 aitîl C"eanil LiEuila Beit,.
Per erin. Pter ,torz.

W ehhb-s 'renm on ('tib.....................- .......------- .......-- ............. e 'm
Webbi's ('rcti Succtaish.................-.........................200 2ii

Weblb' Crenui'iln ileaBeas................................................ 2)C $2 o0

New Table Figs, Table Raisins and Table Prunes.
The finest West End Fnuits. All new goolis and all the very Finest Extra QiuaLlity.

The Regal Choicest Laconi Pulied Tigs, in4 pound boxes. Nothing finer can posibly be iad.

r IlAI.S1NS.-In layers, quarter boxes and fuil boxes.

Exesiar Windtsor Clusters. in lavers. Royal iBuckinxhamn Cluters. in laers.
Excelsiour WVinds< î aiut., in qarter boxes. Royal1l1uckingharn Cluters, in fut boxes.
Excetsior WVindctor Clusters, in ful boxes. Ext ra Descert Cluster.in layers,
Extra Dessert Clustors in full boxes. Fine2t Valencia Stelled Almnondi.

FineastJordan Shelled Alnuonds. &c., &c., &c.

Prunes d'Hnte Consorvoes, in 2 lb. glass jars. Prunes d'Ente Conaervecs, in 4 lb, glass jars.
Prunes d'Ente Conservees, in 5lb. tins. lrunes d'Ente Conervues, in 28 lb. csse.

Prunes d'Ente Conserveca, in 56 lb. cases, &c., &As
M~ASER, VIGER à CO.

Candied Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels,
TiMe Tropical Brawsd Speeialtie.

Fxtm Red and White PineapPle Fritters. Glace. Faney Glace Lemon and Orange Peel.
Fancy Corsicata Glace Clirt P-el Crosse & Oluckwell' Candied Lemin. Citron and Orange Peels.

.19r here is nothing better than the above.B

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
.---Repairifg promîply dended to. 207, 209 & 211 St. James Street, Montreal.

JASiAOGV I&ST
ADVERTLSEMENT.WA NTED,

The Public to know that the
Co-operative Funeral Expense
Society shlall be ready, by the
15th instant, to do a general
Undertaking busines, outside of
their subscribers, at greatly
reduced prices.

Subscribere, at 75 cents yearly,
are ertitied to a Rose-wood
finish Coffin, Magnificent iHearse
with two finely harnessed horses,
and a beautiful Room Decor-
ation. No extra charge, anti

poor and rich treated alike.

The Co-operative

Fuineral Expense Society.

HIEAD OFFICE,
N<o, 1r2 st. Catherine street,

Miss Terese Macdonald; and organ, Prof.
Alex. Clerk. The chorus work was ex-
cellent throughout.

A meeting of citizens of St. Johns,
Que., was held recently to promote a1
canal from St. Johns to Lapraire-1&
miles-thus overcomring the roundabout
routevia Sorel for water ahipnents fr"
the St. Lawrence. Mayer O'Cain
sided at the meeting.

store before removing to our new
one, we have decided to offer
exceptional inducenents as regards
prices and ternis to inmmediate
cash or instalnment purchasers.

OUR STOCK...
Is the largest and best assorted in
Montreal and enlbraces all tlhc
latest designs nîade by the follow.
ing celebrated niantifacturers

DECKER BROS., New York.
HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto.

MORRIS, Listowel Ont.
&C , &c.

Old Pianos of all descriptions
accepted in part paynment.

C. W. LINDSAY,
2268, 2270 & 2272 St.Otaherine St.

N.B,-We hape now in stock 100 instruments
ranging in prices from $50 Io $800.

MONTREAL..

Diy& listuict Savirigs Bank1
NoTICE is bereby given that a Dividend ef

EIGIT Dtllars per- hare on the Capital Stock of
this Iristitution haé been derlared, and the sanie
wilt be payable at it aBanking Il ouse in this City,
on and after Thursday . the 2nd of January next.

The tranfer books wil be closed from the 15th
to the 31st 1eember next, both days inclusive.

13y order of the Board.
RT. BARBWEAU.

Manager.
Mon trcai. 2ith November, 1895.

Im 1l

IF YOU HAVE NOT
Attended the Xmas Sale at JAMES
A. OGILVY & SONS. we would
say--

It will help you make your dollars
go further, but we would say-

We Seil Dry Goods only.
Don'L call expecting to get all kinds
of other goods, but call expecting
One Dollar's worth of honest Dry
Goods for Fifty or Seventy-flive
cents, and

YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED.
See last Satuirday night's _STAi ad.
for a List of Prices.

Ir ytnn reide onutoide t lob City try oeu
1PiNia Order Iepartnent. Kindly ad-
i r.a ou4 nanent.ion -1ntal Dept."

JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Famlly Linen Drapers

and Linen Warehouse
203 to 209 St. Antoine Street,

144 to 150 riounlain Street.
RllANeil: St. Catherine street.corner Buckimg-

hLml Avenuti. Telephoneii t:tf

TIIE CATHULIC 01tU 1II lOtIET V.
glectl'o of Of1cer-. 2Lth Novemilber.

'l'he aninual moeeting of the < Catholic
Trnth Soviviv was he'iti hilst Fritlmy, in
the Jvsesit Ibail. Consideîrable rmutine
Iisitness was transted, allir which the

leetioni of i'ers for ithe ensuin i erm
took place and restullttd foillow

l>rsidntil.J.Kavanaghi, Q.C.
Vice-preidnt- Dr. E. . Kenirdy.
Tlreaperr-Mr. (. F. Simiith.

Secretarv-M .1 . COdId.
Assistnt secretary-Mr. 1. P. Curran.
Manhal-Mr. A. (iroux.

IN T11E IlOLY LAND.

Turkitah teoldiera ongreating There
-Treuble Feared.

IMN1fl, Novembe'r 2$.--Constant tnople
advits a :(Lv Tlheaitxiety cauuIse i by the
abmsecle of the di ret nîews fr4olm Syria.
increases. It is reportoed, hwever, that.
large mnibrs of Tu rkis I rops have
been draft there ind il religious war
K r:nniintiiiinvt.Jrusalem is said toi

.hle cruwded ith Tu.-kish troos and
SPalestiiiie is rtpotnrt d teb be oîvr run with
soliiers of tie Sultan. iisT is o nidier-
Md toIfl bl one]Of the mîost tinîîgrous feai-
tures f the rresnt isitliation.

.A ispatch to the lhiily Nesv from
levyrout, dated Nîveinbelr 17, econfirnms
thei repots of the grave st4ite ofl iatair
existing in Syria a iPh itinit, and he
rieatdtinger in wii1h1 the Aiirican

nussio IiU hast bnit plaved Iby the riutous
dlemonst ratt idonis of-Jh Mssoi-s.The
deqspatch adsthal the wholeo yri

ti î1tnie ar'' ilctliodd with Tuirkish
solirs alind s.Jîl iitate .rutatithe cIt rry
het wren Jaf ia il .- uaeethe relire
c0, ltm triops all raisd within thi lat 20
days.

TelilyN crresjuundent iis:
"r e t ps arrivinig h- læe har iili- sig-

niliant grein klag u tit propi t in-
stei (il t h1 vTurkisl :ig. rus:tmiis
croweld with solli îrs, anl troo; s are he-

ilg stalioned ii'e a n it toe lu W l avid,
P'ilâte's 1P a c e :111i lin t e i hlr es
outs-ide the ,aacu awt. 'Ilihe o1ten-
sible purpose lh' t roops is to>Iubiiu
the i)ruses."

" 'l' ictivity 'f the R iss oni thint i
the( BIlack Seat is tunp1 recntied ini timtes

This colfirmns the rtiîîîrks iuiaie lin
pu(r editori;l ut lti week concrnîinig thl
imp[tortiîtce ofi ihe renti val t the coin-

issiii , b y t ii ii nn Gov(ru ntti , to
the lBack Sit.W . . T. W d

imhop McDtorteî ReLt rn,.

haiis rtutrnedti froin his three timothlis'
levtf ne.' He viited thPope

at onn.l(, and lthen wen t to eloly
La,;nd. j]i' :4 n trav,îlhîî thlrough

Ilrit:îh. At th estati in Ahin 'xaria,
iut., hie ws riet byv nly] th' whle

bei wa;s presnte ii th an1 add ress. rThe
ltishopî îxp ressod his thantitks for the

denionstraion. Inuct~ t eveiutheil

eveingt, in t.hi Acadtiiet hall ofi thle

prieiative auidience. The chi ir. whtib
nu(Iin bers tniîet y six v 'it 4s, a r lece

iromi lthe ditferent 'athotlie churchets in
thte tit v. P'rofessor Jo. Sanctier, tts notsi-
44a1 dirîetttr, condu<ltctedl with ablity a~nd
r(eceived heatny applaus1e wheni lis rich
ha:ri tone' was heard in~ the differet solos
a<llt t d to htimi. He< also0 pre'sidled at the
pianoe Mr. Duquette's rendîîition of
Satinît-Saecns "LI.e pats d'arnmes du roi fean,"
wias received with applause. M~,r. EdI.

SLeb)el gave (Gounod 's ter solo, "Sa-
t tus," with rematrkable clearness anîd
power. He was followed by Madame
Bourdeau, whlo gave the " Beniedietuts "

.with fine expression. The othier solo
performers deserving specjia m iention
were Misses TVerroux and Matuer (5o-
pranos), Hone and Lefebvre (violin);
elocutionist, Miss E'Sa David; pianoe,
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iOUSC lana& Household
U7NEFUL ECIPEs.ion either side, caught up with rhinestone

CAAGEALAFRCAISE-brooches. 
These usually match the

toque or neck trimnhing or both. Some
A large cabbage with a white heart, of the fir mutfs have a decoration of lace

one-quarter of a pounîîd of butter, a te'- and velvet bows, fastened on with niali
spooniful of cream; wash the cabbage in iheads and beady eyes. Revers and cuffs
salt water, cuit into pieces; put it miboil- of green velvet applique traced with jet
ing water ; boil for oie-hialf-hiuir; drain are one of the novel trimmuî ngs for Per-

the water fromt it; but do not squeeze n.t; siîanlmb coats, but the comîbinations of
brown the butter inn asaucepi.n, put 111 velvet, enbroidery, lace and flowers with

cabbage and cretim; lot it simnier for fuir garnients are the exception, and not

another half hour, thien serve. the rule.

oYSTER FRITrBES. Wuists unlike the skirts are still worn,
and those of hast season cati easily hb

OQster fritt ers nake an excellent break- iade fashionable by addinig a short full
fast dish. )rain ithe liquor fromt tie basque to a narrow boit, whic may be

iysters, and to a cupful lof the iiîuor add worn or not. Chamneleon silks and
the san iuatitty of iilk, three eggs printed velvets tire thi most fashioiable
well beaten, sait and pepper. and Ilouir iaterials for these odd waista, except for
enough to ma1rLke thu batter. Chop thei the thinner kinds, whieb are miade of
oysters and stir into the batter. Drop net, lace and chillon. A pretty cont
b~y spooifuls minto very ht lard and fry bodice ef cebtrnoleutnsillk shows a wider
to a light browi. Gariish the platter colltr trimmtiîed atrotind with a band of

with parsley and serve ass s00n las p- applique lace and- a frill of lace on the
eible. .. back, and forrnr a full coquille and box-

plaited retelles, whiei turi under and

One cahhage, two ounces of grated overhiang the waist in Iront.
n ii,-haf uound of cotd Heretofore wormen have laid aside

ea1t. two slices of bacor; put the ec- t1liir belts with tlîcir si ier gowns,

bage ini hoiliîîg vvater. Bail twenty n51jl but. not so this autumîtii. The beit, mû
uts b itter -ie dish and sprinkle bread nairrow huit almttost gives cite the idea oft

cruibs îover : lav ini sonw, cabbage. a string about the waist, and the one so

chopped tine. thnt.a layer oi heef tlielyv wide that it is more girdie titan belt, are

minced; spriikle seasoiirmg ou. r. ti tlike the rage. They are displayed
mtore cabbage and mient, then bh :everywherc-in dry goods shops, nov9lty

on the top put the bacont over. Bak i iris, iporting houses, jewellers' wiin-

* good oven thirty minuites ;turi or t W d .ithe big silver houses. The tall,

a liot dish and serve with brown gravv. senuder girls. whio aieet severe gowns,
-wear themii in the street. and the dainty

E-MF CHEESE. miaidens, wio revel in chitfon silk and
vo , wais. t wear then mindoors. A l

Onme and on.hmaf liul ofiicf new. sweet
milk, o lint ul of sonr. t hick milk. tve
eggts, weLlbeaitenu togethlitr (unot Lisa trinth). -
put on the swet niilk in ra pnrcl:uin
kettle, taking tLrenoi tn scor'ier, aind ltt
it get lut., anot <ituii ebioiling. l ave tie
egcs rnbeat-un and tirnrughtly inixed in the
thick illk adil tintai to then swt
miilk. $tir geitl ntii il it rises tu i"'
til and thein traini in a ininsin ilotth.
Whetinld al ni a rn em-unvu tim -cloth
ani CULt it thimn lies tOe litte n f ai

with goil uni-rad, litter and syruip toi b
fullty palatablel.

A r1 n ) n Z Si -.

Take a god fresh pice tf suit tine size-
Of tVo eggs, btut ta piunt o ff in-at ;
putut n i' lin a litti -'t' w gYsr ' iuarts
of iwater; onu largeii'mn hi'lis-e ti.
six large tonat r i p [thil urdi(-uit , rt-
ine'; b1ioil aunurit tlo olu'-nr,; ab)linut thrre

quarters tif an ulinr blt-i serving hbi
Oie -:sriventl 't rice, wasied. u miuh

of cluves anid einninnl ;rnn); tuteen
minutes beflrt' serving add une large
potato cuut in ice shape, sait and î-I
per; serve with tant-l brad cut dice
shape.

By lovers of sea fd i tfried clams are
considcndL a greit truat. The varit-ti
known as the long r. suft-l til claiis i
the kidtti usetd for r\iung. 'Ilit-y miy lib
batd it the m arkuts sod in bunrcies.
Wasl ithe Clams by lilin g thIemti-n in ual
out of a pan of ciolt water. Drain aid
wipe dry. Then dip -tea-hi c-am in beatn
egg and aterward in bru-ad cruîmbs.
I-Have fryinîg In containling hot fat. Tst
the fat by droprinrg iin lapiece of bread.
Lay the clamîts in the hIot fat and cook
themi on buth si< s nntil bruwn, not
longer than ive fln intes, is they require
but littie cokinhg. Iu tel at is too hut
the clamsta will h- ret. I>r.ain ithi Le nven
on brownîaper. 'Whn auii ril are co)ioke-l
pluce thenurcir r1;n t uu1tt t-r a nd garnis,
with allices ut emni minud iarslt-y.

IO-ME MATTERM.

When you visi t, us- x-gaull for
eleaunsinig carpits, ursi- ru triii jonînful'l Lut
a quaIrt of warii watir. Us' a sioige,
and clean th- ncarpet uin ni ise looinr where-
it wil bie trtcdili-tiglt. w Mei and
dust clemi bn r- using the runixture.

Fqual parus of liuseed oil and sp irits
of turpeurtine, wult shiatken ti ung-Llther in a
bottle, nmke' ait exî'icellint i,îolish for fur-
niture. Tie rn telîs ti elie poijshicel
ahould be lirst wasmhted andir thoroughily
dried, the pilish is tieutrn ibb iwit

a lineun rag, anl taist of atl the furniture
is rubbe.d whlà wooleneiotils utit it
shlmes with the requisi lustre.

Mirrors which hiave grni vi dint a hetuv b'
brighaviiteedbyi behit mg rubbed wit lu a'pl-
ii made by p-ai ling tt a fine ,wd" iilin

a stmlnil iunrt it (lf cîalcined mnagsiaSir,
and adding to it gradualiy enrugh bin-
zinc Lto ci nvert iL intiito t ratli-r liqutl
paste. ' lhis nmit clit'rir n-rsnrved
in iwei corki d bott ;l wh-rn wn t
for us,- a low drijs art r il to ia u
puil o cott<n oVoil nanth e umirrors
rubbi tvit iL. Ail kir.« glhtss guis-u,
incrduinig ui ri lui int, rany bui cleaunci
in this wiy.

Stniti a i.rminent ph1% sticia nrece-ntly
That lao- itl i prom oted [byfrictionr

thu-re can b.,- ttle' ludout.T ie i'ecliniing uu
nr- .gy rnt ut ay frontrrugi - -jau-nir i.e

mris',ainrat nlit efnts are ccnulnid
and acc-rttt lby the gradnillyd di-
Creasinig enier:y a the in-trtien, uami
tLie us of ti hs-rlluî r-tires -rgy
ti t hti arts. It is tIr r" rnni, nul
ed; ie ua pailnacea.L for pri lecil y, a.l
all the dioits de-pen a on it." L
taukis tintbut aW fîintnuminuts lit give nu vigor-
ous rihhnirig t - t he enntir- hln-ly on jutp-
in t it o tedi the.irntianriig, nid the
beni-lcil ri-tu will ;niily repay the
tun an id trible.

PAPIIION AND FANCT.
EJtî,sinmî oieut'li.l

Fur is used for v-ss .ni. waist. of plothi
gowrns, as it was las sesoir;[ ast
seaiitison a oi t'an mi nituuhe qite atadernui
by facinig lia he -tlr nr vers aît cuiff with
fur. Even the' rI-rhioned ston narteeî
it not tob s asii . -and mink is ex-

trenmely 1r'tty frr thim purpos-e. The
imost poAular aur ii'' is round und
medimoiiu large,, but, thosea who Wil to
carry.oit the iicturesqlue .styles of Marie
Antoineîtte w-it tind a giant iiiufi, qiute
flat anri t, yard wide, very opun at thtu
ends, and made of the nixost 4 'ensive

gsble. Muffi lined with fur a oune of
thte pesibIfashiions, nd fandyi muifs of
I else, are-ti n.aned mi i. r - ui, injusertlions
rg'1pX u d rmgi-í'us rri is cf "hifron

vevet wass, wlrLi uàlýu-. .1
aire in fashuint.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

AT THE 1)00K.

ithought myr-et i indeed secure,
So fast thedoor, so nirt ithe lock:

But, l hie t.eoddîing comtes to lre
M v parent i-ar with tiiorous knock

3- lieart wer' Stole cuhi it withstai'
The sw(eetnesmLof my aby plea--

That timbrtuis iahv inockinan
Please let Ie iii-i's ionlyn ie."

I threw asidie the ii'nisetdil book,
Regardless o it's temtiniuîg charnis,

And , oing .w ii th, door. I took
3N aughirg diarling ui myarms.

Who kurows but in Fternity,
1, like- at truant child. shI'al wait,

The glories otf- le to b-.
B-vund te lIavnuly Father's ate

Ani will that lIeatvenyiv Father hced
Thinuiant's suppli-ating vcy,

A- at the uter door I plead,
lis 1, t0 Father! onuly P."

-Eugene Field.

JrDGING BY APPEARANCES-

Nate Hathaway bounded down the
garnit sairs tiree steps at a tinie, and
burst imipetuously into the sitting-

oaoni.
" r mother, why couldn't my haze]-

nuts staty there by the chimney where
tiv'd Ir"y ?I had trhenmial penned in
with slinugles so that they couldn't roll
around and be in the way. Where are
thev? Canr't I put em brack, now that
you're ait through cleaning the gar-
ret ?"

Mrs. Hathaway looked up, smilling.
"1 didn't touch thei, Nate. I re-

r spected your prejudices in favor of that
particuulir sr ot for nut-drying."

" But Mary did the most of the work.
In fact, I idl not notice the nuts to-day.
Ask lier if she did anything with
litenti.''

Ouf Nate rushed t ihis sister's roorm.
"Come in, you young volcano!" cried

a merry voice.
SO May, wiat did you do with my

hazlenuits? I had a peck spread oui on
the floor iy the chimney."

"Why, tiiere weren't any there ; and I
wonîd-reîd then what you did with those
yoi glenred last wee-k."

" Wond-r! Well, I should say wonder!
Andi iazil-nurts su searce this year. I
was a Iail-day gathering those. The
prickers aren't out of my fingers yet.
Wo li -si- has beei up there1? I shoulin't
w"nii".r if it tturned out to be one of Jim
.unkinît tri-ks!"

"But whe-n Jin, the hiredi mati, was
interviewed, ie tianstly disclaimed all
k nii'ge concernuirtg the nuts, and
tieugi lt lid a waknss for practical
j"'kes, Ie was a triuithful youtng fellow; so(
tlitt exphantion was gie '-aup.

- Ifit asl- an ieel.e b-ee-n -ui there with-
tini a w-eek ?''

Noa-uor, why, yts ! Vinton Gregory
came trioget thiose scoo-bokyou proni-
i-Sed to oan inir. I was tired, so I told
iim wh-reiu thtey were, aidl let hîli go
right up."

" Oi, May, was it laist Trirsday.',
May cunte ilrn ien tingr.": "Mon-

div washerd, Tiisliy irnd, Wednesday
coiokel, Thuriiny nornr.--vs, ,twais
Tiirsday. I was in .hli ei wirca-roo ni
vh n i-r li tcaii a il--

" Anl hie ruial a bnug--uani-albag-
'bout, a thrird fliml of soniinuîg ?,

WIy-yes, lie lid."
"Did lie uitve it when ie came in? "c
"No-ct." sQtidi May, relucttntiiily, b buit

I sauw him goirg down the road with lit
îver iris shoulder. O Nate, you don)'t

elCitroe adn'b suppose; Iknow1
saw libim, bau, and lia counii't stop, tu
talk. There's a lot of empty saeks tp
there, you know. Tilnk of t.hat!l When
we've tiken im inito our nine, and
treitedi him just, the best we know hiow,
anil mked him t o join the BQys' Club,
and nmsociaiietcd with him just as though
lhe wasi't old Jake Gregory's son i lil
sttin withi hlim;" and ho rushîed froni
th:e hoiruse.

At the Gregory's rickety front gate lie
met Vinonm.

" Comiiig to steal more nuts, eh ?" was
h:is sa-lutationî.

The boiys bright face became blank.
He Irew back and looked at Nate in
sileoi.

Nuotling to.say? Well Il p ose ve
needn't be surprised at anything a

- t.-
-

o--r - .~-- ~ -
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Qregory doea, only-I didn't think you
were that sort, that's al."

"I'm not 1" exploded Vinton. ' I
never saw your nuta. Or, yes-I saw
them the day I came for the books, and
-- Y$

" And nobody's seen them since!
Shame on you! To steal a bag, and
then li it with stolen nuts! I saw you
making off with them over your shoul-
der 1"

" That was a bag of potatoes I brought
down to Mr.,Dean's. I left 'em at the
gate when I-"

" Oh, don't try to pull the wool over
ny eyes! 'ou niake it all the worse
when you try to snooth it over. You
won't have to comne to the lield to-
morrow. The ine won't need you.
Dan Mixer'll take his old place pitch-
ing. I"rhaps lie ain't muchf apitcher,
but he's no thief!"

And Nate rushed or before Vinton
could say another word in self-defence.
Perhaps he hnd nothing nore to aay.
He walked slowly back into the house.
Next day lie did not cone to tho field.
At school he was "boycotted," as only
indignant boys catn boycott. Mrs.Hath-
away and Mary tried vainly to unravel
the nystery.

The following Saturday Nate went
nutting again, and returned with a small
basketful.

"There! I guess my nuts will stay
where thiey're put, now," he unittered,
as he poured theni down by the chini-
niey.

Sunday was a real Indian sunmer dav-
and after Sunday-school Nate took his
book and went out to the barn. The big
door was wide open, and he sat down
upon a pile of cornfodder in the warni
sunlight that flooded the place. Pres-
ently a shrill "chirr 1" nade hima look
up. There on the back garret window-
sill, whichi was shaded by the litige
bouglis of a lofty elm, perched two saucy
clipmiiunîks, their mnouths full of liazel-
nuts. Then tlhey hopped fron the sill
te a neighboring limb, scanpered down
the trunk, and away to the grove. Back
thev came and repeated the operation.
Nate watched theni, while a light broke
on hini that made hii feel smnaller than
he had ever felt;in his life. He went
into the house andi upto the garret. Evi-
deitlv the saucy pair had been busy.
Only a few nuts reiained scattered here
and there on the floor.

He rushîed out of the house and away
across lots" to the Gregory place. Viii-

ton came to the door, but drew back, pale
nnd diuified, whîen he sav the head
"boycotter."

."\int, old fellow, can yo forgive nie?
It s ail cleared up," he cried...

Viiton hamd borne the boycotting
bravelv. Now the tears caime as ie
listencd to Nate's broken explanation.

'Mother said all the tine she belheved
you -were innocent. Can you ever beny
friend again ? \\ill you forgive me ?

" I knew 'twould coimie out ail riglt,'
cried Vinton, wri:iging Nate's land.
"But,of»course, appeirances wereagai.st
nie."

-Catch nie 'judging by appearances'
again !" said Nate.-Catholie citizen.

MARY IMMICULATE.

VENERATION OF THE MOTHER
OF GOD.

WHY CATHOLICS PAY lloMAGE TO THE
BLE.SED VIRGIN.

The feuat of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, which the Church celebrates next
nonth, ranks namîong the greatest of the
year. Although belief in the Ininacn-
late Conception always existed, it re-
mained for Pope Pius IX.todeine belief
in the Immaculate Conception as an ar-
ticle of faith. Thedogna of the Chureh
on this subject is: " We define that te
Blessed Virgin Mary in the first n@nent
of her conception, by the singular grace
and privilege of Alnighty God, in virtue
of the merits of Jesus Christ, theSaviour
of the hunan race,.was preserved free
froi every stain of sm."

Next to the honor and adoration that
he pay« te Alnighty God, the true Cath-
olic entertains for the aigust Queen of
Heaven. Mary Imrnaculate, the tender-
est feelings of love and devotion and
honors ber far above ail other creatures.,
Adore her he does fnot, neither does LC
recognize her as possessing tLe attributes
of the Deity. But as Mother ai God,
the truc Catholie recognizes the Blessed
Virgin as the most exalted and honiored
of nll God's creatures, atnd ns such on-
titled te his sincerest honor and venera-
tion. And yet thiere are thosc who are
always calhnîg this devotion int ques-
tioni. Idiolitrous, blasphemouis and sac-
rilegious are the epithets applied to the
venr-ration CJatholies give Mary, by thoise
out.side the Church. Why shtould any
Christian finîd fault with devotion toa
Mary ? Does she not occupy pire-eniint-
ently n position far above alJ thre chii-
drcn of Adam?
MARtY's PRfERooXrIVE, AS MoTHIER 0F 0oD.

Wans nlot lier prerognrtive as MiLther of
Goad a n hionor thatn wth ich there wias noine
greater thait the Atnuighty coiiid conier
oni one <l H-is creaurns ? 'J rite Chris-
tiaîns reverence every ob'jet w ih which i
our .Blessed Saviorur wais associatecd dur-
inlg 1-ls s.o.oun on eartih. 'i hoy conîceive
an aLffectioni for <very personr thtat was
nerar and decar to huim. As t hose planets
whiich revolve niearest the suni pairtaike
niost <il its lighit and, hent, so do thorse
personIs whîo were intimratel y couneted
with our Saviour appear holier ln our os-
tinmtion.

The various places where our Blessei
Redeener spent bis life are hallwed in
aur cyes. Theu cave uofBîîi-tiîcîr ji wherre
he wit.m borii, thec streeýts r1 ifzîe
whiere lis IoyIhogtl wats spent, the Moulmt
of CaLva ry where the Reepiotti(n il
n antî wk d as conuistiiaited, al thl se
places tre considered sacred by us. 13tîi
ifth lite iless clay inspires 8o nuch rv-
crence, bow much more veneration
siouci a e inspired iii us lor the living
permstîwho -werc no ihiîitély oil

t with 1.ur Saviur mi e ur". avw
lîosored the ApoBtUes ere Lv)l>o grmîti
tte privilege of assoeiating wit tur
Lordivith whUt feelnigg of reivr i1ore wî
remember Ilis frines Lnzar cMary

THE BEST is what the People
Ya buy the most of. Thatts Why
Iood's Sarsaparilia 'has the largest
sale 0 F AlL EDICIN E8.

ad Marths, for instance, with whom Re
commiunicated and for whom He had a
special friendsbipi Now, if we. look
upon the ]and of Judea as hallowed
ground; if the Apostles we consider as
specially gifted for being so intimately
associated with our Blessed Saviour.
WHAT MUST HAVE BEEN THE PRIVILEGE

AND PUmTY
of lier who gave Him birth; to whom
He addressed the tender name of Mother;
who nursed Hini duringinfaney; watched
over and protected Him as He grew into
boyhood and from boyhood to nianhood;
at whose request He performed the mir-
acle of Cana even before His time, and
who -was the last to receive His dying
breath on Calvary. Surely Mary was
"blessed amxong wenen." How natural
for one who truily loves the Son to vene -
ate thefother! Ratheris ittnotstrange
to tind those who profess themselves true
Christians and lollowers of the Son of
God made man, protesting against vener-
ation and honor being paid to the Mother
of God? Would it not and should it not
be more natural for such to exclaiim with
the wonan uin the Gospel, "Blessed is
the womîb that bore Thee and the paps
that gave Thee suck." God endowed
Mary with speciat grâcek ii kcepirîg
witi the high dignity t vhicli she wats
to be raised. The Almighty has always
bestowed the necessary graces and itnesa
on those le designed for any important
,work.

MOSES HESitATED TO BECOME

the leader of the Hebrew people on ac-
count of Ilinpediment and slowness of
tongue." The Alimighty reassured him,
however, saying..- I ill lue in tuîy
niotiuth and I will teac thece wha t tho>u
shalt spea%'.." I Before I formmed hee it
the bowels of thy mother," said GocI o
the prophet J-reiatinrs, ',I knew tuee,
and belore thou camnest forth out of t hie
wonb I sanctiiied thee." Ii like nmin-
tuer St. Elizabeth, St. Johnuthe Bapt ist
and the Alpostles vere all given special
,graces adii dispositions in keeping with
the inmpontîuît inissions tbey were les-
tinued to performi.

But oi thei all there was none who
occupied a position so exalted or so
screu is Mrrv. Mother of Jeis; and uas
.ardintalý gibitei-îý îvs thîre is tua rn-
wio .a1d-d so h1i gh a degree of liness
as sire did. Fori i G ,oendowed tihe
propiets, the saints and apotles, how
inucli more sanctitied uitit shte htave
hn viwho was to be the miother oif the
Redeemier ofi mankitui.

''Be ve cleai. sid God to the priests
oh aid. -Lvou that caurry tht vessels of tlie
Lonrd..iiThe very vîssels usied iln divine
service are speciailly consecrated. ('ain
we eve n onceive thit sithe who wa:s lie
ehosen vessel of eleition wais proftn.ied
with even te sltiguttst t aîinm t of sinî?
The objection is soimetiies heard
agailst the venieration Catholies pay to
the Blessed \iirgin that sie is not the
Mother of the Diviniity.
-ROPEIR To eALL MAIY TIIE MOTHEt OF

It is wrong, Irotestants tellt s, to call
Mary the Mother of God. Suppose we
bring the question homîe to uirselves.
Didn our nwiuthers have uny part in hlie
production of our utl? 'Was not this
the work alone ofh' ot? And vet wili
any one of us even think of sayitg, "ithe
D1other of mv soil," and not " rmy
niotier." " lit like imanner, as far is
the subliie nystrv of the Incarnaiiitiuiin
can be relected in the natuiral order, lie
Blessed Virgin. unîderthe overshahidowinrg
of the Hoty Grtiost, by coniiimrnie:îting
to ite Second Person of the adorable
Trinity, as niothers do, a truie hirumtan
nature of the sainme substance with her
own, is thereby really and truly His
Mot' er."

As said above, Catholies do not
attrihtute to Mary the p-erogatives
of the Deity. We honor her be-
cause of her exalted position. We
ho1o her asr th ereatf ofenatures.
M'e lhouo eron ufifilient of lier owtm
prophecy that "fronm ienceforth ail geun-
erationsshall call imebltessed." CathoAes
alone of ail others contribute to the fui-
tillaient of this prophecy. Protestants
are loud in their praises of ti mholy
women of the Old and New Testainents.
But of lier "blessed anong wonen,"
greater than any that ever have exixted
or will exist, they have fnot the stigitest
word o: praise or honor to sound. Cai
one honestly honor and revere theSon
and not venerate the Mother ?
" HE WIHO IS NEAMl TO MARY," SAYS cARDi-

NAL NEwMAN, "CANNOT BE FAIt
FROM JESUS."

The honor we pay to Mary resounds to
the honor of her Son. What is to le
thughît of the atctionus of thmose allegedi
nministe'rs oaf Godl w-ho while procaiinmg
themrselves foltowens cf bte Sorn ofl Godi

maude Mîtur, su-e onîly sinîfulnmess.and ndol-
iitry' in lime veneration thmat ns parini t
H is Mirther. Sinfulnecss andI idonîlry
Whiy therse very samne personaugis stee
nothItg harmfîu iIla i omnrinmg thei he-res

oaf Luir c-orutry. WVitness Lihe hionors
be'stnowedi on snuccessful genernals or înot edi
statsni I Miinumienits arc erecte'd to,
t hir uniî-moriîes ; thei r birthdaîys re
nu :uie ocuuisions cf great ntictiu rr-
jicingtms ru nu orlu-bhration rs tand tno houo ius
counsin iredi too greaut to bie becstowed uriona
cLi-tm. it. tno one acctuses te pe-opl oif at
nat ioîlnuiht so vonerates its herois of
idloatnirus condîuct. Tiien why shuouiuld
Catholie's ihe condenmned for honourinug
te Mthetrr of GodI ? "IHoon Lo whnrti
honocr is dhue.'" Anid who more hîonoir-d
thaun Mrary ? Whoa abuove al l other creu-
turcs mretii wonrthiy of tire aduimiratin tund
venmerutati ofment ? 'lThe Cathoalic Chturchi
lins~ no ev( i tmm ii iore icrisheod thenr u
btat shte pays Lu ta Bessed Virigint.
Ami thuru it all shte inus ever ini view
i hi prarisirng andi glornifyintg of te At-
utiiglty whoi su> hiigbly fauvored one of

Soli. AIl tve imk ofI li mt titroigh i i'e
mutsll ul intecuesin rotf Jsuîs Christ.
No soi idever jealo us iof titi hiuionor patid
tu his miuotlier. And tlæfrtue necpt-
ablu iideed mliust he the caiticles of
praise and] veumnirau muition îudet d inu honoi r
of Mary ti li.r San. Priîîse and voiera-
tion aure justily due lier. And confident
indîieed canli he he whio oonrs Miry
fiuring lifte Liait, heavenly blisa wiill be
his when his uarthly pilgrimage is o'er
and life with unceasinig cares antd
rroubles is cnded.-San Francisco Mon-
iLor.

Imlmgration Prwopects Are Bright

Genertl Passeiger Agent McNicoli, of
ith C.P.R., speakin last week of inmi-

gration generally, eaid:n "There is now

only a dribbiing of immigrants coming
into Canada, as the senson closed sorme
tinie ago. I tlhink this country is get-
tinîg a good share of inmigration, and. I
have no doubt that tie big harvest wilI
be a good tihing for the Dominion in that
direction."

Asked about the Chinese influx into
Canada, the G. P. A.said that he thoughut
there is not such a greatincrease as the
floatiig population was largest. Over
five hui<iîlred Chinamîen iad passed
throughî this fall to spend the New Year
ii Chmia. They all have their passports.
and can return next year.

A WESTERN STORY.

The San Francisco Post relates the
followiig incident.:

" Fatlier MLoney was one of t.he best
knmown and best loved mien in Nevada,"
remnarked an Old tiimining man, "and I
am sure lie did as mulch for the Church
as anv two men in the State. Wh
Father-Maloney solicited subscriptions
for a inew church, miuenu who nover gave
before dug down deelp into their pockets
and donaited with an appeaîrance of
ehteerfuultne'ss that wias surprising. One
day lue walked irnto a lsalooi where a big
poker ganm was runiniig. le vatched
thie play imtilIe conli speak witlhout-
interrupting and tien said:

Genttlee, wIre rying to get
iney eoutigi to buildm a necur-c

lie-re. .Do an of yotiu feel disposed
tu liti us til?'

. A lig raw-bLned tellow. who had
eitn loi siendiyand -wascoinse(tient-

lv in no piensant mood, growled:
'l'Il wrnstle yiiunfr $-4ji.'
Without ru wrd Father Mtane pum-

u til hle a uniit ria nI l hid it r Ilithe leir.
Thei- gambr ooked sutrprisedhtîxl inbsi-
t:tti-il. buit iwien Liiit oth r p]InIers co-tt-

i-un-i-d tno je-r I liii ie gt.otI nIdII
c r - the iriestt's wger. Th-y putitlle
oit tih-nirrts :dt squarnn i. Father

M alt o nu e y c o m ntu t' ic ed p ld aiy i ni g fo r : mti l [ o p e n-

THE ARMY.
Proclaiming

Full and Free Salvation
to all.

A SOLDIER TELLS HOW
SHE WAS SAVED.

She Says : " I thank God for
the Wonders Paine's Celery

Compound Accomplished
for me."

Genreal Booth adl ithis vmast armny cf
Savtionmists are now a righty pover lri
everyn quaruter nif tirs' globe'. Thmeir drumns,
music, soul-inspirng songs and prayers

arc stirring t ii the cold, callotus, indif-
fî-renh tue ndiekedt itn every contu-y unader
hmt'reae. temni thy ire accomplishinig ,
work timt puts i sthanie the united
eflrts cf aintl our Ciristian chuircles.

''hie inemtibpers of' the Salvation Armuty
endure triî i' bias,hrdiship and persecutions
as didi tie valitnt tpostle Pauiil in his
tite. MaNiy of the'se valiant SLtvation-
ists inhor on l'rom day to day, sutffriing
fromn thonis in the fiesh, no adoitubt of n,
like character ti that endutred by the
great preaclier to t el Ge tiles ; iut, n.
un eru-itu l and wise Ruler hais. through
sci-ence, provide'i for lis afilicted anut
ndis'eni lsnl. rv'n t rs.

Mrs.1 . tlarbour, of Wininpg, Main.,
a faiti tui vetrani tif hen gr-n t lSahlation
.\-rm. ws orL a tiine obligedIt ngive utp
mnel'u -ivo wi'tig to the igonlis aRmid
sueriun-s of hert disease, kiLncy
bn-s ulîl-eandi gem'nia woi'nkneuss.

Kinowitrg 'eI îl thut lier gr"nt work (e-
mum stnrng nd viiiigonios body, sie
wisety deteriniinLd to utise Pairie's Celery
Corutndil, aftie'r aring wmt itaind

nu for tie n'is tif thuîsandmîs iii Cnmaindi.
Tie r--slts re surprisinîg ts liersl ais
well Ins heur broither and sist.-r soldiers.
Mrrs. liin rhouir's exeirinces with iiie's
Clery ri' omd inulnucedilitunlrids onf
intime-r -Su ilvn iinist to set-k a nerw phy~si-
citIal lie tite snmxue greait med'iiemue.

J t'aen, thiîis samuue wortnerul >aîiune's
Celn-my Cum pinuni will do ai like wvork for
yomu, if yoîm 'u are t aii undt stulfering.
Yosur l'r-mi us tundi neigtihrs hauve testeud
lb. mîund il hans umadne Lth-m welit andi stronig,
aftter tht.y hii l unailued ith tire COtmmone
iinlijil ui-eiol ti' îe tiy.

Mrt s. l urbulur nwr-iltes mis foluows, wii thi
the v-iew of l I n-aelittinig ail sicnk pneopluee:-

t i iluh grecat pnleasure' tht I writ
tioLi clîuk yn u f'eor yorur wouenerul miedi-
einie. h1uini' ('ieluery Comunrud. Satie
titimi ago t was ve'ry s ick and tiii ppeîtned n
toi set- ne oft yemuru publlienutitis, in wvhich.
I readi oîf obters benimng e-tnt-i, I cont-
cIude-i to bry l'uuine's Glelnry (Cmipoîmdu
mîys-Il',.r undi nowia thanumk God fior tire

won'mdi-s it teciceonit lishîed l'or meî. I wams
suirring froutmne Iart-dause, kidney
trojulie tund genera-lu, weaknecss ; d nusomei
dauys was unt. ale to stanud wibhout ex-
penreing tret pauinm ; my'appetite was
raso very î'oour. Sinco I used thbe Corn-
poundit I amu able La get about te houme
aund woe'rk, and can nuovf eat anything pub
befoure ume. - -

"tI'trust my testimo3n-may leawlmany
to try your valu'able renledy.

ing in a manner that showed he was nustranger to the sport. The big feloia-
made a rush and threw out a long aruto clinch his opponent around the neck..Quick as a flash Father Maloney grabbedhis wrist with both hands, turned, andthrew the big fellow clear over his shutl-
der. He struck on his back with a crraslhthat made the glassware behind bth barrattle andutimp. Father Maloney quietiv
donned his clerical coat,.pocketed th'e
stakes and watched the big fellow pick
hinmself up painfully.

been very thankful for $10. I had to ba little undignified, but I bave made $-4
for the Ciurch."'

Are They
Dangerou'
-the lim

tation-

Pearl-
ine?

tare y)u

groing toe
fi nd oui

A few washings with ther

won't show any damage. It's
only after some months, whei
your clothes go to pieces sud-
denly, that the danger can be
seen and proved.

Are you willing to risk your
own clothes in, the experinent?
Use the original washing coim
pound-Pearline. All the
others are founded upon that.
\ill it pay to Use these imita-
tions ? Figy-ure up ail that they
may offer-prizc packages,
cheap prices, or whatever it

nay be-and put it against
what you nay lose.
Bewaro of irnitation. 3t0 JAMES PYLE. N.?

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS :-AND : CONFECTIOSERS,
Bread delivered tu all parts of the city.

ColBER YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 2895.

jDANIEL FURLONG.
Wluo.NssAL ASn RrALt DEALER IN

CIHOICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON &d- PORK>

Special rates for charitable institutions.
Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Dominique Strei.

TELEPHONE 6474.

C. A. McDONNEL,
ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MONTREAL.
Personal lu ervision given to all busines.

Rents Collected, Estates administered, and Booke
audited.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WHAT
QUENINE WINE.

It wilt tome up your YOU NEED ...

systerm, aud restore the TiS SPRING.
appetite. Ti pia

Tee best curefor Debility.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & CO.
j 794 Notre Dame Street,

IEAiUi'CTUREII5 OP

STERLING SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' . .
K<nives. For]casanc1poollUo

Everytliing in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

00000000000000000000000Coo

sr - J\oQNTJrEAL.

00000000000000000o000000000

CARROLL BROS.-
Registered Prhctical Sanitarians.

PIaumnbers, MsIan Fitters, 3Ketals aud.

795 ORAKO. lTILEbT, neuar Sie Anltoine

* Drainage and Venti atiota*f .l5
Oharges loderato. 09 el*h*

3 -
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leadig OttaW~ Doctor writoe:

'During Latation, when the strength of the mother lideficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,
WYETHS MALT EXTRACTr

!,,v gra9tifying results." 'It also improves the qr ik.y_.

it is largely prescribed
T o Assist Cigestion,

// To Irnprove the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Connumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ton•.
PlacE. 4o CENTS PER BOTTLE.
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RAIFr L 1FT1ETR
_, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND LADY

SPEAKS FOR THE BENEFIT
OF HER SEX.

-A) No APPETITE, WAS PALE AND EASLY KK-

IlAUsrED--SUJ1EcT TO SEVERE SPELL8 OF

IpZINESS AND OTHER DISTRESSING iYMP-

TOMS.

TIGNIsH, P.E.I., May 30th, 1895.

,To the Editor of L'Impartial.
Dear Sir :-I see by your paper the

-naies of many who have been benefited
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis.
1 feel that I ought to let my case bc
knoWfl, as 1 amn sure that xnany womnen
night be benefited as I have been. For

a numiber of years I have been almogt
an invalid. did not know the nature
of my rmalady. I had a tired feeling,
being exhausted at the least exertion. 1
had no appetite and was very pale. I
sonetimes feit like lying down never to
s e. A dizziness would sometimes take
me, causing me to drop where I woulkI

:be. Durinig these spells of dizincss I
had a roaring sound in my head. I took

A mmNEs.ZINFS5 worVXt ov.RTAKE ME.

niedical treatînent hut foun no relie'.
31v huslband and father both drew nv
attention to the miany articles which
appeared fron time t tinte in your
paper concerming the cures wrnught hv
Dr. \Viianis' . ink Iilis. At Iint 1 Lid
ao faith in then, in fact I had lost faith
-in all inedicines and was resigned to niy
lot, tlinking that my days werc nutnb-
ered in titis world. Finally. however, I
consented to try the Pink Pilis. I had
not taken themn long before I feit an im-
provement and hope revived. I ordered
more and continued taking the pills f r
-three monthe and I must say that to-day
i an as well and strong as ever and the
many ailments which I had are com-
pletely cured. I attribute rny complete
recovery to Dr. Wailiams Pink Pills and
hope by telling you this that others nay
be benefhed by them.

MRs. WILLIAM P>ER --
After reading the above letter we sent

a reporter to interview Mrs. Perry and
Ohe repeated what she had atready stated
in lier letter. Her husband, William
Perry, and her father, Mr. J. H1- Lander,
.1. Pl., and fishery warden, corroborated
her statcinets.-Ed. L'Impartial.

Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills for 'ale
People make pure, rich blood. restore
s attereilnerves amd driveou liseae.
They cure %vhen cther niedicinela fi!
and are beyond all question the greatest
life-saving medicine ever , disc overed.
Sold by ail dealers, but only in boxes the
wralpper aroind which lbars the full
trade miark l"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for PaIe People." Pills offercd in loose
formi, by the hundred or ounce, are iiiu-
tatijns and. shotxld ite ILvoitlt', aNstley
.re wort less and perbap sdangeros.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Froun.,Spring Patent, 4.00 to $4.15.
Winter Patent, *3.75 to $410. St.raight

Roller, $3.40 to $3.60. Manitoba Strong
Bîw-rs, best brands, .3.80 to *3.00.

Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.35 to $3.80.
Straight Hollers, bags $1.70 to S1.80.

OAT.NtEu.-Rolled and granulated$3.10
to $3.15; standard $3.05 to 3.15. In
bags, granulated and rolled are quoted
at S.50 to$1.55, and standard at $1.50 to
1.5.. Pt bmarley S4.25 in bbls and $2.00

in bags, andi split pais $3.50.
W rIIEAT.--No. 1 hard wheat was bought

in the interior of Manitoba yesterday by
a Montreal irni at 30c, or equal to 57e
Fort W\illiam.lul I Ontario, red aind
'hite wiflterr wheat is quotcd at 67 eta

',Tr-Salcs reported at $14.25
ad SI4.50, anl we quote $14.00 to $14.50.
ShIorts, $15.50 to $16.50. Moullie, *19 toa
S20.5I as to grade.

Cou.-Th e uantrket is nominal at 3G60
O. 37c in, bonîld and at 45c to 46e duty

pai .
iA.4We unote 57e to 59c per 60 lbs.

al ;"l e b'een maule miii Ilie Stratford
ý1iSiriet at 5Nh to 51l per 60 lbs. for

i lnenlt ria lortlandl.
() -Fnrther sales of car lots in

store silice ur la st report, nt 31c, 31.1c
aurî 31.' pr r2 l bs. for No. 2 whito. A

Part L of Nu. 3 wts sold at 30e, and a
lit of 'nixel at the saie liutîre.

S u..--Bmrley cou nais iri, sales
la been made sin ltoutr last report.

t 5;2 t l 54c. Feed barley is quiet at
lc to 4tc.

]iKwim:AT.-Wec quote 40C to 41c.
lvn:.-Nîminal ait 52 to53c.
3\lT.--Xarket unchanged at 7c to

5 as to quality andq uantitv.

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, LARD, &.-Canala short eut

'Tlork, per ba'rrel, $13.25 to $14.00;
Lanada t.hin mess, pet bhi., $13.00;
Hams, per lb., 9c to 10c; Lard, pure, iii

pails, perlb., Sc ta Oc; Lard, compouid,
Mn pails. per lb., 6c to 7c; Bacon, per lb.,'2c ta 10e; SIitiers. per lb.. 71e ta 8je.

DeSSED loaGs.-Car lots have 'been
"bouglht in the West costing $4.75 anti
-4;85 laid down here for heavy packers.
but nice, fresh killed light hogs sitable
for butcheIs brought $5.00 to $5.25 as to

antity, and lower prices are looked
SSales f2 cars just -reported at

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BrER.-We q-te o Creamery, - ob.and Nov., '21c to 21e; Earlier maltes,9 to 20e Easterr. Townships, 17c. to-~9; Wstn.u1o o 16-

Rou BrrE.--In tubs, half-bble and
cases at 16e to 18jc as to quality and
size of packages.

CHEEsE.-We quote prices as follows.
Finest Western. 91c to .ic; Finest
Eastern, 9c to 9ie; Undergrades, Sr to
8c ; Surnmer goods, 8c to c.

Utica, N.Y., Nov. 25.-Sales 8c to Dc.
Littie FalIs, N.Y., Nov. 25.-Sales 8c

to 10c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.-At 14c ta 15c. with seconds

seling at 12e to L2c.tMontreo! linied
eggs have aold at 14e ta 1.5, as ta quain-
tity, a few lots of Western bringing 13c
to 14c. New laid from nearby points
have been placed at 20c to 22c.

HoNEN.-Extritcted is quoted at 8c ta
Oc for 1&95 stock, and hotey ln cornU 12c
ta 13°.

GAME.-Partridge 35c to 40c per brace
for No. 1, aid20c for No 2.Veneson ri

:more plentiful at 7e ta Bc. Venison car-
cases have sold at Se ta5c.

BE&N.-Round lots of choice hand-
picked $1.10 per bushel. and jobbing lots
at $1.15 to $1.20. Ordinnry medium
beans are quoted at 90e ta $1.00.

MAPr.: IRocTs.-Stagar 64e to 7c,
and old 5c to Gc. Syrup 4 c t 5c per b•.

in woodand at 50c to 60îc in tins.
BALED HAY.-No. 2 shipj ig hay is

qiotel liere at $11.00 to S11.50, and No. 1
straight Tiniothyv. $12.00 ta *12.50. Alt
country points. $105 to $1I.25 is quote
for No.2, rInd $11.50 to $12.00 for No. 1.

low.-Market iiet at 7 to) Sie for
gool to cioice, and tic to 4e for faim.
(id :2c to 4e.

TA.LLow.--Market steadil at 5c to Oc
for choice and 5c for con oniiiii .

UnzEs.;FD JOU-I.TRY.--Theý tieiantiti for .
turkeys is good, sales el, abuolut ,S'O(1n lbs
being repoirted at Se to S î. a bout 1.500
lbs of f'any- dlry-pickedl bmirds bîrining .
9e. Sevt-ral c:anas of scaldedl turkers oldl
at 74c toSe. Tihere is a goid denianil
l'or young chickens, vitli sales of 3,000
t, 4,00I blis re.portîmd at 7c to 74c. wlhile
old hens only brîurrugt. 5e toeU as to t

qu lity. Ge se sbl all the wa v froi St
to Wc, a lot of fiaiv large bringing 7c.

)uîeks 7 r lo 8c.

FRUITS.
ArrLrs.-S2.00 to $2.75 per bll; Fanici

$3.2 per bbl ; Famense $4.00 to $5.00 ;
Dried, 4c to 4ic ier lb; Evaporated,

5ic to G6c per Iib.
OnAi«Es-Jamîaica, $7.00 per bld.;

Jamaica, $4 50 per box.
LEMos.-'alermno, $2 ta $3 choice

Palerrno, $3.50 to $4.50 aney; 31:laga,
SG to $7 per case; Malaga, $3 to *3.50
per box.

BAANAs-2.75 to $3.00 per uincîel.
PEAîs.-.Calif, Russet, Winter Nelles,

$3.50 ta $3.75.
GRAPE.-Cattawba, 19e to 20 per bas-

ket.
CRANBEnia Es.-Cape Coci. *9A 0 per bil.;

Nova Scotia, Su.0 ta S10.0l0 er bbl.
DATEs.---Oul, 3c to 4c per lb. N-w,

5e to Ge pe ili.
Fic.s.-9c to 12ic per lb; fancy, 13e to

17c per li.
PRu\NEr--B[oia, Gel per Pl ;French,

5el per lb.
CoÇoT.rs.-Fancyv, firsts, $4.00 pet100.

PoTAToS.-Jobintg tst.4tu -ie lia-r
bag; on track, 34e per bag; sweet, $5.0)
per lîb.

0Nîos.-Sainilî40eOctao 45e. per crate;
re<, S2.25 pt-r tVl; yel1w, ; tre *
per bbl.

MALAGA i.:s.-5 to 6.50 per kt-g.

FISH ANI) ILS.

Fiu-;sn Fisii.-Coid aid addliock in fair
suppl ait 3 le to 4e pe tlb. Brilish
Colnitihia salion 12e to 3e ; ialibit
M0e ro Ili.

ALT .- Drv ed 4 to :4.50. antdrt
gree"e N"-. i "*4."5 t" *i
to $3.25 ; a nd large, $525 t o >5.50. La-
irador herring :4.00 to -$4.50, and shore
*3.25 to $3.75. Salhiiin SIl for No. 1
sînall, in) bhis. aId $12.00 to 13.00 fIr
No, 1 large. British Coglunmiia salmon
$12.00 ta o13.0 îfr iew. Sea t roiut $5.00
t o 6.00.

SMoK 1:m F îiu.-Inu lberal isupple. Hadi-
dock (t c to 7c ; bloatirs 80c to 90e ptr
box ; smoked herritngs Oc to 10e ier box.

S:u - Fisil.-Inî goodî supply. Lai-
dock t. ta 7c ; tloters 80e i 9, pe lt'r
box ; smokedl lierrings ')e t Lo t 1]4-tr box.

CA nî Fisir.-Lstecrs $6.00 to $6.25.
and Mackerel 85 to .<.0 pe case.

O 'rsT. - M$4.ei ple 4.0 to $6.l00 as
to quality.

O t.--Sal (il 4tle net cashb, n Jet regin-
lair ternits 4'-'cta 13c. Nwfmaiiatad t

ail 3c t :37.: ti i N ha
for ordintary iandi 81.75 to *1.85 l'or Nor-
01aiy.

nlairy I."rormeatfi".

Twcnty.six cows we'r- puit throuigh
tests durîing a perîiodi of 135<bivys. Fooid,
mil k andl increase- ini fi.:a uieht wl-t,

aIl v'alued ut the sinn- proiess hî orai-uh
cow. 'iTe best. une of i hoo.i i-mint y-six \

cet a daylii, whiile t he jl'- r, Il cw nidi

tonly tirty )-fi"e centls a tiv. Th cowt i'
thait gase the moasitmiik f.ortyv-une

pounds~ diîal for five montii hir. in:île a ni-t
profit of fiftyv-thrîee t'ants 11<r dlait. Her

il~k conitaili:ed abtima 1.4 pondîil butter
tait thiily. Ainthier îî w wich gave

thiîrty-two ~îî. po n of milk <hlyl, omr nin
p)undis le'ss tbain the, onîe just îientinel,
gave a d:aily litt pîrollt of fifty-ix cena.
Heir milik coainied L.S poundîr hui tir.
She g ave Iess mîiik by anine poinis a lly,
but it wvas richier, andiî mtade a net prolîit
of three cents al day nttore thman thie oîW

hthat gave Ui thelmesi mik- Th'le cow ana k-
mng the greatest nt profit ave'rageu t4.

poundl<s of mailk dily. Trei., were thir-'
teen other cows that, gave a lit tIe ntore
milk than site diti, hinlî slîe ivtt n
large mailker, but lier milk îaveraged for
the whole period o ove montlhs 5.40 er
cent fat. No other cow's nilk averaged
aver 5.0 per cent fat, and theI poorest or
least prolitaîble cow gamve twenty-eiglit
pounde ai day eontatiing 3.25 Ier cent
fat, atnotifltng tolesa thaît LflC peund of
butter fat ier day.

ANiNING: Hias Baddrs nmade a success
of the stage: Mainning: .Yes. le aotedi
the part ofi butier so well in n. lay bIivu
winter that a gentleman in the anmlienci
at once enaged him for the position in
the family.

MEGU LI-kAR 'in-combination, pro.
portion and :preparation of inigredi-

entsjHood'eSarsapariflapossessesgreat
tve.vaiu. YoueShould TRY IT.

-Ir

GRENIER & OURRAN,
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. James Street,

haO-1rTTJ!.AL.

UoN.J. J. Cc'aaà. Q.C., LL.D.,
A. W. GRENIER.Q.C., F. J. CunaR. B.C.L

DJHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
{Formerly DoHFmry à DonEnvr.]

AdIvocaItes : alnd : arrister,
N0 T. JAMES TREET.

City and DistriertlBank Bufilimp.

Hon. M. Doherty. of Counsel.

cil ~~1~m. L -P'e ythegtaleEmekdr-e

T. 01UAC TANSEY LI.S.,
]Dental Surgeon,

17 3ZL.EUIIY STaIE9E,

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

COtITIMIODUS SiM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 3863.

J. T. McPHERSON

No. 44. BEAVER HALL HILL.
t*e Modern Dentistry ir, al its B es.-e

T'ELEPHONE 8 .

M. HrCrS., . O'nauix.

1%.,Ma HICKS COG.
J AUC TIONEERS,

ANI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Darne St.
[Neatr McGil Street.] M ONTREAL'

Sales of Ilousehold Furniture. Farm Stock. Rea
E.tatte, Damaged Gnods and Gencral Mlerchan-

dise reIpectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignment,. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.
N.fl.-Largeconsignments of Turkish Rugsand

Cartbet.alwts on hand. Satee of Fine At t3dj
apnd Itg Ciisicturesa epecialty.

BREAKFAST-SUPPERt.

ERP P S'8
CRATEFUL--COMFORTNC.

BO1LINC WATER OR MILK.

Is the Largest, best equipped, and most

thorough Commercial College in Can-

aia. Sein for tie Suvernir lrospect us

coltailliing a descriptioai of the sulb-

jects tautghit, iethiods of individual

instruction, and photographie views of

the departn:ents iii which the Theoret-

icac aud Praetica Courss ae taug'it

by nine expert tettticrs. The Stafl

has beien re-organiiized anld strengtlhcned

for the cuning year by the additioi of

threce trainecd techitiers with business

experience. :. tudies will be resuned

on Septetber 3rd.

. . . ADDRESS:.-. .•
J. 1).DAVIS, 42 Victoria Square

MONTREAL, CANADA.

- REFLECTORs

s I ' I lT,

11ii

RosSesf Sign Rd Decorative Painte?,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCER.

Whitewainmati iniftlg Aloe pemptIr
atteerded tes. Termai moderate.

Resldett,645 Dorchetefr$t Eagt of Beu.2,
OEes. E6 4 410'EAL.

The Canadian Artislic Society.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developitng the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artiat.

• Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th Decembbr, 1894.

- m SD3O,OOO.

2,85l PRIZES of a total value of %59008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF..............$1.0m And a numiber of other Prize varying from1 CAPITALRI ..ZE..tFo...........$4..
t CAPITAL PIWE OF ........... ..... I $.flta

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.
Tickets sent by mail to any addres on roee[Ot of the rie sand S cent stamp for mailint.

t i8 a most valuable preparation, re.toring to gray hair its na-
t i ,or, maa.-ng it soft an gloa iad ing it anincompa-

.ruble lu.stre. ROBSON'S HAIR ELESTORER is far superior to
9tdiry hair 1lcea, /r it does not stain thle skin and is mos4

uÀiy spfpld One of its most remarkuble <ualilies is the pro.
peny u possesses of prevenatng (tfali.g7 out of ithe hair, promo.
ting its growth and prserving it vitlity. - Ntumerous and ver?
jlftering testimonid ßi, Pý ,eù r onz I7SI=CILNS and othe
;.anen.s of good standing testiry to ohe marvelous eftîcacl ec
RuBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allous S to n
prodtie onfy the two folloing'

Tegtimony of Dr. D. Mariso[N
Lavaltrie.

r bavenued seerai botules o Robarsu..ra ir'
Regtorer, andI cannotuoeitherwise than high.
Iy praide themerits or thi. excelientprcparation.
O.wing Io ite use.he F.m . -- its ronginat
color and inaddition acmires. anincomparable

tmiancy and iustee. Whitt piea.ir nie u nt
tlà ewtorer ul mmootb. oeaginuuî msubtanee,
enineutly cancuated o aImpart noruri.irnent ta

th "ir, pemerve <te vigir, ,nd .timulat it,
groewth, a substance whit replaces the water
u.ed by the manufacturer. 0<the grent-r part or

the estorer raf th day oin au ecnormica.
pot of v-luw. Thism Ji a prot:it tri he
manufacturer ofRooon'. Restorer l aibove aIl
axion.i ta produe, an article of reat valu, re-
gardies of the expense necessary ta attain this
enad. I fi wth pleaure that I recommend

oaien'u.Re.ttorrin preference to aHother pru-
aeruuon.or tbat nature. -

il. MRsorÂIS, M. D.
r.alelte. "e"b" f%. 185-.

tmrygu e gf t G Desrosier,
tit reuîx ne' loi

Kraim op.evral pern wh h-vef or .Omo
year u d Roasrn's Huar 1:arer ad ara
ery waintefimd witi this P--praratLn, .which

preoerv.- caneorigiini eoi oriOf tmfi hair, AI i t wab
in yOuth, nak it urasingly ,ft and gIosry,
Anail eî'u iLt i(t)iu:i une (ina iîle iwL
Knoing im epririli fdir nf Rmbsom'

siuu4rer, 1 ami'r.nd perrcry why liai a pro
qMiori iqo ru'erior to otîer similiar prep,

regiu. In fart the unmtrne it wliioh I allude
LbI&mwn to exerri.r inr a hith d-ree anerni.
Mjtanla hfortanrig iti iooue on thehair. It fi

" bighly ,.aitrirmfne f-mm '.)ù a6r, amapted to
gWEmtate growth, ari ta grmatlyprolong its

vWifty. Ilherr-fore onifide'ntirmrcommend t(he
wi58 rbssen. Lrair Resrarer to tho.e pertons

hair le prematurely grRa andW ho 'à"
*s veoe this siga O approaching old age.

G. DESROSIERS, M. h
t*.Plix de vali, Janury, lsth lUe.

FD r OefverYwL t i e j uer bottle.

Heros a Refrig0rator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wel
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circu ation of air ; the bottons
flu'h with door sili ; sides of ice chamber remiovable.
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifuilv made and
polished ; ail sizes. Cheap. Talking ai Re-fricerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use.
Conie and sec our stock.

F. H. BARR 2373and2375
. . , St. Catherine Street.

WALTER KAVANAGH
17 St. Francois Xavier ëtreet, Montreal.

R PIEEN1'ILWG i

COI T ISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., ofEDINBURQH ,SCO i .iN
As.sets, S39,1I>9,832.64..

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOIETY, OF NORWICH,ENQLAND
cl.pital, S.ooOOO.

IaaranTR As aARAc' coI., et HaItta~x, Ni. .. caiostas . SI.0001.04>

Clothing.
FOn STrLE ANID FIT
CALL ON a r 1 -

MATT WILLOOK,
caErhed4 TaUjmen i

U4Ia SLEURWY STEE,

OPPO&ITE the JWTCIRO.

Fi Pl HORA N &Gol
Grooors ad Provision Kercbants,

2793 ST. CATIERINE Street,
M-ON~TREÂL..

Se attention given te stock of Te. Cofee,
-Bnte.eo Ore prptly attendedto, -

ri L e inonaalventure station.
rn oe' Nignifi :.daily. AIl other trains

9.45 a.m., 4.15 p.u.-For Ottawa and aIl points
on the C. A. A (). A. & P. S. 'se.

9.11) a.m., «7..V) pa.n.,i]o.,-,,) p.m.-For Taronto.
Ninara Fans. tDetroit. ChicîIro. etc.1.310 p.m. Mixed'-For Brockville. Leaves at2.f,.m. on Saturday«.

5CM) p.tit.-Fcir Cornwall.
7.00 a.n.-For tinuiingford, Valleyfield aé

Map-ena $pringpi.
4.20 p.m.-For liernîingford, Valleyfield and

F.rt ('aunP,in. v
9 '15 a.mn. LMiel.-For Istad Pond.

.. 50 a.n.--For Shrrbrooke. Iland Pend, Port-
land, Qaiebvr aird the Maritime cPrurlares, (ra
ta Quebec daiIy].

10.10. îî,î.-Yor Sheulîmooke. Partland. Quellec
andI pointp on thei 1. C. R'y ta zîiîetn N.B.
Saiurdny ngt train rernains aut lland Pond ever
Sunday.

Il.W a.mn.-F"r St. Johns [on Saturdayi' thi.
train lea,'cs nt .25 '.m.]

4.ff) p.tri.-Fopr Sherbroocke aîn<i .ltaid Pend.
4.40 p.m.-Fr St. l thsRouses Point, alse

lVaîterl,,n in st. Lambert aud A. I. & Il. R'>.
.5.15 j.mn.-For Si. II,'metitllî and pointM nanthe
«. C.. il Y.ai mm sI. cesamre viai St. L ambert.

.5 .n.-For Sorel via St. Laibert.
N i.0 kA'i.1 i.ni.,. '8.z î.n.-ForfBoston and

New Yomk in miC.IV. Il.
1.10 n.m..•*.0 îî.m.-For New York via D. & 9.

CETY T'ICKET OFFIEF. 143 M. Jafuen Sl.,

.îa, a 1i î ave t o i

Lenv e wi nidsor treet statton for

Si. l'%X %1.45 î'H- r-.iI ;mu

" n.i

a ni. -4-i"i-"... *.'i 'D.i" .
1I il'am1. N s.. .1, iaîî N . .. : >',40 ,.rn.

ilcivr;111.1 :- A o p.Ili
nd. P.m.. Irîiî,l.4.5p.m.,

eî rbr...k on ii .m . n e :sî lu.:î;î

Iln tîwa n n ni.:n ni . I. V îar.,
gI Li Sipaîth ieî square.Sationr

St.) -m e 1 a .m;.. .ç inm., . p. i

:')tiiy - p. t(îar Saiîm.iiy. 1 îînda.ii

. lier rais wrsk îyiiîy mnle
eear. -r aa i d y •-e lii) n < rs. , z Sattirdayr

Sl Suiilae onily..Siî (a p iiirlay and
sinihiy.

TY TnI:T and TELEGRAIPI l0Iee,

12" Nt. Ja.nffl st.. next Utoost Offlee.

BEFolti< GIVINO YUR R1lt<

GWT PkvFl FRM US.

OFFICF ANI) WOltKS:

Cor. Latour st and Bu iby Lane,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tilis 4.rett l iusel)ld Me<I icine

rsîaaks iumorngst lfie ltad iu.g
gl(M'e~N4rie's of Lige.

f- fan al' i a ic he h iO d a n ct
nh,% ief us i l i l the SToM-

Ahi. lI , VEIlN EWS amiI .OW gaLS.giv

in fon e 'erug'y admi 'iur In lIse grenr, MAIS
S1. .Nt o Cil K L I-E '11v> aara' ar i'ity recom-

niea 8l as u iev-r filirine rei-limlY in ill caeu
wiere tmie ontit cil n io rn wippitever eiause, has

im ire i r a'oiîk-iumm. Ihmy lar won ler-
ttiy ctîejiimîî lu" o imiatî aiîruif-nI,-inmjilcrtai te
fenmiles ifuli eit - mu nrul as a IENEtAL FAMILY
MEICINE are unsuriiased.

Holloway's Ointment
It Searciin g u wn e li r iig propert iei mare

known tiroutahommu<t tihe.wrworal for
t hei re of,

11ad4 I eqgs Mid H ren.sgs, Old

.%0Il ned14s. MSres andui Ul(ers
1 i 1ti'u le v I lif ei ctuirly tub-

liedonî l l :111id .'I. i ul la i, u miltil nin cicat. it
eur M Ti A ' T t lI h in Iroichitiî.

i M'' ib ti avm-i 
T
A STUil .. For ilandular

And nvir>' kidii SKIN DISKASE, it has never
beuiakiaiuîîiu tii fi).

hi'Pi î ii itiwient nir a m annet only

it
'i:t:S UXIL lS iEl'. NaIN îînh.

mua (ara- .mu l n t mi iim.iiîu'ti-'rm t1h îigh-
o. -l . 1i1,t7q-irwnfnl hr un in

t îim i'im ii -î..r'i. uî'ii i rui l--i- e Irmise b
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faie or au Eye wiLness of the acre

BosoN, Matss., November 28.-Partcu-
lars of the Armniiania iaussacre at Erze-
rounm abolut October 20, imnicated in the
Unlited Press despatch, via Constanti-

tnople and Lonari. have been received
here. Altrdes'crilaiiig teit tirt outbreak',
tlie corresuuondeinlt says:Itz sn b--lecamnie
appareit tia;t te soliers had a rved
tie riglt to puitnder. 'hie soldier, ai 
'were ait the haead et' ourit street, applae au
ly to guard it, broke open thtree or fouir
iuss iwitliii a stoie's throw oft us and
carrild iof' ver'rything fouind. We saw

oi:ads t' of pitinder carried by soldiers.
There were a large aînuber of wonen
en-raged im the sane work. The afiliur
luegan sihortly' after ioon, and contintued
tilt v'ry near sundown, about six liour.
Ia the miornig the misising begant to
coi- in. Tlie stiries of hairbreadth as-
caipe-s and tirilling experiences amd lion-
rible murder were sickenng in the ex-
trie.

An Arnenian and two sons and two
othar men blockaded the door of the
shop., inered the cellari <teldug with
tluair ands tiroiughi two walls and got
tle <i, fr o a 'T'irk-. Teliy lav lor
eiglatun i'atlers a1îu zd io îsiîlli
damp place. Thae escaiped with their
liva, i'ist the Ithoa >was plumlered ofl
$6 000 worth of guois. Two othetrs after
svrailinirro scape bi iii smiiie atiy
aind witiessed the killing of eleveii pr-
55nis. aihi etltaa n gt oil. Olie m1anu was i
calld to tla huedoor Iy'v an oficer w iho pro-
fessedL tu ba frietndily and was cuit down

rtclld blood. Otlhers were cruellyi iiiur-
durail.

h'lie death roll imust he towards trea
hundrd i iot moure. Be'tween liftv tiad
sixiv woud are in the hospital. Two
hauidlreul wre gathered in the Arimeniiii
cemlat ery, sonme of thtemt imost horribl-
niitil itî'd. The epla eir an il' i
r-tiale of t-atall. Tua' 'iilaugeullaomis aat-
toe lonediatu l bly tha' hnmidreds. No
Iise which was ktttuked lwas left till ilt
was enptiud of every movable thin.

h'el bodies in the caineterv are sim ; Y
wr.aks f inaai laiiags. Awful ermu ..
w rai pie tis d . T ei tiajurity have 1 aIl't
wiiiuds. Neatr.lv i liavu ,ayont, swur
anal<ag er wounds. Sonme are badly
miai a iia!. -lwo4r ilire w're skinned,
aaîul s'm 'utaware latiu t ss krosenea. A
greniimhauY iwîyivautuuaun îiseiug. \'erv
many duail have he idispcsed of by the
Tuirks themselves. Th' lero Ipetl are
terrer stricken, aad th eleas report
causes the to treble. There are hua-
drds who have nothing to eat, and uic
neaniis of gt ting aunyv tlhing. The woundeui
ara beinag collected. The work ias s,
deadlyti that the killed far exceed the
woulnelel.

The villages of the palai have sut-
fered awlilly. No delit n ews-only
the news tliut columnaaifs t snioke told .
'le Armenianis gave .n1 reuaon for the
mtassacre at the tile it iegain. It ei-
dently was a prearranged at itir. It be-
gaIn al lloverthecity at the suaim e moment.
The bugle was siounded and the soldiers
began. 'Tley ira said . 'No lharn to
wonen a nd t iiren, but they su a
passed those bo<unds. A soleli'r w-o was
guardt says that the order was given by
the l'Irte.

KOLMEM TO HANG.

Judge Arnold Refues Him a 2Iew
Trial.

PILADELPH[A. November 29.-H. W.
Muadgett, alias H. H. Holnies, who was
convicted ofm' nurder in the fi-st degree
f'r havinag.causel the death in tilis city
out Biqn.uumiin F. Pie'tze'l, wa3 this morn-
ing, ir the Court of' Oyer and Terminer,
retaîsain a new trial and sentenced to be
liîiaagedti. The opinion denying the ac-
cuasad a newtrial was deliverd by Judge
Arnold, it having been concuarred in by
.idgs Thayer, Wilsrn and Arnold, who
laiard the ippiicationu for a inew triaiL
Judge Arunoil then pronounced the death
sentence, Holimes,,wlhohaaibaeen brouglht
ilto aoirt te elaar the opiion, was aIot
uflfetedi by~ thaduverse deciasion. Houas

w-as retuarned to the cotunty prison, and a
da'uathî watch was pl:t'el over him. The
daite of 1b- execution will be fixed by
Goveratar IHastingc.

A Chriltma Nuarnber.
The Christ mas miniber of St. Marv's

Clhuarui Calendar its an a mirable prodiic-
tiOn ; hauutittlly gotten uapin rich paper,

't la i iuniber of mosi etgauit illustrai-
Sicits. It centainîs a l'und of îaaata'r for
the genacral paublic and a mine of iifor-
mation for the parishlioners. 'Tie rever-
end editor is to be conigratulated upion
this artistic and charmin g puablicuita onu.
We can only wish lima il the sumcca'.s
thai t lie couuld possibly desire for lthe
future cf the Calendar. Every Entglishi-

. speakingOCatholic in the cityshoIuld

"The Metropolltan.,,

The Metropolitan is. eut with a very
bright <Chnaistmas naumaber. M-ar. Wailde-

-man Walle.ht lias gi.ui ven smcet ofuis oler
rivais an evidence etf great enterprise.
From (ho cover, whtenn is uplto dato
th1e h b p ttorial suupplcemtsiitis a ve y

acei %ufrMihmBese1

1

MLA.IN lilY TURKÇS. ring epoch in the Hudson Bay cmpan Y'.bbstory. ,So Long," an etchiaug, byr
"Don'" is pretty and touehing. Mr.

John MeCrae contributes a breezy sea
iled- seto, entitled "A Matter of Necessity,"

~r- ewitlt illustrations by F. M. Bell Smith.
Lo.DoNNovember28.-Over thirteen "From the Sublime" by Warren H.

thrneand Arenaians have met death in Warreil, is a catchy story, which is illus-
the rec. lt masieres in Armenia, so far trated by the pencil of G. A. Reid, R.C.A.
as reported. Haere is the ht; These are only a few of the pleasing

Killed Killed stories, sketches, and poens, all well
in in illusttrated, which make up the nunber.

cities. villages. Total ___s_,_ p_

Trbizond.......... 800 300 1,100 A]PAPAL CONSISTOnY.
aiirt.........500 300 800

Gtisia 20 330 550 NinePrelategElevated to the Cardinalate

Et z.ig.........1,800 400 1,900 Rone, Nov. 29.-The Pope presided at a

...i.............. 300 300 secret cosistony at the Vatican to-day,

BKhnîjîî 1........ - ...... 400 400 th session ending ait noon. is HolinessBaro ............«." 1000 1,000 was in his normial state of healt and
Karpoot............ ..... 200 2(00 spoke in eulogistic termsof the new car-

jSjj ...s..........-.-..450 300 750 hnalate, ineltuding Mgr.Satoulli, the Papal

n)amdck.. - 2,500 500 3,0()() dinals whichl thceconsistory had ap-

ard< a. . ..... 300 100 400 pointed.

E roum..u....... 70050 i de)(i a e prelatre swer elevated tu the car-
Curfa ............ 300 100 400 delagate te thue Iîîted States. The otitars

Swere Mg oLh, Papal Nicio to Brazil;

Total.................................... 13,200 tBhe Archbislps of Vlagella, Laberg,
_____________ ourgee allçd SaIsebuîrg, auad the Bishopa

of Urgel, Atutun and tincona. Twenty-
NLAtGITER AT ERZEROUJ, _fpIal4 jg i were alsopreconized

by His Holiness,

E. A. GERVA/S, - Manaqer.1

1
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Hard
Earned
Wages

Are genérally carefully spent.
Where to make the money go
farthest is the queition in most
families. In regard to PIANOS,
there can be no doubt as to
which is the best place. The
flnest stock and most nioderate
prices will be found at KAÂU's.
The KARN PIANO is of surpass-
ing beauty and marvellously

sweet, sympathetic and powerfu]
in tone.

MO1FRRAL BRAN C.

W. KARN &CO,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

Opposite Murphy's.

A PifflIt toaistóry.1

RomF , Dec. ".-The Pope held a publie
consistuary to- iavwhich was very largely
attended. Al ~f tlie diplonats accredit-
ed to the Vatican were present except
the .Austrian Anbassador, whose ab-
sence is attributed to a tension of hie re-
lations witlh the Vatican.

The official annouincement o appoint-
iments of hishops were made: 'hie Rev.
F"ather Mostyn, Vicar Apostoie Of
Wales; the R1ev. Father MeNeil, Vicar
of Newfouiduuland ; the Rev. Father
Pereima, coaijutor Bisiop of -Nicaraguai;
the Rev. Faithier K triek, of St. Louis.
anîd thea tlit- e. m grJohn M. Faley,
coadittor Bishop eof New York.

nRAE GInLs.

Besancon is a French town of 60,000
inhabitants on the Swiss frontier. It
was a place of importance even during
thle da's of Causaîr. Besancon is entitled
to the'distinction ot having the bravest
woimen in France. lu 1796. in the dark-
est days cf the "Reign of T Fror," when
all the chiiurcbes lhad been e sed, all the
jritsts h- bad beeia maurdered t-ordriven out
it exile, whien n1't a sin vestige of re-
liiton seemed to liave been left in

r a s tvat girl (lied inuBesancou.
'fle servanat girls(t ltae titi' repaira to
t le home ai the dicueased. andi carried
ier rumains to the cemteuary, preceded
ay tie cross. Suchant avowal of religion
would have bern equal to a decreeof
death for anybody else. But the blood-
thirsty men.'wpao theî hleld the fate of
thte city in their hands, stood in awe be-
fore thosesimple and courageous women,
ua darit 1 net rut tlîeir hands upon
tlium iiancefortl thev butried ethir dead

mn t sa me r e igious ai ner.
Lacondaire said oatce ltat Liberty is

not te h Iiskud for, it " boldly taken."
'lhe servant girls of Besancon have pit
thiis axiom t'ofthe great Doniiîican in
pratice. As a police neasure, raayors
in France have the power to prohibit
anuyt ling wiicl interleres with free cir-
'ntlatiai oun the streets. The first use a
uruueaiinker maayor aikes of his pet au-
tlhuurity is toe stop religious processions.
This isthe case in Besancon. Te con-
fratenity of girls at service deternined
to overri<e the order of te mayor. On
Assumttin dauy, after vespers, they
tuîrned ouit and marche in procession

froni one of the churches to another,
preceded luy a fine banner, snging
ianins and litanies, and followed by
tleir chaplain. A large and respectful

etcwd <ined th istreets. The police
loci<k-d en, net dning t-e imterfare.

Thesle brave girls have set an example
which their brothers ought to follow.
Tinidity seens te be a characteristie of
French Cathlicisn. They are too will-
iig toegive upLlteir rigits for the sake of
peace. For te last twerity years they
have let a handful of Jews and Masons
ride rough-shlod over them. The last
blow to religion has been a wicked law
to wipe out religious commuanities by a
cruîshing tax, which is a violent ouîtrale1
on thc principle ofequality otfail citizens
before the law. Only one bishop lias ad-
vis'd paiyment of the unjust tax; ail the
othear are oposcd te it; yet some of
the ordes ill try te piv,'ahile this
want of unanimity wil maka resistanca
futile on the piart of'tie others and thus
lead to tie triunipuh 'of infidelity.-N. Y.
CaLtholie Review.

Igland OtAnticosti so'.
A special despateh from Paris says

that Henry M'unier, the chocolate man-
facturer, hast bu mght thie Island of Anti-
costi, in lthe estuary of thie St. Lawrence
river, Canada, for 1,000,0100 rancs.

zoor ePRtb ia'enmStnrrns

BERLuN, Novmber 30.-A despatch hot
the Cologne Gazettet fruim Oi ssa says
that abouaît 500 deatlls are r'paourtedaI as
having nsulted trai the ervere stauriss
which have jrevailud r'cei'tly in that
district of' lisia. The vii i iui iniarly
all cases were drovne. or irzni-i tdat
Great distrass prevails thlrouglhout the
storn-swletcouintry.

Emiuibargo on beep.

London, Nov. 28.-TeBoard of Agri-
culture has i» -i an ordur foriihiiig
file importation cr sherp frontheuli Unit (,
Sates and Catnada ulatuess liusth u nninaua
arc slaughtered at- ithir ptrt ofd la niiig.

'lhe order gos lito elrct, <n Jmana. 1. a
fs <lue te art-ivldui'iag rin ia'i u
iiuny cargocs il sieap lac lav euai

infected witi scab.

O o .'arthy'a ano s

Ouaeoft' he mîost egerly n wtuited bocks
et' thie next sals au w'ill ha JTast ini Me-.
Carthay's renmîiicences, ona wîahih lue ihaus
becat actively en gdî sonme l.ime. 1-lau
has not yet daeid.i .to bing thent dtwn W
te thue Parnell crisis, durinig whicha lau'
hnd more thant one highly diraamt ice
priviate interview with l'aîrnell, t hue cir-
cuimstainces of whîich have ntî'er been
published. -

- But political. experinces will form
only a smuall proportion of thei w'ork,
.which will consist mauily of recelleo-
tlons ;dfs.,..authbors, adiatta, achoï;s, anid
.ocial colobritcs;of ail cuntries; amonig,
*horn ustiin: fcCarti h, hau hiad a -pecu-

. iarlyIwide aicquaintance., co. . -i

lie: m ssre. %, il. tigau i ,
Asistait Comis'sinr' af Agricuiturc;

TIn LAtrR. MiR. H a<NIRY KAVANAGIT. aad 'rul. allh:rtuan, Dliialln Pairy
The dthis anntîliue' 1of Mr. Henry CoaAiussimier;. A. Ayer.

Iaanaghla, litely Iapector ofTh etsmls 'h l gerail pthbb', and partietti'iarly
a Canaa. Mr. Kavanagh was .ia-r.i tiait th1 'airmaiers and thue but ler and clicst-

Carlow,lrland anud came to Cauai lat nike'rs, are criially iîîvited. AIl rail-
in 1838 as Colleetcr of Customuis for waiy coinpantiaimis have aecorded the usua.l
(Gaspe, and continuedl to fill- thtis lofie reuttion in rutes.
until the Custome were transferred romu -

tielnIperial to the Canaîdian authorities. Deathi thas nothing to surprise you;
Ho was defeated -by Mr. Christie as ai meet it liko an old friend. Ha'uvt you
candidate for -Parnliamieuit-.about thtI nct for a long tinai been udyiit i lit le

itire. Later on, Mr. Kavanagh do,:inei. every. day ? Yogu. ares mi exiil, it 'culus
-tìo fim of-HibB'ard C o-., ii-Mntreal,. t- lead.,you bak to y'r eim-tr.'; y
who began the.bus e ,it àrda titkeîn are-artit.vcn. tolîig yuu the -

eun by C pany, p 1m f r
a - iü0 it.ry

* **-; t~>., 5 .- i.. -. s't-, .5* s--

He, with the Inte Mr..Wiiliànu Bsàfrtiey,
raiised an Irish Voluntaer Companinl
Montreail. wlichd at'terwaàrdts formed part
oe our lrst regimient (the Prince of Wales)
as No. 5 Company. In 1860, he was
naimed inspector of Custois lor Canada.
'Mr.Kavanagh was married, in 18-18, to
Miss Horai, of Quebec, wlio survives
him, vith four sous and two datight-ers.
Ihree of his sons live in Montreal,-Mr.
H. J. Kavaaiigh, Q. C., Mr. Waîlter Kav-
anagh, chie,' agent of the Secottislh Umion
& Natiiunal Insurance Company, and Mr.
Arthur Kaivanagh, nssociated witlh the
saine olice. Another son is the Rev.
Father Kavaunagh., S. J., now 'n duty at
St. Boniface, Manitoba. He ailso leaves
two dauigitlhers, one of whon is married
Io Mr. Williani W. Caven, of the Inhand
Revenue. We deire to convey to the
fanily of deceased our'.sincere expres-
sion of sympathy iin tias lutr of their
bereavenient aan to unite in the prayer
that his soul may rest in peace.

IEsOLîTION OF CONDOLENCE,

At a meeting of BranchD C, C. M. B. A.,
heki on Wednesday eveniig, 20tl Novem-
ber, the following resolutio of condol-
ence was uaiiinimously paassed - -

Wliereas,itl hais pleased Alimiglhty GOd
to remove froi our mnidst our esteemed
Bro. Mr. James Higgins;

Resolved, hit the niembers of this
Branch tender to his bereaved iaotlher
their heartfelt sorrow and sympatby in
her deep grief at the i rrepaarabhle loss she
lias sustained ; and it is furtier

Resolved, that copies of tlis resolh-
tion he sent to lais baereatved iiother and
to THE TRUVE WITNESS for insertion.

R. J. s, ec. Sec.

IRISH NEWS ITEI'S.

George Sandes, of Listowel, the notori-
ous land agent, died on Oct. 25.

Elver Magenuis, of Pyntzpauss, wlo was
weil kgow ii ciannection withi te Irish
NaltioI)Inatiovement, is dead.

The foandation stone of th Ie Drumîelile,,
Sligo, But ttr l-actry waslaid on Oct. 21
in thie presence of a t stiniguislhed coi-
pany.

Fred'rick McCrea, , of Dublin, wo was
for nmanvm vearsL a metiaber of tlae Bray.
Townsi~p i3oaard, die'd ona Ot. 31.

Miss Eleanor Kenny, of Longford (in
religionniter MaNry Frantias Rapiiavl af
t-le .áv' Rlarv), reci'.:d ite wlite
veil oWOctoa r 23, attle Franciscaii
Convent of thu Perpetual Adoration,

Patrick _Martin, Q.C., died oi Oct. 29,
in lie Muai n 11spital. Dublin. lie was
eallei to the air in 1852, andai ]fr ainay
years sat in Parliaunnt for County Kil-
kennyui' as an1 advll'aanced agrarilain reformer
and Hone REuler. Z

S. M. P. A. (aiussei, son of D. C.
Gaussei, of Sliaaiîlialbigli, anid "'. E.*
Glover, soit of the late Join Glover, (ut
Magleraifelt, will soon lie called to tihe
bar. ("lover wais recoiniiia'aaded l'or a
special lriz oc iftiaci gitintas lor gand
auswerin nid was vitin ne maark of
the third prizeian, ait tlie honor exami-
inations.

An eviction at the suit of John Forbes
O'Farrell ut Curlhengli, Edgeworthstown,
County Lonugt'ord, agamiaust Stepii'Cleary
" and others," from ithe lanuds of Sprng-
field, Cahir, was carried out on OAt.21.
Tle "otliers," ait invalid priest, Fatier
E. ogan, brotlher-ini-latw of the teniuat,
lived lit a small cottauge cn tie land for
te la2t three or four years, and owed n"ia
reit.

Tie Cloghîerney tenants of Richard
Atwel liaive got substantial reductiois
from tie Coturt of Chancury. Thiose in
tiree yeaîrs' arretairs iave got one year
wiped out and a reucatin aîli 10 per cut.
ont the balance; hose ii itwo years ar-
rears got tf htauli aL year's r'at and 10 puer
cUt. reduc'tiona on the0bailtU iiaeu, a and tiose
in one and tai aa a hal yeuars' a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent.

MAGAZINES.

THE CA'THoue \\ouiiu.-The December
nuatmber of th Ctiah e World Magazine
is a Clristmlîas issule. It conîtaias aI
variety oi sesoniale matter in addition
ho more slid_ con r'ibuations. Jiev. Jonlit
B. Tabb iurnishies a very graîccaul ChriAt
mais poem. Three Chistas stories of
high ianterst gru given-t.he respective
auttiors bing 'tev. John Taat snath,
Walt< r Le'ky, and HIellent I. Sieuiey.
SThae Cihurcha aaand thea New Sociolocgy,"

by Rev'. Geia. MclDermot, C.s.P.; "Ar-
mia: Patl anud Presenit,'' by Rtev. Hienry
Hyvrnuat, DL.D.; " he Praince'asa de lui
'Toanur 'Auvergnue, by Olive 1day v
Sewaîrd ; " Looikinga. flaa'k <uth llau ."
auixth Centear.i ," byt Rev. Ch.rlesu Mc-
Creaady, D.D.-anta a aanuber ouf ctaarn
aible andu til -y c ontruibutianls--go taa
~innklae tap a liios, spil-ndid anmber foar
Christaus.

Iclaelad wm11 ntre.

.Nuw Yogg, Nov. ....- 31Ir. E. C. flnc-
diiet, whou is knowna ats oneo _al' rea'sidetri
Cltaye'land's close'st peroala anid~is. la a
an liaierview, to-aJcy, sauid liait ha beiher~ 'v
ed Mr. Clvlaait la noat wanlt the
nomiatîa an l'or a thir'd tînrmi. A adi nlin g

tM' Banedieut, thae 1'residlt, wvisheas ta,
retira tu rivaîle lite anjul is c aua itinag the
days anau Iours on ah a cana d o so".

Auatit con.ventLionî or' quaeec n)air.
AssocitatLion or' wVateU'o.

Tiie annîuaml tcon venîtion ofi thea Quebece
D)airy A ssociai tin openetd ya'ster<laay at
hu .Toawn Itail, Waatrîou. Qaae. HI ai.

Lo uis Iiaaubian, Corrmmissi tlar tut Agri-

c,
THE TRUE WITNESS AN])

LIVE STOC3K MALKET-RFI'ORT.
The offerings at Point St. Charles or

Monday were small, and, probably owing.
te the inelement weather,,the enauiry
was very inactive and trading .was ead,
cattie fetching from 2c to 3e per lb.

At the East End ie offerings com.
prised 650 lead of butcher's cattle, 50
calves and 1,500 sheep and lambs.
Trading in cattle was dull, and prices
were quoted at 2e to 3Se per lb. The
calves were gene-ally a poor lot, and sold
ait from $3 te $6 each for common veals,
and from $7 to $9 each lor a sew of the
best. Tie supldy of sheep is much too
lorge for the demand, and prices con-
tinue low. Sheep sell it from 2e te 2 c
per lb; iamb, sell in lots at from 3C
to 3jc per lb., with a few superior Iambe
about 3c do. Fat hogs are amneroue
and sell at from 3c to 4c per lb..

Mail advices from London say: On
1)onday 2,140 head of cattUe were dis-
posd of at Deptiord, but did not include
any Canadiain thç i»blk being United
Stntes, at 9sJ to Ss 8d per stone, or 5id
te 6d per lh., offal free. On Thursda.y
last 1,578 iaad of cattie were offered,
and included 40 anadian, quoted 3s te
3 4d per stone, or 4îd te 5d per lb., offal

No Canadian sheep were offered at
Deptford on. Monday, but on Thursday
2,0G0 Canadian sold at 3a 6d to 3Se ld
per stone, or 5.d to 51d perlb., otfal free.
At Islington on Monday, the 1Stl inst.,
80 Canadian slheep sold at 4s to 4s 4d per
stoine, or Cd te Gld per lb., offal frac; and
1,310 American at 3s 8d to 3s 10d per
stone, or 5id toöid per lb, ofal free. At
Deptl'ord on Tuesday 3,000 slheep, chiefly
Canadian, sold at 3s8dS per stone, 5id per
lb, offid free.

On te London Central Meat Market,
18th inst., Deptford and Liverpool-killed
Amîerican beef sold at 2S 8(d to 3s ld, and
Canadian at 2s 7d to 2s 9d per stone, or
4d to 4kd and 3¾d to 4d per Ib. respect-
ively. Carcasses of Cainadian miutton
sold mi the London Central Dead Meat
Market at 3s te 3s Sd per stone, or 4d to
5id per lb., wholesale.

MIONTREAL RETAIL 11ÂRKET PRICES.
Trading was fairly brisk down at Bon-

secours market Tuesday, and "alies gen-
erally were irni. 'Tlie denand for poul-
try aid gai contitiued aicti ve, and there
was a good enquiry for vegetables and
fruit, of wiih there was a plentiful sup-
pIy. Dairy producesoki at about the sanie
priets as at t-e previous market. %Ve
quoteas<lb ollows.

r >AParsly, 10 to 20c-
onbais, 40e tu ~t)bpar basket ; cauli-
1 1 i awrs.15c te Soe pcii celery, 15c to

n,)e ler laaenieparsnis, 35e te 50o per
i:isIýet cirrots, 2cte 40e per basket;
eabbage, 20e to 30e per doz.; potatoes,
40e to ;-)c per bag.

FRuiT-Apples, $2 to $4,50 per barrel;
lei ons, 15e to 25c per doz; oranges, -5e
to 40e pur doz; cranberries, 40e to 60c
pcrgaîltoîî.

Iou1 : A;AND G.iM.-Chicken, 45e to
SO ; fowl, 60o to SOc per pair; turkeys,
60e te 51.10; geese, 55c to 75c ; domestic
ducks, 90e to $1,10; woodcock, $5.40 to
$6.001 pr dozen ; snipes, 40c te 60c per
dozen ; partridge, 45c to 55e per brace;
lblack ducks, 75e te Sc per pair; plover,
$3.50 to q3.60 per dozen ; pigeon, 25c
each.

D.any PIODUC.-Butter, 18e to 35C
per lib.; clhese, 10c te 14c; and eggs,
15e to 35e per dazen.

There is only one thing that is said te
lue worse than being called upon unex-
pe'ctedly to muakef an after-dinner speech
-tltt is, to prepare a aifter-dinner
speech and net b asked to deliver it.

i1, 1Iaia a lld • ets
BIRTH.

JONEs-At 24 Donegana street, the wife
of P. Junes of a son.

MARRIAGES.
FoY-BoND-On Nov. 19th, by the Rev.

Father Donnelly, P.P., James Frederick
I.'iay, to Annuie Maud Bond, both of tuhis
ci ty.

LEwIs-BAiN-Tn Kingston, on Wednes-
alay, Novemiiber 20, by the Very Rev.

Vici r-Gene'rndi Kelly, Herbert A. Lewis
to Cia tierime M. Bain, youngest dauglhter
of T. Bamia, both of Bath.

WHITE-ALLAN--At the Churcl of Our
Laîdy et Lourudes, Toraonto, on Monday,
Nov. 18, 1895, by the Rev. J. Walshî, pas-
tor, Francis T. White, te Amy Eugenie,
a'ldest daughater et' the laite John Alln,
.Esq., of Lenmington, Enagland.

H ExNnulrA-KCELLY-l-n Ni ngston, on
M: ndy o 25, at St. Maury's Caîthedral,

Iv he ev.Father Cilins, P. J. Hon'-
rletta, of .EPerth, te Miss Lizzie Kelly',

IAvANAar.-On the morning of the
2nd of' D)eembauer, 1895, et hi4 residence,
Noa. 027 Sharbrooke street, Montread,
Illairy Kavaniuah, laite linspector of Cus-
tuais for Caaala, agead 82 years.

lThe fmaæral wvill lea&ve bis laite resi-
al-ne, for St. Paîtrick's Churrcha, this
(Wcdnesdlay) mîorninig, the 4th inîsLant,

I t half-pasit vîiht ('cloc«k. Friands ara,
Ireqauestedi t n attend withnt further ini-

itautioîn. Pleaise omrit sa'ndiung flowers.
(YO'Cno.-At Lacolle, on Nov. 20,

Jamues O'Connoer, in lais 70th yenar.
TAocaiEn.-In this-city, on the 1st

OAESLEY'S COLUIN.

MONTREAL'S
GREATESI STOREC.
. BUY GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S

Ladies' G/oves.
Ladies' Wool-hined Kid Gloves, $1.35.
Ladies' Wool-]ined Kid Gloves, with Fur-Cuifs, 81.30.
Ladies' Silk.lined Driving Gloves, $1.0
Ladies' Slk-llned Kid Gloves, $2.
Ladies' Buekskin Gloves, $1.15.
Ladies' Wo nl-ijed Russian Calf Glove,wth Fur-lined Cuff's, $3.20..

LADIES' WOOL GLOVES.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE MRS. JAMEJ FOLET.
On Monday, November 25th, the city

lost ahighly respected and old citizen ii
the person ofElizabeth McMahon. widow
of the late James Foley. She was mn her
seventy-fifth year when death came.-
R.I.P.

THE LATE MES. AINSLIE.
It is ourmelancholy duty to record the

death of Mis. Ainslie, an old resident
of Point St. Charles, which occurred on
Wednesday last. The funeral, which
took place on Friday, was attended by
nany citizens. Among the floral offer-

ings placed upon the coflin of the deceis-
ed was a beautiful cross froni Lady
Hickson.

11HE LATE JOHN JAMES MURPHY.
There passed away on Niovember the

26th, at 129 Murray street, John Janmes
Murphy, beloved son of Joini Murphy,
aged 14 years and 9 months. 'lhe fuitral
took place from his late residence, 321o
Murray street, on Friday last, to St.
Ann's church, thence to the Cote des
Neiges Cemiietery. Friends nud acqunliLlt-
ances atteded in large p dfibers and
rnuch symnpathy wais expressed for the
sorrowing parents.

THE LATE MR. JOHN W[LLIA3NS.
The funeral of the late Mr. John Wil-

liaims took place on Tuesday inoring,
the.26th uit. Althougli ti eweatherwas
unpropitiotus, the large concourse of
friends who followed the remains to St.
Anthony's Clhureh proved in whait Ihigh
respect and esteem the deceased gentle-
man was held; the floral tributes upon
the casket were many and beautitiful. A
solein Requiemaî Mass was chanted by
the Rev. Father Donnelly, parish iriest,
assisted by the Rev. Father Gilbault.
The deceased was one of Montreal's old
and popular citizens. He was borni in
King's County, Ireland, and immirigraited
to Canada 25 years ago; he was also an
energetic memnber of the Catholie and
Canadian Order of Foresters, delegations
from both orders attending the renains
of their late brother to their last resting
place in the Cote des Neiges Cenetery.

. L P.

THE LATE MR. JAMES MAHER.
Mr. Jas. Maher, who bas been in the

Post office since 1877, died somewhat
suddenly, although hehad been autrering
for a few days, from a severe cold. On
Tuesday afternoon, the 2Gth, lie left the
office to go to bis hone, No. 150 Duke
street. On Vednesday morning, at half-
past one o'clock, hegot up and coniplain-
ed of suffering from cramps, but walked
around for a little. He then attempted
to return to his bedrooni, saying tiat he
felt he was dying. Sir Wm. Hingston
and Dr. Kennedy were called in, anid,
alter a cnsultation, they ordered Mr.
Maher's renoval to the Hotel Dieu,
where he expired at half-past one.o'clock
on Wednesday axfternoon. Previous to
joining the Civil Service Mr. Malher was
in the enployment of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company for twelve year.s. The
funeral took place on Friday norning at
half-paist seven o'clock, from 150 1>uke
streut, to St. Ann's church, an(d thence te
Cote des Neiges Cenetery. R.I.P.

THE LATE MR. owEN cOGGINS.
On the tlhirteenth November last, at

Laekensleve, CountvSligo, Ire land, there
lLassed away, in his sixty-sixt h year, a
truly patriotie and worthy citizein iin
the person of' MIr. Oweni Coggins. The
dci;ased Vwas the father of our estermed
and widely-kuown fellow citizen, Mr. T.
Coggins, of 311.) St. Antoine street. AI-
though comparatively young, the late
Mr. Coggins had sp'nt aI busy and well-
filled lite. During the space of sixty-six
years lie had perforned the laties i hlis
staIte so suce ssfully, hal givei snch an i
ixnmle of tre patriotisma and worlthy
citizenshi]p, that it mîight be said of liman,
ais Was said ofi a more renowned llow-
counatryiian, 'hie lived hais years so well

til.sit tir sceae L to rcîJresitii t ire
1ilatS1Unir iaatiral spaîn." WTu XL(lI
tga hims sni and theiiieibers of the family
ile ex)ressional of our sincera <'coiollnce
i aihe c l"ofs nI a good aad beljved parent.
May ie rest ii leace.

<-ilture, was prment. Amnaia g th spnec-
rs ind l'ctui wic wiil aiticlruss the .i M È A i ;,. lt

Decemabe'r, 1895, Patrick'Thomnas, young-
est son fl Patrick Tauigher, nged 3 yeaîr,
3 nmontis and 18 days. (Boston an d
Poiglhkeepsie popera plese copy.)

BtrriEn.-Ona the 28th inst., Mary
Ryaan, w ilolw of the laite lreniaih Butler.
(New York and Irish papers pleaise
copy.)

BoiTC.-On Wednesday, 27th inst.,
Elimth Mincihin, beloved wife of
Rtichard BoiLton.

IAI 5AY.-Ina this city on the 28th linst.,
Mieici H'eny, second son of Thomas
l1ealy, aiged 21 years' -

NU'G.LioAN.-On Fridiay mnrning, Nov-
embîtîer 22, at. -Ottawa, Ont., JosephIMul-
ligan, ageid 74 yeanre,

-ConMIAN.--M .lonlon, Ont., on Thurs-
day, Noveinbcr21, MarÀu aet Amolia, be-.
loved wife cf Jmes C. Corrigan, aged.80

*yarsn.

Ladies' White Wool Gloves, 25c.
SWhite Wool Gloves, Black Points 30c.
Ladies' Fancy Wool Gloves, 25c pair.
Ladies' Black Scotch Hand-knit Glove6;e pair.
Ladies' Colored Scotch Hand-knit Gicve,

70e pair.
S. CARSLEY

BUY MILLINERY AT S. CARSLEY'S-

Ladies' Felt Hats.
One lot of Ladies' Felt Hats, Fancv-

shapes, in diffarent colors, not this sea-son's styles, original prices from 50e tc
$1.15; your choice fer 5c each.

Ladies' Felt Hats, fanciy shapes, in
black, brown and navy, all tbis season
styles, 75e kind for 25e aich.

Ladies' Black Trimmed Walki ng ITauts
this season's shapes, $1.00 kind l'or 50>
each.

Another line of Ladies' Felt Ilat,-t
less than wholesale prices.

Ladies' Velvet Tam Crown Felt Hiats,
full trinmed, in black, brown and navy,
new goods, $2.00 kind for $125.

New Crown Felt Flop Hats. in blnck.
brown and navy, 90e kind for 4 5c, other
colors 35c.

Ladies' Felt Sailors.
Comprising all the best known and

most desirable shapes in laick, Broûwt
-1ad Navy.

Valky-ric Triiied Sailors, usual priet
$1.25 kind, for 59c ea.

St. Louis Trimnied Sailors, asu!1 nrit
$1.25 kind, for 09e each.

Meajestic Triimned Saillors, usuel price
$1.25 kind, for 49c each.

ailkyrie Untrinmmed Sailor, usuaj
price $1.00 kind, 59e catch.

Defender Unitrimmed Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 49c.

Majestic Untrimmed Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 39c.

All the above in Black, Brown, Navyv
Other colora in sanie shapes, 29e, 39

and 49c.
S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Suits.
Boys' Fancy Jersey Suits, $2.05.
Boys'Stylish Tweed Stuits. 3.50.
Boys' Biack Serge Suits, $3.75.
Beys' Black Velvet Suits, $5.80.
Boys' Man-o'-War Suits, complete, up te

$6.20.
Boys' Eton Suits, $8.50.
Boys' Velvet Fauntleroy Suits, $8.30.

Youths' Suits.
Youths' Navy Serge Suits, $3.50.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Suits, $3.70.
Youths' Fancy Tweed Suits. $3.90.
Youths' Tweed Morning Suits, $5.50.
Youîths' Black Suits $6.90.
Youths' Black Mourning Coats and Vests

$8.75.
Youths' Serge Mourning Suits, $11.

S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Overcoats.
Boys' Tweed Overcoats, $1 to $12.
Boys' Frieze Overcoats, $5.00 to $.
Boys' Blanket overcoats, $5.25 to $7.30.

Youths' Tweed Overcoats, $4.55 to $101.50
Youtîhs' Beaver Overcoats, $7.85 to 812.-H
Youths' Frieze Overcoats, $6.30 to '8.

S. CARSLEY-

Men's Underwear.
Men's Scotch -Kn'it Vest, 48c.
Maai's Scotch Knîit Draawcrs. 48c.
Men's fHeavy Rihhed Wool Vests, 0e
Men's Heavy Ribbed Wool Draivers, 0e,
Men's Scotch Wool VeRth n95c.
Men's Scoteh Wool Vesis, 95c.
Men's Scotch Wool Draw'rs. 95i',
Men's Rcfl Scotch WoolVesis,$i0P
Men's Reanl Scotch Wool Drawcrs, t.0

pair.
MENS HALF HOSE.

Men's Havy Wooil alese, 7e pr.
Mi's Natural \ M ol 1-Tal ise, 17' pr.
Men's Sanitary Wool Haf H1-ose, 2"epr
-Menî's Knitted Wool Haif Hose, 30e pr.
Men's Scotch Wool1Haf Ho1-se, 35 pr.
Men's Fuî'any Knit Wool Half Hose, 40c.
Mnct's Golf Hose, $1.00 pair.

S. CARSLEY.

Brussels Net Curtair s
In ail richiest pattense, $13.50 te $i1îi
Guipure d'A rt CSurin< is, ini newest dk-

* signls, 80.25 te 8.12.50.
Roman St rip Cartingai in nîew colorùing

81.35'te $15.-
Ra.w Silk Curtains..$15 to $205.Silk Damask Curtams $15 te $2.

RIGBY WATERPRO OF6
S. Cnr.dey keeps a full assortmen'fl <of

Ri'gby Wautterproofs~ in Laies', Oenli e-
moen's, Misses' and Buys' sizes, at lot!

prices.

& CARSLEYSr
Notr Dam andSt. etefStreels'
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